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that the Dorter au*|>cctrH ait iulerual
lit'iUMiorriiii^v. 1 placed h» at ten thou-wnd
itnllnrs
I ru.U-«v<»r»jJ |<> anticipate fir try
«lt*It'iiCM. The U«*t wuiihmI to
i so incontestable in iNith r«M, tliat I
was unable to sec any rational j lea for the
Tins
del* net* except nominal ilamsyes.

mated nrnrj thing in connection with it,
and thai iny hypothesis w*a indisputable
■j
The jury and spectators were getting
a miiMw fur mu( Mum at
strongly impressed with iny elalioration
J. B. aUTLlR,
of this theory, which took over an hour,
K4JUr t»4 Ptvptmtoi.
when Beverly arose, and anid ha wished a
innment'a indulgence: he perceived the
1
<>■••••»
were somewha: interested in what ha
|rfe« could not prmail in IH-inlnjfVctee,
jury
Ij
brVmtl fcr J.JE*!1
rlaini thecs Iwif** mi reasonably small; it deemed the sheerest fiction.
• r *•
would have m«r* chance in the other ; yet
►Fiction,*' said he, *ln the closest and
I had endeovorrd to help Ihe innllrr out by purest sense of that term, jierfeei and harl»r sitccced- monious in nil its
parts, symmetrical as any
my arnuifemeni. and !»•«» t'>ua
Weil, the piece ofarrhitectnre. lie would cive the
rd to the Inst of my wwhea.
ii—inn had brffuo, and lVminp's cause youthful counsel credit Tor poaaeaiing great
«
w
I had opened to m« Oenernl constructive powers.
ram* on.
His theory tallied
well with his testimony ; hut how does be
Hfverlr, nw ol'mir oliM ami most (lis
causo
I
the
counsellor*.
know
opened
that all this did not take place in the
liii*ui»hed
iMamtU th« a«*-h-ar«4 aapl* ItM iWl Jrup
in a very. modest way, and put ill my romd instead of on the aide- walk ? There la
with
churacteria
galfc of ihft4<*« wa Ua aua. «U<j> (rut. prooi*.
the (UgHitone walk which crones the road
tkveriy replied
1« 4r«am> Nrt I l!a.*Uila «l«»»a U« alvp*
tic k<hmI kow, and wialttd to introduce
just above the corner, sufficiently raised to
1
With i4l« Ik** t*a «lwa<K«ka>laa f***
witness to prove that the
aa
■
Nenl
anawvr every purpoan which the gentle*
young
AikI lilliBfuVr U>« ilnuk
whole wm the result ol an accident, the 1 man's theory require* He liaa told ua how
Drift ip U* ■•••Ula «*U ItetMiM Um nUi
I Ik>tm having become frightened.
Knt Hits the
thing waa done, and I admit the |>JausiAa4 fulfil Ilka Ua ui«ji >rr via 4 rata
This served,
was overruled as irrelevant.
bllhy ont; let hhn now tell ua iMm." *
WtiM klikt (N*< pal*.
aa
the
a
biot
to
clmrto
(in
ine
howevart
I rose in reply, and stated that 1 had one
It ilasl»«-d upon ine whtiese more, whom
acler ol his defence.
TlMl»«ni*lr<i« whlla-Uat*4 fl*Ma uTMoom
they might object to
bo
would
{Seal
that
Ilka lightning
as lielng connected with the case.
M*k«« It aa trUmry In ll« »ol hrratlM
young
rnae
to
in
the
next day
UilH'i
[imtlM. introduced
Th» omI air* Iwa U»* fcf»»rt fl <«««*.
You can t Introduce the plaintiff cjac*
Wker* «l«^4«rk nnafli Wll* urmjr hmm testify tliat (iik\« *N lying dtunk in th«
ulated Beverly.
A *4 •'>«>«• yln««p*aplaia.
n><d.iin<l frightened tlio horses.' I only
wish merely lo
'♦No," Mid I coolly;
wailed to hear tin* jury bring in a verdict introduce the
A *>n aid »«■!■* ummIi l» la III* air,
lost scalp
plaintiff's
for IViinug for tlio lull amount claimed «i
A twach Ilka lo**r«* U|M Ikal «1 «•* wltt raJa,
There wan peal on peal of laughter. Ray
la-fore leaving the courl-rooiu to reexamine ww again on the stand,
l«piiil»awl yrmyr.
produced the scalp,
i and swore to the circumstances of
the grounds where ll»o alitor occurred,
On kin lllng hllW and •luia>>r<w« tnounUia-tulu
finding
was determined to sutisly luyaelf, and atrip
it. The facta which constituted my esso
wttitou anethyiUae
ol all mystery, if jMNwihle.
the
mutter
were proved, and 1 had simply lo make my
fr'«W)tug «a«h pin>- m| «a4 *«' la iMm
Again I wm impn-*«cd with tlio stninge- closing appeal.
Of kur, 4rea* y anrallt/.
nflUir
ncm
uf
the
in
with
Giles's
cwilicriioQ
Aaetont. tui and mleiaa.
♦•The jury will consider," said I, •'that in
injuries. The wheel ili.it so flatted, ami ul- the new phase which this rnse has now as"Pit rm»ky potki Imn 14 Om <k * alkr.
fibres
in
most
the
the
scalu,
se|airaled
tough
Am whea on Arrtha Mt< an ice-ber g'« *«l«Ma
sumed, all which my learned friend has
or »|>mug tli«> thick »ole ofthothvt'i wtiuhl
1114m liwpwl Ami
su'd to di«|Miragu iny client liua no applicahave
cnisliid
fellow'*
tliy
certainly
|K»«»r
Them is no evidencn before you
I linn.
Ttnughttof Ui« loved and l'*t mm Ui*1
ch-st. Iluw wn* the l»rui«c in .the stomach tlmt his former course was vicious or nadnti
lie
These
must
accounted wortlir. Ha stands buforu
made ?
thing*
you now, nu inKk»w la *Oi«r tjr« thekr Heauty »hone
1 analyzed mid icuualy*lor in mini! way.
man; a man stricken In years, to
jure«l
Fair .Uvxt* 11I b»pM and pl«*#ure« r*-4|>i«»-ar,
nl. I hail still in my eye n diagram ul' the whom these
personal injuries may, with
Au«l (l«w with aaddetMd >|ilrti>r ih4 tbeir u«l
wImiIo. nail could locate tlio place on the no slight
degree of probability, result in de*
Tha« in the jilaiBtlrr «Wl
llag when- the scalp w in pnlled oft. I rea- crepitulo und total imhecilitv for the reThe rl]>ple*a whUper a«d tin »*iu|kwO.« fnar
soned in tollowe. A horse cannot easily he mainder of life, lie was molested while ill
»>U U< r«nM'>*r«'l shora, «r «iok or awell
driven upon n man; lie wonhl instinctively
the |**accablo possession of lus rights, nnd
I've avatnnfa.
mm t» the right or left
In nine chances in
consequence, now lies a cripple, unuhle
Far wan termg wind* aad m«MneMlj- mm,
out often, in cn* of a man'* lieing driven
to help hunself even in the slightest degree.
Tha «Mk «.f i*rj;»« on a4*«-rl l»U
over by a double loam, lie would he struck
The Kuiuu wanton act of violence trespassWhite mft»afel««d. Ilka aMh<*«l arc»'*ee
by tlio end of tbe ooich-tongne. This im- ed u|ton the |*r*ou of one of mv clients and
Mrvaa aaKt«nt wiJd* that In the «nn-*«t Millea >
with
tl»e
motion
direct
|»«iU eoiii|M»undi'd
the property of the other. The verdict
HaeN vl«i«n« fW4« and »<■*«
of tin* c.imagw, Would precipitate hi* body which was here rendered
yesterday, repairs
In rt»*d'iwy j1liap«einf thi»«* «ld ah*dea
in a Intend direction! which would make the
damage done to one of the injured parMfkw l*n>3re«n. primal cur** «T earth, *w dumb.
an angle w nh tlio lion of motion of tlr
ties. No verdict which you can render toAnd ueu ware gnit.
vehicle. A lorwanl hoof thrown out. and
not even the ap|tarenlly exorbitant one
day,
the
lidlcn
and |>.uily turned body
Tlirw dtlilnl ra*«d>>we piping ak«pt>a*4a dase*.
■inking
demanded in the declaration, can make
Rude alUi4 iM»ka>M»M U»e wiadjr lawn*,
or
in the right groin
Uiigh, with tlio oxtyu good the other. The jury yesterday saw
rir.rt occasioned hy the wheels' atriking
Mi<«kt|i«i lUlyr* paar fk»M w«*»JUn4 IumU,
fit to lay these liefoudants under contribuTim foreau «wh«» In tha lan.'k »f fewua,
curb
would
the high
Mono,
naturally turn tion for the destruction of another's
propAad mirUNtttg Pm,
'end
the
l<»r
|kl*M|ii
end,'with the exception,
lnwly
Cun they do less to day than rebuke
IIU ouried boraa pnakl Willi wmtti of nrM l»crliM|r«. of the k'tl kg, which, hanging erty.
that high handed lawlcs-oietts which |M>rUU tMiMl «w*j vW datura, brute, mm4 mm
loosely, would not follow the ntotion of the milted them do do rash violence to the saAgain rriuim*.
iNMly to which the impulse \*ns given. CfediMM of another's |>entoii ? Shall opuNow supporting thin to have taken place but insolence bo allowed to invado
Tit* crw»-li<ir«4 Merelds i>i>ar their taalii an
every
the head would lie iicure-t tlio couch, tliu
la yundcr wlllnw-tirdk*! 0ha»a, ehera
under four the most
place, and
right leg on u line with the laxly, aud near- sacred humanIrnmph
Ylia iioi«y wii«l iian bluwa UU knwijr bum
rights with impunity ? Is the
ly at right angles with tliu lute of motion sphere of the common law so narrow that
Aad Wafy aaruiura lull tha «leapjr air a
ot the vehicle, aud |Im> lull leg at nil angle
TUa Hi la wave* ana**
it cannot embrace the cause of the |»oor,
with tlftu right one, bringing th*» lelt loot
A tUaaia vl wnaJUed diver Ut Iba main.
destitute and helpless ? If so, where is the
Well, by our hy« immunity from murder and every
Likafexua raredr«aia uf aunglhal wmaJar* Uirvugti near tlie coach-track.
species
A puela' Uraui.
iMitlit-an*, I he forward wheel, homiding on of outrage to male or female, exc.pt in free-
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the curh atono with

Tha round earth I* a mighty ornaar. twang
lly hand* toMliaa before tha ttfcrry ehoir
I la rhy UtMie hymn by rolling world* la Ming.
I La iuaaa«a ilrliu fr>xa SeWa aT iewery ftra,
living'* eibaiMtlva* auarea t
r<wk

The Ore**

Maa

certain

velocity,

not

hold estate ?

rtrturw

Chime*.

made

jfHisttllanrous.

dirt.whvu

it a Mum or tm iuiiii »*».

he IohimI hiiu : that b<* looked

of man

a

little lower than the
delivered

witli

angelA."
nervous

lar*. The tidings of my success, through
tlio pa|>eni, anticipated my roport; though
the pecuniary |wirt of it still remained to
lie disclosed. Neal did not wait for an ex•
edition, but promptly satisfied the judgment with his check for tho amount, half of
which of course I retained. The suit ws»
tried in the early part of Octolier, and by
tho middlo of tho month thu settlement was
completed ; and after cancelling all nsscts

against

me,

I (bund

ns

myself

the

independ-

of three thousand five hundred
dollars in cash, tho avail's «d my first year's
practice, beside the reputation of being the
Iwr. Kligille conneclirst junior at the
tions were proj»o*ed by several of our first
lawyers, among whom was the notnble
(Jeneral Beverly : hut at that time there
was another matter uppermost in my mind,
and I deferred everv thing of a business nn*
's father, hinting
ture. I wroto to M
that my yrnr expired on the twenty-Gfih III*
slant, saving also that my rtport was ready
for that dav, anil liegging that our nuptial*
might not lie longer delayed.
I have already said that it was October ;
a mouth, ill my estimation, not *uq>assed
Armfor lieauty bv any in the Calendar.
in arm M—— and myself walked the fields
neur her father's house.
It wan near sun-set, and tho air was
drramy. Evry thing in nature, the grass
under our feet, the Iruit trees, the staunch
old mountains in tho dim distance, and even
tlio western sky, won; the russet, nulumnal
hue. That evening we were to he uiarried.
I in my twenty-third year, Al——ill her
twHiity-iiret; ww were iwtli silent. Hero
was a drama fraught with all the th^lling
effect* of deep and Mini contrast; the old
year waning with its sere and yellow Irnf;
rut owner

witness the baker-hoy. Ja*per. lie testified w lint has l»eeu previously stajed lien*,
ami wna submiltnl liir crow- examination. j
brutality, ami
Beverly was severe almost toaJuuasiou
that
finally drovg the boy into tin
(•ik's^s chillies were covered wiUi dust and
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only

rtly peroration,

a

mo at tuk Ltrir or a zawtxk.

rights

earnestness, had nil its desired effect. The
jury brought in a verdict ill my favor, mid
assessed the ilamnges at eight thousand dol-

Ua Uvplaal mm*, ft and if the lore-wheel grazed the skull, the
Thara la • I*«u4 U*t,
— vt hind-wheel would cross the cheat ;
not,
hmiih! ii hoanl lanuvdlaUiy bafcra a »iuru»,
however, till iti descending velocity and
UUa riagtag an4ar Ua watara.
momentum had been broken by the left
M«rrllj- unward lb« |«o<l (hip la »p««<tlag.
sho«*, with its inch sole, which by our theory
U haan»las—
■<■»«
walnl
her
tha
kl»»r«
r.rliihtty
wiw nearly on a lino with it.
(War tha wiun tka 1o*aW araleanlag—
This hypothec, which perlectlv solved
la
thai
ataallng
(ha
twaall/
iaa«l«
Llat'alng
the
mystery, wan the only one I could deaaa.
tha
vt
I'p flvai lha depths
vise, which llio tacts would verify. It was
Rwrct
»r»
llitan.
rlngtnj—
they
lora,
"Lilian,
perfect so fur as mimiitw rouKI lm made,
Merrily rhtmlng, ilavi aa<1ar tha aaaanil wan //■*#. It sup|»o*ed two important
LUtaa tha thy laing, tliatnj, mn«t rhyuilng—
items: that CJiles was Mantling when mnirk,
Twining tha war aoa{ la wit ■•IwJy."
and on the side walk, where he luid a right
to hp.
The fact of his tiring on the side"Llataa. iara, llataa. Hwaal th«r ara rtaglag—
walk when run over, I could prove by the
Mj thleal Mthaai, tor jrvi iik! fur ■»Waddiag halla, darling, asu« will ha All lag
pi#c# of atisl|t, stuck ami flattened on the
Tha baa«tifUI uioralag, far »Ttr Aa mm.9
carriage-track, which was in tho (MMivasion
ol Ikr. Kay, without being known, however,
"rff tha wsttri tha morning la hrvaklag.
to the opposite parly. I was thus preparHat to tl<a lorara tliaro eooica aw awaking
In tli« trial ol1 Detnings cause Giles
ed.
tiiftM Iba vtM taajMit hia daath laaaft waa kaaphad Iteen l>r«Higlit hi on a litter, and introIngi
Ilia emaciatcd form
duced a* a witness.
Thay hft«a ba«a qulatly. paacafully slaapln*
and haggard feature* excited considerable
l*awa la tha depth* of tha Ma.
!<yui|>ailiy, ami eloqucutly for the poor felt.latan, all lUtaa! rharah Hall« ara tolling—
low a cause, which wnacomingon the De.it
Solemnly tolling, daapanrirr tha «aa—
day. I had thus secured n step in the ad»
ladtr tha waraa. that iwiilly ara rvlliaf.
loverly seemed nettled at this. 1
vance.
*
(Mill thay ara tall In* a aad uialudy,
had outwitted him in my plans, and the
sat down
Krlaada Ma ara watching. hoping awl wa'tlng
jury hegnn to he aware ol it. lie
To rlag <«i lha ari)4ia* chiiae*. »itr tha mi
to the trial ol lilies*s cause with a nervous
tha Uo* mvtat tw» (air baada ara
severity on every feature, lie hardly conVthlah llataa ao aiora tu Um *wa*t iaalo4y.
descended to hid me good-morning. 1 kepi
my ttini|M>r, ami o|M'ued my tnms modestly
as
as oil the day previous, and introduced
la

Where nre the

held sacred even by heathen*? Your verdict to-day shall tell what estimate you are
disposed to put upoii that which God has
exalted altode every thing else earthly, and

the liead l.iv, whru coming down with tremendous force, it grazed the skull, causing
lh« •Wmhhi, and iwsiljr annihilating llw#
piece uf scalp. The force of the vehicle lieing slightly broken by this, the shock of the
hind-wheel in striking thecnrl>-stone (which
it did about a fool altove the other, as
shown by the mark,) would lie lews violent;

May Uwl aiiralb' inMnaala to Mil

Of <*vaiign bud a»l fruit, la
Jillh*> Miracle.

a

cxtmiugaiit to be »up|HN*d, would handy
touch again tiLLii reached tlio place where

I

be

dying diiy.

serene

and

suggestive

in its

though lie had just crawled out from the sombre twilight; on the other hand, we,
mod. 1 deemed it judicious to withhold young, hnpeiiil, mid jo*t on the verge of
Lltf m tmm».
I had opportunity to
Love's coronation. There woa too much
The Drilling* »imI Nwh ww •nwwKih* Ray's testimony till
seo
Beverly's defence. lie introduced for reality, and I chukeil with tears as 1 attiKX (imminent familiea, and I had abundhe
w« N'eal, as I anticipated, who swore thai
lcui|>tcd to speak. Bliss, c*|K*ciully the
•uit cnoau lor aeltf<«»«t£reluleliou, but
HiilWf to leel saw nothing of iiilee ; that lus horse 1*-^ bliss of love, is c»|Nihle of an almost |»uinthe
in
iim
inirrr«l*>l
ilrciily
al something in tlio road,
(ul inteusiiy. Tenderness \va\e* loo deep
ihim'Ii « Liti'»l with mv first fi*t or even to ctiiiio Irighlvucd
wloeh occasioned the to In* turihlv, mid the whole living swoons
think ilint my etoiiuch ImmI been mow than ami unmanageable,
in reference to Ifeming's yard- awny into speechless and ilidettrilmble
Ui-uiy four hour* without food. I diami**- accident
Iteierly made a king .-|ieeeh, im transport. Ilow nil things sweet and heav•••I Old (iilt-o in (Ih* nli**riHM»n, got my rlirck fence, etc.
according enly *ei>m to well
I'H'licil. hihI uHi'i inking a li^ht supper, | which In* attempted to show that
up from thu hearts depths
in iIm
and gatiicr iiimiu ilit- loispieious hour of
went out for i walk.
1 ciwltccd to |«« » to all probability. Old CSifes Was lying
mislove's rotiJiitiiiiuiiioM. It iiot>dn dm pencil
crowd «t n romer^gmcenr, wlio wen* !«*• I mod, drunk, nml occasional the whole
on |H»or Giles:
of s Itnpharl and tin- |M>n ol n Milton to de«
inj wir allair under niwlilcrilkw* 'PilJ it. chief. lie was tenri'dy latter
hadn't killed tin* oil vagrant,' hhI one, [ 'Ins known leputntiou as a loafer and vaga- scribe it. In addition to nil the hap|miriw
worthless- incident to the occasion, I hn<l the Niti»fying
N «t whit'li all laughed, ImhiiI ;* 'his unreliability'lus
apeaking <»l
nnd aoine rt m trki-d thai there ww no ilang* new,' •Why® said he 'the misciahle va^ COti«eioti»iic*« of havipg MrneJ my hridn,
|
••r of hm evar
mc venture lo
dying. He., which led me to ] grant ha« doubtltw liooil wiwtw tit* nmii-j it* J«*oh ijiil. Amljierolel
tielicvc tliut Ola t!iln Ix-uig in vrrj luid ml, stalled liiui with * plausible story
»iy that I know not why |M'opi« »huuld not
odor with the townainen, I vmiU iiiiImI Ilia uroiii;<, nnd promised largo re«*mh|»eu*s. rnrii llu ir bride m* well n.« ilirir fortune, or
very litll« in adv«»<-*iuig |im raUM, „lKiU |U in rMt<o|° mii'ivwliil 'iwiii' n|' this milt
IJ any thine elm* valuable. The conscious,
ol
In fa t Gilea wa«. hy eoimnon re« nni
nor it a.
new ol' tin vim: ••:ir»M*«l n thin? enable* u* to
very sorry lor the youthful i»»i»»|»l»«*ilJT
|Hitation. (in okl vagtihond ami public nui-1 liia eoonael : Imh tin* misfortune* which arv coiiIMk more »tr»iigly in it* |M>*He**ion; and
altom
mih«.. I Hatonwd. how«v»»c will farther, incident t«»
vngnuicy have they stich n claim through ull 11 "i recent agitation
nnd hoard many «li»|Mara«ii»»r thing* Mill' •»n j»ity a* to over ride jiintice ? Muni llio 'wotiinn'ii rights.' 'individual sovereignty.'
about the Neala. which seemed Hi me«t th« mivnU*oiiiIaw, wh>),
ty a criminal net, pic., it ivit hn* occurred to mti that I did
«|i|imliation ol ntl; and* f«wdays' nlacni-1 l>«iKT«mmuJ oiih mill ippy piece of litiga- not own M
aw wall an our two bova,
caua«
wsa
ine
tion
that
lion satisfied
hrtwvvn two of our iiium respoetahle aud little M—, who lonka wry much like
Demiof's
Thw*
cui*.
m. |K.
things
ntotl lavored by the public.
,|IW l^n.-ficiary in another her mother, and bid* fair to art some col*
|
which I loarued thus casually. auabled me
whteh lie has the hrggnrly nndaeitv
lege liojr crazy when her turn Icomes.
to I'oriu the tru« phui for iifncrwlim in the to bring #win,|
don't know
|Wrtlw whom he hoa imunii, I
Hut one word at parting ;
',,r
l)fO»,nl,,n**
'»« has himself occ—tnn
matter, which wa« in form aa fi>lk»ww
I way lie considered a sruwr; if so, let
hut
as
mjt'« aoit 0touId pnrnlfl tin* otbrr, and
that
to tli« junior wIn» resds this,
I Vr^7•l*rt,"• '—pretwsteroua !*
At the rkmm ol In* aprreh the <°ourt-rooiu | me hint
tlie fa<ta in tlie caaa woukl b« inconteatable,
like making n persevering
ia
there
nothing
the denmud -liould be for wrh moderate nine withapplauar. «nd | wiu. almo*
reedy trial. Days and year* llit by, and there is
damage* aa tb« jury would be aura to ap- to deapair. I ri»ae, h«iw«v«rt and stated no
ataying the onward inarrh of things
prove. (Idea's suit should follow aa aooo that the learned counaH*,. ,|cfrnc« had
wm
Work
yourself threadbare to make come
aa it could he got on, aud be for an
arbitrary somewhat auprtsed me, Ua that I wan, an*
and
and
success
happiness
happy,
I could tlion iutrodoee Gilo* aa a nevertheless, pn'jiarrd for It. I hrrr Intro-'
amount.
oC
witnwa in Denwng'a rait, bland the two iluce-1 Dr.
Ray, »«> t>*stifv a* to the nam™ of unthought
interests. and secure a complete auccesebe- the injuries.
Ilia twtiriKHif,
t|lo
Thia would have a tendency to iiiw-i;nimnalK)ii, which, however, waa
"I tsll you, Isdies, a secret thst may bo
aide.
I. .Utrr up Gilea eauae with the
public. blind, ami of not much account, im|i«rt«| worth knowing—a new remedy to elear a
My plan in this respect seems not to have the facta m I hate given theui heretofore ; house of roarhss and vermin has l»een
lmen discovered by the other side, and I hot nothing waa ««id nhcntt the pieee of found. So complete is the remedy, ibst
succeeded aa far in the prvliminariea for
acalp. I then went on to speak of tlM men ofler to rid |ireinises of all these pesti(rial tKat the eausee ato>d, Darning* «e. singular nature of the injure* : how inaup* lential nuisances by contract. The article
Neal for one day and Gilea *«. Naai the poeaMs it waa that Old GU«e should h® nin la sold under the name of French green
uexL I placed tha damage* in
high-sounding names, and at
Deining1* over as my learned friend would b»» «« and other
a
caae at only one hundred dollar*, a sum
helieve.and yet not more tUtl severely in- qjiite high price. Hot the article, in plain
not muck mora tbaa naraaaaij to maka tka
jured, than waa the caae here ; and finally English, ia couunon green paint in powder.
repairs upon tha face; but UM Udaa developed what I deemed to ho (ho true 8a cento' worth used about any house «HU
(rowing woraa Irom the hurt in hk stomach, theory in the caee : stated that I had eeti- dear tbe kitchen, ami all its surroundings."

ofj

|
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A Wet Urn Story.
Wat father in it? Stantonwtwopme, and I, laborin lor that anity,
afterward Chief Justice
Williams,
Judge
that onenia without wich no «"romaient
Mr. A"atby, m kumbU imitation of other pr
kio go oo sstisfcctorily to tha bead thsrvof of Um Supreme Court of Iowa, poaaeaaed
tons, fiat a conmnatwn teitkUu Ptuim
removed him. How kin the Governmeht valoablo and extenaiva legal acquirements,
dent.
ro nn with anybody
opposin me ?—ef no- which hie long Judicial career has abund«
Wamii.ioton, D.
April 12, 1808.
body oppose* me ther wood be no diapoota. antly
He was, withal, an reveler*
1 went to Washington for tho purpose uv Tha
people mutt understand this, that they ate proven.
takiii ml vice uv Attorney General Binkley.
and never en happy as when he
joker,
the
Iter
hlame
I
where
it
belongs
may put
et to whether in the event uv tho impeachhe no objection to sayia that to brinfr about had au opportunity to give his tnirthfttl
ment uv the |»reeent President, 1 cood
harmony and pcece—I wood, ef 1 cood, proclivities Ibll exercise. Many storiee ilousted out uv my Poet OtEs before the 4th
remove Congress, that tha at ruggle between
tome
uv March. 1869, when it okkurrcd
lustrating his ready wit and appetite for
us mite be ended.
But no one can object
that I ought to hev aome conversation with to
removin Stanton. Will they aay that fnn are related. The only person, howevHis F.gg*lency, lor the purpoao uv publish- themy
tener-ov'offia act pertected him ? 1 shel er, who ever beat him with the tongue, waa
in the Minte In the papers uv Kentucky.
an»T to wunrt that 1 hed decided that law a tcotnan,
Mary Haya. The feminine ChaKs I wui ushered into the presence, ami to be
uncoon»tooshnel long ago, and coo- ron of th« Do Moinea rather checked his
made known tits fact that I desired to talk
it hed no bindin force onto ine. loquacity, when one day he atteapted to
with him, ho direklid bis sekretary to fur- ackently
1
continvooalfv over the pervemnia clay off one of his jokes upon her. The
nish me with pens and |*p«r, that I might utwrcp
Iho men who will eontinyoosllv keep a Judge was lioanliiig on the eatf aide of the
take down what'he sed.
laws wich they know I will declare river—l»ridgcs existed only in the invagina1 found him csltn and hopeful. There pasain
uncotutfooahnel.
tions of the moat enterprising—and in atwoe in his oagte ayes suthin uv that deter"Kt to the final reault
tending court he .crossed to sod fro in a
mination wiebbes made him tt>«wiinst llie
doubt. The |>cop1e arc wit
skiff Sometimes one, sometimes another
terror uv his frisods and the oomfort uv his
th*lr anxiety (br my triumph and tho sacri- ferried him over; but once there was no
tlic
betokened
hit
set
Arm
enemies;
lips
fice* they are willin to make. Why, over man at hand. Mhw Haya, a young, and in
will that wus behind em, ami hia no**,
four thoiiaaiul uv ray (Vends rasidia io Noo all proliability, a very good-looking lady,
like a bfacon lite, gleamed defiance at the
York wero so noxious that my other frcndi wu wdulling near the river bank.
world.
in Connecticut ahood succeed, that they
"Mary," said the Judge, "how am I to
••Remark. casually," aed be, "Wat wc
went all the wnr to Hartford and Noo Ha- get across this river ?H
Radikln majority acem determined u|»on ten
to vote ! Wttz there etorsieli patoriwm
"Why, in a skiff, I suppose," Mary quiimpeachment."
sfors ? Who can doubt when etly repliad.
1 Hid so. whan he replied in theee wonls: displayed,
harked by sich adherenia ?
"But there m no on* to bring book the
••Ye* they do. And why, I cannot unTim President dignified that he wus Ikmi, and 1 am ■ vrry poor rowsr. Now,
derstand. Never wux there a man eggsis- done.
Mary, really, don't you think you could
lid iu this or any other world, who wantid
"Hadn't you better look over these wotoii* take pity on a man in audi a troublesome
1 hev sighed for
more than I he*.
peace
lied I; "thcr inny be thing* yoo hev sod predicament, leave your interesting work,
it, and done evrytbin in my power Tor it, wich
you wood not like to hev puhliset." «nd volunteer to row* mo over? I'll pay
hnt tha wood not hev peace. In the be
"NoP'sedlw. "It didn't matter el I you in any nomlier of—ld**ca you sm;
askin
mo to ro«ine, l»euv
tha
talked
ginnin
hev Hcd anything that 1 don't cum 10 fatlier. awoeter and heartier ouea thnn jou ever
cos uv the triflin cgg*den*hun I wuz lahrin
1 kin enaily deny it, and Randall and Wellea rccaivod in your lilo."
under on iho ocenshun uv my iuaugura- will awcar
I never aed it. Farewell. Be
"Certainly, I'll take you over; but aa to
wui tho man, not tlie
it
that
tin
shell, forget
to the Conatooahen ex I eonstroo It, kisses, Mr. Judge, I don't want anything ot
yoo
was
drunk.
Then,
thai
Vice President,
and the laws rs I nndenuand em, and nil that wort, particularly from auch an old
agin, I wantid the restoraahen uv iho Souih will bo well.
acrub aa you."
to iny views uv wat
akkonlin
accomplished
1 left tlio grvnt man fucliu tlint of he dout
"Oh ! *1 Hiippone you have had rather a
onreasontheir
here
wuz proper, *nd
ogin
Ilaa Jim
whale Ilia perMikootcis, it won't l>e bccoz he Mirfeit of that article lately.
nianif-st.
ahlcpeea wux made pancfully wood hev hezn't n auhlime confidence in hiaaelf.
They cood hev lied peeco—tlier
PrrnoLKUM V. Nabbt. P. M..
••Now, Judge, if you wnnt to go ncroaa,
bin no trouble watever, lied tlw yeclded 10
(Wich it Postmaster.)
just get in and ait still, and it it ill
me. and acceptid tha policy 1 bed agreed
••Judge Williama wnited until they had
The entire,
But tha wood not.
ii|M)ii.
The ItummH Voice.
got fairly out in tho current of the river.
entho
and
United
the
uv
States,
Cougris
the oara aa if ahe had aeen seatire people uv tho so-called loyal Stites,
The hninnti voice, when ila utterances Vary plied
Nervtca.
to
in
thell-selves
set
ia
and
it
nru
articulated,
aunplied
wickedly
clearly
opposiabon
••Murv L"
uv iho
with good lungs, will till 400,000 cubic feet
mo, after I lied solemnly warned oiu
••Sir!"
euiwekenci* that must inevitably toiler.
ul nir, provided they h<; incloaed in a
HSup|>oac 1 just turn thia hont down
They brut it on and theirs it tho blame. It pm|icr manner, nnd the voice plnccd and diyou off and marry you ;
would be well to nsk mo here, how about I reeled odvantngeoiialy. Thin npncn would utreani, carry lie
You
a delightful plan T
would it not
Orleans
massacres,
Noo
und
125
feet
tho Memphis
lie represented by a hall
long by would
auit me, und I would you.
jnit
Klan."
Klux
Ku
nnd the
80 fact wide, mid 40 feet high. Tho same
dentiny alwaya intended ua for
I did this, and the iWdont wanton.
voice aingimr can fill with equal facility Ccrtuinly,
and I auppoao a lilllo acheming
inab*»,
Memin
okkurrencee
unfortiniit
'•The
000,000 cubic feet. When singing, the would ho excusable to gain such a lovely
phis and Noo Uriecus wux, the result uv tho vowel* are principally uaed, because it ia
prize an you. llera we go now, down the
iho
uv
in
the
wuiie spirit developed
people
neeemury 10 dwell upon n note, and we liver lo New Orleans, or olaewhore."
South who op|Mwcd tho confederacy. They cannot prolong m consonant. .In shaking,
At thia, Mary'a provoked spirit fairly
knew wat I desired. For the sake uv |>ce*o on the contrary, we de|>end for articulation
glittered in her eyes. With intensity of
and to wi|>o out all traces uv Iho late on
on the consonant*, but their abort ptreu*
sho exclaimed:
pleasantness,* I decided that everythi:.* aivo aoiiml does not travel. When we umphasia,
"
Ymi curry mi off! Foe marry me ! 1
shootl lie restored e* it wux before, e* near about, or in o|ieii air *peaking, which parcrack.
would not have such an old
ex mile be.
My idea wux to kiver things , tukea of ahouting, we prolong the vowela, Iln\ 1 wouldn't marry you dried-up
if you were the
late.
of
tho
friends
tho
I
but
bed
at
each
tho
word;
up.
promised
drawing
ayllubles
laat man on eorlh. and a woman couldn't
Inst eoi control uv iher own Stales, and hed
what wo pi in ii^pouud is lout in elaaruess
to heaven without a husband ; and if
the misguided |teeple wich hod stood in of articulation ; expression ia loat in monot- get
you don't atop your nonsense, and behave
thia
the
on
to
tlie
fineness
Ix-caimr
its
confederacy!
yeeldcd
opposishen
depends
J'll pitch you head first into the
ony;
ia .Yourself,
one
pint lor tlie sake uv harmony, all wood ; infinite variety of which the consonant
make as long a voyage
hev hiii well. The proeesa wu* at once capable nod Inmowi on the vowel
Two river. andyoit may
mm you pleaae ; but whi thing is certain, you
Dr.
In
Noo
sublime.1
toand
Orlecna,
or
voicea
thousand
shaking
simple
singing
don't tako m? with you !"
Doetila and hi# adherents hed only to (urn
furthur than one voice.
The Judge of couraa atopi»ed teasing her
pulier travelOil no
area more complete*
over the control utr tho ekjr to Mayor Mon- 1
a
certain
IIicy may
at thia. laughing heartily at her Amazonian
thor wood h*v,
waves wldrh,
of
roe and Jutlffu Abell. and
whh
that
intricacy
'Jj
awl minor iloea not say whether
Imi no oiaMHicre. Uuk tha wood not. Tha when very tronhlevome, we call a din, hut threata;
he
his (Kra in exchange in Cupidfc
liersistcd in inflamin their high spirited op- encli voice exrrta ita own influence on the Irnnk|iaid
or not.
IHipents lo tho pint uv risin agin cm, and air nccording to iia power, and dies away
tho massrern was the result. \Vat else cud
within certain limita. A second voice acta
A Oenuln• FrenfH Romance.
tha expect? 1 warned um in time, hut inde|>etidently, and pmducca its own aep
alani I win nol heeded. In Memphis, loo, arnte effect not fnrtiQring the tint, but disOne of tlioM little romances of which
it wuz similar. Tho niggers wood persist tinct from it; and so with any numlicr of the French arc ho fbnd, has lately taken
iu hevin skool houses and carryin spellin
voice*— any ten thoiunud shouting toin Paris, and is Uitia descrilwd in a
books about with em, knowin that evry gether; if a single trutn|>eier were placed pIsco
journal:
time tha did it. they wux inflamin the tilth- among tliem, tho notes of his trumpet
M, Robert, an Immcnaely wealthy and
1 hed woiil«r lie heard clearly at a diatance where
em hart and firm the authem sole.
accomplished gentleman, well-known
In- the llnliel of voices would liavo expired in highly
tliein warned loo, but to no purpose.
not only for his collections of (minting* and
slid uv quietin things down by givin up a milliner. Yet umong the din produced medieval relic*, hut for hi* rare akill at a
their obnoxious pursuits, they persevered by tlie ton thousand the notes of the trum
designer and painter, hearing that one of
and tho result is a part uv history. In tho pet would l« inaudible. To illuatrate thia his tenants, a Air. B,, whom he had never
irritated condishuu uv the suthern mind, theory inoro clearly, it ia plain that two
aecn, kept one of the most extensive atelismartin ez it wtta under the conshtisnisa uv thousand persona cannot throw stones fur- or* of
fancy boxes nnd ornarneatal ohjecta
thut
tha
be
not
the
cood
that
it
la
tnie
than
It
ther
ono person
defect,
expectid
in France, called on hiin with a view to
shood look oil quietly and see nigger chil- air within certain limita will lie more full make hia
acquaintance.
dren iu nigger skool honses, lernin that of stone*, hot »li«j will come to the ground
Entering tiio counting-room be found a
wich wood unfit um (rem fillin tho poaishwitbiu u limited Hren.a
eccentric gentleman of midgood-natured
To
en uv niggers, e« they understood it.
dip age, who greeted him, and exclaimed :
of
who
slyitM
the
J'rtperllf/.
uv
tho infatooalid people
North,
"I suppose that you alao have seen my
urged on the nigger* uv Memphis and Noo When rpadee prow bright, end Idle (word* grow advertisement and come to apply for that
theirselvcs
to
raise
lo
this
Orleans
attempt
dull.
aimation as designer."
out uv the normal steer into wich thev wux
When |alU are empty, and when barm are full s
For a joke, M. Roliert replied that he had.
all
the
left by tho Constitnoshen, must
When ehureh path* are with frequent feet out- M. II.
rnpplied him with (mints and hrtiahca
okkurrunno
now
Maine" for this lamentable
worn,
and rc«|ucsted him to produce a design for
and firevcr attach
Lira court yards weedi, silent and forlorn i
M. Rolvrt soon found that what
a casket.
Tho Ku Klux Klan is another develop- When doctor* foot It, and when fermeri rtde,
Mr. B. really wanted was an artist who
When age abound*, and youth la multiplied i
ment uv the same spirit |ierdooscd by simiwould strictly carry out hia own ideas, and
When there (Ipts are, they clearly Indicate,
lar causes and cvcntoolin in the same m
that tlieae were pure, and funned on an exA happy people, and well governed State.
suits. The nigger* Instid uv humbly pur
tensive knowledge of art. in a short time
soonin tho even tener uv their former ways
lie produced a sketch which auitod the emnnd bowin meekly to tha aoop»rior power
Cuar. for the hiccdm —Travelling aomn ployer to a dot—"a point."
uv ihein wich wuz formerly their master*
time aiuce, by railroad from Columbus to
IN. Knlmrt very gravely cugaged himis inflated to the pint uv takin wat I aed Hultiuiora, 1 U>ok my aeitt iiumediniely ill self, exacted good wagra, and insisted
in em four years ago in doad earnest, and
front of a gentleman who wan auflering liii* on having several new articles of furniture
Mccviu thcmaelve* to Im men. They per- tier u
paroxoyam ol hiccup*. to n degree llint placed in the room which was assigned to
sist in voiiu and in holdin meotins and aicli
In a few him. But wheu he was introduced to the
I find never before witneawd.
and uv course tho Caucashena uv the South minutes a person appeared from the end work mom* and found one hundred and
cant tolerate it. Tho murder uv these inand beautiof the ear, nnd took • aunt hcaide him.
fifty girls, many of them young
nocent niggora by the men uv the South,
when ho said. "Sir. can you tell what is ful. busily employed, and wna informed
is another manifestation uv Radical hate
good for the hiccups ? I hitvu licen afflicted that he would lie required to supply them
and malignity. Had thev counseled them in the wny you nee me. aiuce yestenlay with
de«igns and show the young ladies
to cuntinyoo in that moeknb, the hooinilinoon, and have had no real or relief from how they were to lie carried out, the young
ty and ImmhlunM uv which ia to lovely in uny physician to whom I applied for aaaia- nrtist Im'jjiiii to feel as il ho should have to
the niggur, there wood hev ben uo Ku Klux tiince: "I uiu worn out with auflbring." To he carried out himself— bring very suscep
and the huir, or to s|>eek inoro eggsact, the whom the person
replied, "Sir I will euro tible.
wool uv the head of no onu uv em wood you in l«**a tlinn two minulca by your
••Working for a living," said he to himuv been harmed, exo#ptin when tho high
waich. Ilnve confidence for I am sure I self, *-is not entirely devoid of attractions.
spirited eons uv the South after an unwont- can do it Hold up, high above your bund, Lot us work."
ed indulgence iu the flowin bole mite iu a two fingers of your hand; lean hack in your
M. Kohcrt lieing an accomplished artist,
playful, sportive muod, occasionally shoot sent, open your mouth and throat, no aa to delighted hisemploypr, and lie soon found
uv em.
or stub it dozen or aieh a matter
give n free pnimigc to your lung*; hrcathto a remarkable fascination in seeing his deThey hev hrot it ll|K>n theirsclves. Ask very long and softly, and look very atoadily signs realised in steel, silver, enamel, or
me I tow, nhout Grant, Sherman ami them.
In luas titan the time wood, lie look a pleasure hitherto un>
at your fingers."
I did «o, nml tlio President minered M|H'cified the euro was
jierfortned, one hie* known in seeiog his wqrks in shop.winwith
remark*
his
riiforciii
nppro|>r»ni|»lly,
cup only occurred during the trill. The dows,and finding them in the boudoirsof bis
|»ri( jvatura.
(Nitient could not express gratitude; while friends. This workshop life was of course
"I nlluz ri'in>W3<1 prout coufidonce in
the practitioner only exacted from him, ai carefully concealed (Vom "society," nor did
flrniit. For a
loug timo lis wuz wonder- ii fen, the promise that he would extend hia employer sus|ieet that hia artist was his
fully reticent uv wich I didn't lako no no* the knowleOcp which ho had imiwrted, as landlord. But ftl. Kolwrt soon found a more
tin, for ez it wuz incnniprclten»ihJi> to tne freely ns lie bail received ii, aaauriug him
interesting object of fascination in the
how any cood differ with ntu. 1 epoaud he that he would never Imj dinnpoiuteil in the
daughter of Mr. B., a young lady who also
I revolt.
wuz troo to tne and the conatoonhrn.
took |*art in the duties of the atelier. This
never lout faith in hi* |mterisin till he in*
We were nil ntnirk wiih tlie lact, ami damsel waa as remarfcable for her accomMinoly and Mindly couiiiieiiat opuoaiu me nisnv of on R«NiNiilem<l that ilia Unmoor plishments as lor her extraordinary beauty,
then I reigned hiin reluctantly. Hut, wn* MHI
| nd
bjr llie ii|>|x»iiiiineiit o( dial Power, and M Koiiert soon found that as regarded
ho finnully went over.
Wat an awful often dcsignntrd ns a particular providence. taste and culture in all matters which
thing it i* thnt one who lied won nich a Sure tlien 1 h«vo often hail occasion to S|H>cia1ly interested him lie had never met
name, ahood throw it to the earth by one
l»m<rti*o udon patients in the same disorder, with any one like her Btep by step, the
false uti p. But ao it wui with tiranL—
never without the most Mfpial success
0inl
pair fell in lave, and little by little the artlie lied rendered tne valyooltlo assistance
is* so ingratiated himself with the father
in putting dowu the rehullinn, and lied
old fellow wliotw« aon was a that the latter, after due deliberation, conA
plucky
Buffered almost ex much for the Conatoostudent at one of our New Eogland col* sented to their union.
■hen er. 1 hed, but he rooined hiaaolf after
Previous lo Uie mimift, the oia gemiethe day witii him ana atopped
all. Sheridan opposed me from the lie- legt*s s|>ent
"1 •hull
When hi* cup wiu» filled he seized man one tiny spoke of ■ Howry.
to tea.
rinnin, thus lavin bimelf out for nil time. a. bowl of salt, which he supposed to he fire .Msrie 60,000 fr.." said he, with a little
Howard ez efbit with the aame aoake,-wut
end put tlie usual quantity in bis tea. air of boasting. **£k, man garmn V*
in advnncc uv him; Sherman, Sickles, and sugar,
"Anil I suppose," added M. Robert,
and suppressed "snickering"
the great majority uv the General* who Sly glances
was gravely, "that I, too, mutt fettle someto
that
aometbing
him
lod
suspect
served did likewise. Rosso and Bteedman
but the old fellow, who dldn t Tike thing on my wife. Well—1 •rllL**
remained troo, and Hancock wux finally wrong,
Thla canted a peal of laughter, which
to be laughed at, worried it down, and put
persuaded to stand by the shipur state, but ting oo a face that was intended to make waa redoubled when the artiat added:
the reat uv em persisted in plungin the
of property,
everybody think that ha liked his 'tloec of ••And 1 will eett]e thie piece
country into dissension and trouble by op- salts,'' he called for another cup, and upon house aod all, with the building adjoining,
I
uv
When
think
how
rooimain ins.
they
receiving it, said to the head snickerer t on her."
med thcirsalvss—uv watt ridiculus figer
Bnt what waa their ameaement wfcea M.
man, will yoe b* kind enough to
"Young
ez
in
and
history
my op|toucuis,
they will cut
that bowl of salt?'' The sak wee Robert drew forth the title tleeda,
I can't avoid droppin a hitter tecr or two. pass
end amid the moat breathless si- •aid:
I am
It flbod be well to nut in here, ♦The
lence, be dipped a couple of spoonfuls into "Yon seem to forget that V your landPresident wuz vlaibhr affected."
bis tea, stirred it up, and ta«ed it with a lord ! b'nt my name Robert
The young lady did not faint, bat pepe
••The removal of Stanton and tba ap- look of apparent satisfaction. "Why, Mr.
pointment uv Thomas in bis stad is wat —said the young men opposite him» marly died of astonishment and joy. There
these disorgaaizera, these eoneentrstors "do you drink salt iu your tea?" "Al- waa a magnificent wadding, but I be bridebaa not given upbuatoeaa. He dawho oppose me that the government rosy
ways," asswsrad theplacky old chap, with groomthat
there ie as much amueemeot in
be eoncentretid into tber bands Instid uv
claree
and
bis
in
plsassatast
greet emphasis,
beta diffused thro mine, cheefly deptfid manner.
I being useful as in amusing one'a eelC
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Eatim wot* ExutOTBik When the
atrength of nerve power i« already worn oat
A Utr numlwr of lira National Intelligent or ueed up, the digeetion of food only
ger truthfully aay#, "Publishers of news* make* a freah demand upon it, and if k M
pa pen should unite to faaien the convic* unable to meet the demand, the food ia only
tiuo upon the public mind to diacoptinue a a burden npon it, producing miachief. Our
certain system of profeaaed advertising that bodiee have been compared to etsaa an*
m hurtful (o them, and of no real service to
finea, the food bdng the ftiel and the
J4rrrtW*f.

buaineaa
dealer ia

Let

give

A

instances t
•team produced the nerve power. The anoily-gammon alogy Jiokla food to a certain extent I£
person, who descsnta upon tbe advantage when the ateam ia low*, beeauae the fire la
of having hia buaineaa card presented, with
low, you pile in too (aat a quantity of eoaJ,
that of others, upon some sort of sheet, you put out jour fire, and if you have dowith a frame about it,' and an e«frt picture
ponded upon ateam power to An your Are*,
in tho centre. It ia renrreented (bat great that ie alao
extinguiabed.
numbere of (*ople look at lhaaa atgbtleas
Ileyond thia the compariaon laile. You
and
and
sheata
men.

ua

approached by

aome

attentively

straightwaya

go off and

constantly,
purohaaa of the

dealrni whore name* are on the sheet in
qucatioo. The latter are often flattered into the belief that their nsmes, thus so con*
anieuoustv posted, really attraet great atten
tion, and bring marvellous rermmenitkm in
the augmentation of their trade, if such a
one will tako tho trouble of going to some
leading hotel to ascertain how many per*
sons look st the advertising sheet in que*,
tion, that scarce a man in a day does so.

Yet twenty

or

thirty

or

fifty

or

■

hundred

dollnrs sre sometimes thrown a tray yeaHy
in this worthless stylo of advertising. The
aama amount paid to eetablichsd nawspa
pera of the best kind woiUd inlallibly bring
thousands of dollars in sddilional sales.

1 ilare say you have heard the sad story
about the poor white turkey being dead,
and leaving her lour poor littla ones motherless. It ia an old story, oft .repeaisd in
the poultry yard, but it has its moral, and I
may as well tell it over to you.
1 can't say how the rame to her death,
hut alio wu much respected, and lira uew«
flair fast through the barn-yard.
"Ktra Ik* pmtmk mpatMlj MM kia teO,
At • (ttiUbU i/mbot i< MT«|
And hU plainer will «aU, "Now lh« old MrS U
Who will land bar p«nr chtckt au UM aaorrow

»•

At thia tho good old motherly duck re*
marked, u she dried her eyes with her
wing,—"I have eight ducklings of my own
to cover, it'a true, hot f ftiink I can manage to tuck two of the little orphans under
my wings each night. Prrhana, neighbor,
she added,
un might tako
in another,
towing reject fully to tho ben witli one

f

chicken.

Hut her ladyship instantly bristled her
feathers, and begnn calling "cluck, rltirk,"
nt a terrible tate, as if she had lull a baker's

dozen to
"1 ain sure'' alio remarked, with a pet'
tiali toas of her head, my whule time ia occupied in taking care of my own. 1 am
never bile a moment, aa you can aee,
scratching for bugs and worms among
those tiresome chlpa.
Somebody must
aee to them who has fewer cares than
I have."
•'Poor little dean," *«id the goose,"!
will willingly take them oat swimming
with my nine the very next pleasant
aee to.

may claan out
agnin, but in the

your

furnaces and

body the

begin

coneequencee of
tliia overloading are dangeroue, and aomatimea fatal No eauee of cholera ia mora
eoruinon than eating freely when axbauated.
The rule ahould be lo reat for a time, and
tnkeaome aimple refreahment, a eup or
pert ol a cop of tea, a little broth, or even
a piece of bread, anything aimple and in

ainall amount, juat to atirnulato the atom*

alightly, and begin to reatore iia power.
Afler reat, a moderate quantity will be re*

ach

flreahing.

Nevrr eat

full m*el when yon are ex*
a email quantity of
anything aimple which may be handy, and
reat.
Then, alter a time, proper food will
be a Meaaing, not a burden. The Area will
burn, the ateam will be up, and you can go
on your way
aafely.
It ia not amiae mi thia connection to «y
that children would avoid many a feveriah
night, aod many an attack ol diaeaae, if
mothers would follow thia rule.

hauate<L

a

Take tint

, who tome years ago filled
Judge W
the office of county judge in—County,
though a good lawyer was rery eccentric.
When • session of the court wo to be held
he would often take it into his heed to wslk
to the county seat, • distaoee of thirty
miles. Ou one occasion, however, he emjilojcd a horse snd liturgy, and after spend*
ing a couple of weeks in the hearing of
canses, started for home on foot. When
he had trailed something like a dozen

miles lie called 10 a liotsl for rsat and

re-

freshments. The landlord, recollecting that
the judge drove a horse when ho went to

court

inquired.

you done with the
you had with you when
you went to ——the other day P*
"Thunder!" replied the judge t "1 have
left them behind. 1 knew m soon aa I
suited that I bad left tomdking, and it ia
those plaguy things; and now I bare got
Back he wenu
to go back after them !"

"Judge

horse and

what have

buggy

Once a week relates the following story t
A friend of mhe was riding on the outside of a North Devon roach, from Barnstable to llfraeome, wben the driver said to
him, ••I've had aooin guv' me two hunday."
Tho old Dorking, witb bar troublesome dred years old!" ••Oh, yes, 1 have one
brood of ten half-grown chicks, signified myself two thousand years old." "Ah,"
her willingness to help lb?, orphans all that ■ud the driver, "have ye ?" and spoke no
more during the rest of the journey. When
she could.
••It will be • rough company to brinr the ili« coach arrived at its destination, the
tender things into, though, "she said. MTbey driver came up to my friend with an Intensely self-satisfied air, and said, -I. told
waut a warm, quiet home.
as we drar' along 1 had a coin two
Ma aa4 vtafa,
Th« ponf liuu thing*, Owj ara
Amt their bone* Ihrpagh tfcair h»U*n in atkklag."
undrrd yean old.'" ••Yea" "And yott
And she looked hard at the hen with one said to me as you bad ona two t house ml
chicken.
years old?" ••Yes, so I hare." "Now It's
"No (touDt it is a aad case, Mia me nen alia." "What do you mean by that?"
scratching away With all her might; "but "Why, it's only 1867, now."
oh ! don't come lo me with all my cam,
troubles.
Let them
and labors, and
The second great
period in the life of a
And so
what they get."
learn to
prizo
young men—the drat being a tail coat and
she called her one, and clucked away off" cheroot—is
when he getaa girlaotoapeak.
to the farther end of the garden, where
About that time most sidewalks are qulta
she need hear no more of the motharlaas too narrow for his
out*epreading taps; two
turkeys.
chairs or « whole so (a are hsrdly equal to
There was some nodding of heads and a sest and the stars must look
out shsrp
|
exclamations among ibe barn-yard party ; or
thay will get a rub from his krity tils.
and the old duck sagely remarked that,
Quiet, modes! people should not think it
"Those who have the leaat care make the
strsnge if thojr find themselves walking in
most fuss about it''; and all decided that
the stmt, elbowed out of breath at ths
whenever they were in trouble they ahonld concert or
lecture, and drowned in their
know enough not to go for comfort 10 the
orders for eream and eoAeo at the an loon.
••hen wiih ooo chicken".—Ike Utile Pil- The
young man who haa just got a girl, in
grim.
other word*, reached the second
great peSalt roa Animal*. —At a meeting of riod of his life—must he expected to ex»
the New York Farmer*' Club, the question hibit demonstrations that are extraordinary
of giving salt lo animals was discussed, if not gorgeous, and impressive if not pro*
found.
when Professor Naah said : "That is an es
acntial element of animal life. When parWhy do men in thia country apeak of
taken of beyond proper limits, it ia injuriIn certain localities It is essential to their wives as "my lady !'• Why noc say
ous.
borrow a term from
render food palatable. It ia a good
aperi- "inyisi/s?" Why
of the ths aristocrats or Europe ? Why not spesk
In aomu
ent many times.
porta
world it exiaia in the food—aa in aalt hay, lira frank, hooest, simple American lanol a by gone sga.
for example—in sufficient quantities not to guage ! Lady amacka
Women are what are wanted at the present
require any more. Shut ol! a human IwThe shops sre fall of "Isdiesthe
ing from food containing snline material day.
streets, the enrs, omnibuses snd ferry-boats
and ho could aurvive only a short time, snd
snd
loaded with "ladies
they are
would die a moat exrrueiating death. There are
with satin, and diamonds, and relis salt in the soil, and it (teases into the loaded
vet; snd the eje of the uniniated stranger
plants that form human fomt and the sub* follows
them questioningly as ihey |»as
The correct
mutence of dumb animals.
In fsct, their showy sppearanca
rula ia, let every animal have access to aalt along.
no |
The teats leaves broad margin I or a doubt, no,
or aaline material at pleasure.
let us sink the term "lady," since it haa
will dfTect when the system needs aalt. If
been so buriesqurd, and hope for Uio day
snimuls in a state of nature did not need
when women will ro»appear.
would buvo no appetite for it."
Kilt

Iou

they

When Abraham bought the field of Epb»
run in Maebpclah in which to deposit the
remains of his dearly Iteloved Sarah, be
liought not merely the cevs that was there,
but ,«atf tketrm thai uwrs in the field, that
were in all the tordert round about, even made
How beautiful! A burial place surture „
Were there no flow
rounded with trees.
And if a
era among nit of those trees?
Iriend had gathered a few of thoae flowers
and made a wreath for Sarah's coffin,
think you tliat Abraham woukl have turn*
ed in Itoly horror fmm that wreath hecauae
it did not aavor of corruption ? Would
there not rather ha»e stolen into hia heart
aweet thoughts of God and of sjrmpathiz*
ing friends.
ShakeA bof who had, happily. read
Tor eonte
vw about 10 ho spanked
pel*,
out and*
trifling eipena*. when he railedhand nf the
denly, "Peuae !" The uplifted
air
acliool master hrailated in th« midCarand the hoy eaid: "Do not diaobey
**
dinal Woolaey'a beautiful injunction.
tba teacher.
"What do jron mean ?" aakod
Ha aaya, repliod the boy,
IM tn th» mM ihm
TM (Wi, ul TnOt't

it

The boy"a end

n

wm

at b*
no

thy Mukj<(,

looftr

aimed

I« Ajuumxicumo T They tellacoodetory

of atrialjoatloe In Uu town ofgpenoer, Maaa
in ralatica to eaforeing the prohibitory law.
[a on* eaaa a nan wm arraigned for Nqaor

The editor ol the Iowa Falls Stntimd
haa invented a method whereby he keeps
hia neighbors' cows from stealing bia hay.
lie describee it thus : -A certalo quad*
niped had a aweet tooth for our hayatack
and did much damage | throwing down
the aeven rail fence and roosting in our
pepper,
bay. Wo bought a box of cayenne
took a nice lock of hay, placed it outside,
Tlie
wsiched.
snd
'hiptised' it with pepper,
animsl came along and pitched into the
hint, and with nose ai forty five dsgrsis
aud tail at nioety degrees, lier *8001 went
marching on' at the rate of £40, That
cow haa not come back.

The Development Philosophy must bo
rig hi. Men did descend from animals, and
that is the reason

why oo many animal

aiiil left in the
hufjtiab aud nnHi

traita

There are mon
leavers are propiggish.
verbially shre|>ish, and dandies are pruverbially |NM»pjish. Tbore are men thai drink
like a nab, and ineo that eat like a drefen.
are

Borne men ere

surly hears, some sly foxas,

slippery eels.
current in the

some

pes*

rare.

There are people who
crowd as stupid owls,
turtles, obstinate mules, serpents,

snapning
hawks, wolves, tiger*, jackasses. Society
human form, the spread
can show
you inin the
the eock of
manger,
eagle, the dog
the walk, the biggest toed is the puddle.
One entire tribe la the commercial world is
made up o( bulla, and another of bean.

woman! Is she not the eery
sunshine of fife! A woman
thin, aoar who is happy because she esn't help it—
ala,
Mlllag-^heartieleeoldbetag
ol
"J* beady. fbejadp onforad the offtoer to whose amie even the coldest spoakls
bring along with the prleoaer a pi taker of ale. misfortune cannot dampen. Men make a
beaorbe prW pleaded that be t»d no« violated
terrible mistake when thejr marry for
IM law, the ale wai not Intoaioatlar.
eweoMMWrres
The
or
for
talent
style.
"We will eaeaboat that," eaid the fwetioai ty,
a-ilist of
mm thorn who posse as the mafic
y»« drUk ktil «| wImu UI»(Im ptufcw »m
tnusisatsseae
I will driak tka other half. and ibeo I wUl ad. h*>hig fomented under eiiy
-ekes ma *f.
|oara tka eoert aatU two o'aloek (now tan) R.rh or poor, M*h or lew, &
and aaa."
lerence; the bright
The ale waa divided aad dvaok, aad the enart tmlihles up just as musically io tbeir hearts.
abort work vaa
adjourned. Oa raaaanakllag,
made of the eaee.—"Guilty aad aenteaeed tkraa
glH wss walking with
A
uoder the swnr sky,
■Mwtha."
#
her fat Iter o* ajfht
the gM* «
med>tsUngupon
intently
"watThoee who hare wittered from tbe
M tat, fookiog up to be sky.
Heaven.
been thinking If
ering" ofatockaahoaM try an inveetment
■he said i 'Father, I have
in a plough company, ae the mora "aharee" the wreof aids of Heaven is so beautiful,
they man tbe greater tbe proThe what most the right aids bs!"
etoek ia alao readily ••bandied.1'
A happy
sparkle and

j*

liitls"8wedwh

y

w

1

.J* +

JL

X

L

M

ft It

=

tfc»8utc Powell neglect* or rrAjass te fonrtfd Ibe DMT
If ttara ii • lack ef notion. Let aa •*
M requirand constitution of Arkansas
and
of
local
tell
be
U*
ths
oebrrilel,
iriint Iwiihwi U Mtat
ed bj Uw. Ilenoe tb»— artty fttPatne'i bill
eontribhave
the
whole
ofat oooe.
kutm M To>| now*/
apt
Wbdo
for
-X
T*.
***!»«
for the admMon of thatBtaU to Co*,
eupply will be
la te deThe public
tH> rnoMh wffl
■• *>PP& *fcd aqj sotelan, or M Tork «pn*j
Gen. Buchanan, In temporary command
all in
1868.
the
green.
8.
of
the establishment
ML, MAY
•how a redaction of the liabilities of the governamoaat of atocki at Liter- rive any benefit fhwn
of the fifth district also, neglecU his duty and
beyood a UK»»«**'*
but abe bears her part of tho expeose, ment of ahoat 910,000,000. The receipt* from
school,
To
at
the
last
end
of
town
co
our
row
year.
at
porta
to fix the time and place for holding the
refuses
pool and
ornciAL WM 'oa
cltiher
customs "till come In eaoouragingly, and_ reacbno benefit from it,
this exhaustion it ccrtaialy ecema that awl if aha derives
authorised by law and the tote of the
contention
pnvwi
of knowing that ed 911,400,000 for twenty-three dayi ending
lena will have the consolation
prices must continue to adeaaoa until spinners
to
the
3Ute
A
TTtVTTTT K.'
have helped other portion of
During the same
are co«p»ll«l to Mort to abort time to an extent they
western mend*** art urging a
^
Ail In thia the nodpti from internal iwtefrue amounted to 11 profnineftt
efficient tmchera.
•ut&cient to make the aurplua pro re equal to the scvurv guod and
recess
of
a fortnight to ootbt the
Congressional
to henelT The sya- 86,900,000
«*• lm*ti ta • •
»U*r*4 —
cause she is doing injustice
con rent ion, and if
I neceaaitiea of th« trade.
* Chicago
agreed to, it (nouns
In the
A Washington special say»—with how much
teni of teaching teachers, as practiced
the continuation of the Nation until August—
ithas
proved
Im»p4*rkmr*t.
truth eveiy one most conjecture for himself—
Normal Schools of New England,
Mr. Bck^tffci of fhe ways and means eonraitiee,
and there that it is
that
The eery latest uew» la regard to tli« im- self the best system ever inaugurated,
enough Repub- is in
It Is beltevod that
the
that
doubt
graduates lican Senators to hold the balance of power, who
peachment trial ia that a decision will not 1* is nut a shadow of
Senate will not agree to it
the
irwnpAft*. lb*
Wiur ih«vfertt"* Hi
School will command are determined that a verdict on
impeachment
reached thia week and may ant be rracbcl un- from the Maine Normal
«•»•!»•■
-it* vr« cw«p«i«* I* W'ly •p*"*4'
Minrmeota p*prm »n««mM that Tinn WLlliani
salaries tlua thooc fioui any other insti- shall not be gtrrn nntU Mr. Wade will pledge
or too t»K-rv^ljr circuwall
higher
Cuateatiua.
;
til
>ftw
*•!«•••••
the
Vary
MMHl
Chiaage
Washburn,
formerly of Maine, will probably be
it
but
of WMW ft"® R#p«h
to bo sure, in its infancy,
himself that he will not call to the Cabinet any
lated. Wo kiff t Miohor
the intercata of the l'rvaident nill not piwbably tution. It is,
to Congress from that Bute. He will
returned
all
of
the
be
to
mks> Mil*** U»t Um nr, pwnt«raib
will
as
do
it
It
la
profit,
olalmed
that
to
men be* of Congress.
be opptaal to the delay. Meanwhile the pw| le ia the duty,
A»l» Jo«»»4b will «to ImI
devtAe so wnnld shock the nation, far the reason that make tho fourth brother of tho Washburn famttlo* *T UM
to
who Intend
peruana
are ta tha doepaat wpnar, tha Unvrn men of young
ralM tor tk h»
!«•«•
»i»o«Ul
m
to
who has served in Congress.
gewl. nrglu<
to outer a course of study no |nan In the Benate or Hooae should profit hy ly
the faith have no relief fW>m their tmublre, their time to leashing,
New York Btaio debt is over f51,000,
vooatheir
The
for
them
shall fit
Will to ft »<M( ««eiu*c M*l
Tbo owMlM
bis Totefbr impeachment 'Kit were proper.lt
kwutnctioa ia delayed, tha rtrift between and training which
000 ; the looal indebtedness is about 980,000,
our chd<lron hate suf- is
aad
such
aohonia
Oar
Wade
ti«a.
would
lapomat mw.h>I II l«k«l<lilwM41* IwpurUaoo
Mr.
give
pledge,
IciicTed
loyalty and treason ia filtered ami permiUoJ,
within tbo •>rJto»ry clrcnUUo* of Um Jv««*al.
want of proper teachers. "Any- but he asserts pg«tl*oly that he won't discuss 000 more. The canal debts oorer $18,149,000;
•ind the peace which ought In omaa and wbidh fered sadly for
kjr Um te«« IImI U»U IMaUWl I* to cbuwM »M*«b«r
of
motto
and the General Fund debt $5,000,000 more.
such a question with aajrbgdy.
can keep school" has been the
•r Counw m«I. It m/ K UUtk«M«4M«i«>lll
may ceae at ooee, ia paatpoaal or imperilled body
too many
for
law
tbe
"ProhihW
and
Ltornse
Mass.
There are no return* to ehang* Um estimate
ouuimitU-es
pinnta
bo obw ?»>•■ Vwk Coaaty. ,
It la banOy to be wondered at if the people ahoaM school
By the new
la onl«r to bmoI Um 4««ad frvm frhmli «t
and a critical examination of many, per* tuiy law" is repealed. The new law goee Into that North CarolIn* bu gone Republican by
that
"•tatenaanwith
years,
ha
disputed
sohools
bav«*>Mtu<Ud to Imm ipoaUl ratoo to 1*4* «SWl ultimately
we might sajr truly, mott of our
olfct on the 28d of Maj. In all the countries from ten to fifteen thousand majority. The Re■hip" which they cannot appreciate, aad can hapa
f>"« May 3MN. anUI tbo FraabltaUat «U<lion \«
has
"nobody
be
summed
saying,
by
up
hut Suffolk and Nantucket lioenoe may be grantlike
Ertkiaa'a
bat
might
publioana haro alao carried alx oat of eeren Con.
aster andentaad,
which,
vr*-*lM mouXhtt
two
them."
in
tbeee
Comiaisaionors,
ed by County
« niu
S twplo* U> «m kMmi
grcaional districts. The exception ia the eleoo-ito em. ia eaowgh to eat thair braina on Ira taught
«• "
n
Out the day ia fist going by when "anybody ooanties special oommlsions aretobeoheeen.
tion of Boyden, Conservative, over Cowlia, Rewith tha eaia ewleaver to fhthoai a ouarao of
"
w M
ro
in the Sixth district. Oat of fifty
The }«npla of our village*
can teach schmd."
The St. Paul Pionetr (Dem.) prophetically publican,
•
*
proceedura nerer designed for aay rational
»
'...«
and turning towns art beginning to realise that
State Senators the Repablicana claim thirty, and
the
of
events
course
of
the
«
thinking.
i'«
remarks:
"Among
M
possible
53
alao claim a majority in the House of Repthe school teacher needs a knowledge of his buM M
timre may be the eluotion «f Grant as Presi- they
Mftglooupy
which wt siness as well as the lawyer, doctor, minister or
lit
raid'i
The
Whshington
despatch
resentatives.
kt Mm nM tlM M*b mm( tlnji Accompany
dent-"
Um Mtw, m<I Um fft* to ml i« «w
give for what it is worth, sajra a new and im- mechanic. There are (few men who would trust
Judge IIlack haa prepared a letter ooncerning
The New York Citizen (war democrat) deII M dmrtbl* tkal Uom «Im tn willing to»M portant phsae hM uccuml in the impeachment their children, when ill, In the hand of a physiwithdrawal from Uie defence of President
a
northern
that "the South despises
copli bNM^ip«Mb*mM *m prMaptly.ttat all matter, which
Hia strictures are very severe.
plaoea the aoquittal o< cian who had had neither study or practic* in clares
apparently
neon.
Joh
ruy mil* t*« IrM mNr.
When Vallaadigbam was sent south
Mr. Itaasadea, It his
Um PmiJMt tMjrtixi
yrufsasiua { jet Ummc aaute people trust the perhead.
The New Haven Palladium expreaaea the
the
of
kicked
him
out
They
country.
ia rtjMrlnf, hu prepared a IrpJ opinion of con- education which, in thasedaya.te.of aa maoh im- they
"iM Tmtm."
brother and opinion that Charlee Francia Adama, Minister to
afclerahle length ami erudition eipmwing tb« be- purtanee as the health, to persona who haw very would do the same by his fHend,
The argument In the Impeaohment trial by
England, will ultimately be the Democratic oomPendleton."
IT.
town
fellow-eta
in
evidence
an,
Ocorge
lief that no Ju*t grounds are shown
little if any knowledge of their business, »nd
Win. M. £ttru is aa able and polished effort;
candidate.
or argument for aonvietion of the President look upon the results aa something they "can't
An Atlanta (Ga.) special says Bullock's ma- promise
bat it ia ipptmt throughout the ■perch that it
A
aaya that, "m regards the final
eooAtmlrd him with an advene
white
The
dispatch
Morrill
Mr.
help."
jority will certainly exceed 7000.
is mi iflurt u4 tfco ooaa*eilur and not tkt> iim,
result of the Impeachment trial, the Judges
hut Mr. fewntlen expressed himeelf
was exthan
en*
school
is
formal
Is
much
As
tbe
Maine
Bullock
vote
far
opinion,
larger
KvMr.
uo\oum
ami thia akanaant ea the part of
think that a verdict will not be rendered before
and remained Ann against the arguments of tirrijr to the instruction and qualification of perpected. The majority lbr the Constitution is
arta will aaturafty <liaarta meeh criticism upon
week Batnrday.
who
called
next
the
Maine
The
of
others
delegation
upon son fir school teachers, we hope the people of 15,000, and both nooses are Republican.
hia drfttuw of Mr. Johnson. In a case of leas
members have York
Several
other
Benate
the
him.
and
in
and
interested
la
is
House
The
republican
becomc
win
the
in
10,
Washington correspondent of the New
it,
Count/
majority
magnitude it would be axikwhat amusing to
followed Feeaandeu's example and it ia eoneed. that from every town In the count/ one or more 6.
York
Tribune,
noticing thai on the aecond day
article
of
to
the
hia
answer
read
impeachment,
ia a foil- vill be educated within its walls. It is an Inthat
oonviction
the
radioala
10
ornru
ed
Etartl'
Mr.
among
aecretary
of
speech he had not touched the
Jerry Black, denouncing
charging the 1'rsaident with a mialetaeaner ia
In consequence ae- stitution worthy of the State.—It is frm to *11 the President, the other day, Mid : " Why, air,
are and the eaae ta gone.
specific charges against the President, aaya
hie harangues in swinging round the circle.
and he that "the constant attendants in the galleries
rioua demoralisation among the Republicana who are deemed worth/ of becoming teacher*,
He admits that those ■ perches were an oifcnse
pot him one day among honest men
sxista. It ia reported that a new partjr headed yet because it is frtt it is none the leas efficient. would die." AU of which ni complimentary hare not given up all h ope that he will yet, at
an offense against rhetoric
taste,
good
against
by Judge Chase for aaxt president againat Grant It mny be said that Farmlngton is a long distance. to Andrew Johnson, his Cabinet, and Washing' Uaat, incidentally allude to the sabjeot for
ami logic, but he claims they were not an imia to be immediately formed by Mean*. Fessra- —True, it is a half
day's ride, and we may re- ton society generally. Even Jerry Black liaa which the Court was convened."
peachable oifcnse. nor an offense at common law;
Trumbull and other nuxierate
in York or Cumberland { been in Scwanl'a neighborhood aomctimea. Per*
not
located
it
was
and here we have an evidence of the counsel and den, Henderson,
gret
A Washington special says there la a very
but all who have visited it agree that the place haps that ia one cause of the Secretary's ill
not of the man. Last October Mr. Svarts made Republicana.
strong feeling there against any member of ConWe cannot and do not betters the Htrald't was Well otioeen for the benefit of the whole health.
a spessh ia Ceo pee Institute ia which he said,
gress going Into Mr. Wade'a cabinet, should he
although more than one other pa- State, anil bccause we are not located at the cenreport,
the
voice
bat
were
"those harangwae
A Washington correspondent remarks that, beoome acting President. Thia sentiment ia eo
aothlng
hare dispatches of a similar import Should tre, it la no reason we should not take advantage
of the beatea Rebellion," and he was right. per
"we hare many Indications here that impeach- powerful that it ia believed the Senate would r*>
no haart to predict of thoe
When the Executive proclaimed, ssmUofficiaUy it prove true, we ca*havt
things which we pay for, and to which ment is popular among the people. One is that jeet each nomination If made.
the reault, ainee the tornado will bo .A feelJe im- we are
at least, that "Congress was a bodjr hanging ga
by right entitled. The school is intended in every instance thus fkr those representatives
The Nov York Tribune, rpc&king of Mr.
itation of what atar follow. A tetter received as much for the education of our teachers as Air
the verge of the government," he meant just
who voted that the President should be impeachthe Democratic member of the New York
Keody,
us from Waahington, on Satunlay evening,
those living nearer its location, and its Principal ed hare been renominated by the Republicans of
what he aav insolently asserts through his bj
who moved to reoonakler the paaac*
ia ominous, bat until this rumor asAssembly,
Vowsver,
and teacher* are selected with a view to giving their
district? by acclamation. Some of a bill for the
eoaaeel, Mr. Kelson, that It la not a body com.
respective
at
it
haa
than
a
suppression of obsoene publicamore
authoritative
sumes
shape
instruction to one part of the State as much as eight or ten were thus renominated last week,
peteat to dispone of the dotlea constitutionally
tions, on the ground that it wu a blow aimed at
we must decline to put any confidence
present,
to another. It will not be long before a gradu- and twice that number will doubtless bo renomthe
department of the
~

$ntau anil

journal.

If

* -ha*r ^
wtb, has baa«M Ufi "to"**
lht
CvMBm!*)n.
Without a

larg*emrt»tfce«**of

%

fctohawdow their part

bfjmatfdlTtfioff
revenaiivanmtg
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toljongreafl,
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legislative

devolving upon
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Clay Dean may aaaart this ami U
On the contrary, we give below several dlawill be cuosideeal oaly aa the vaviags ef a rebel
tehee sent to the New Hampshire Republican
a
pa
mania
a>
which
Everts
Mr.
lunette,
polished
State Convention on Tuesday t
ner disposes of by Aaply aalllag It "bad tnale";
WasiiixoTO*, May 4.
bat were the supreme court to proclaim the
ia making a splendid speech. All
Bingham
far
a
differane ae individuals, it would have
looks well. The Constitution will be vindicated,
ent significance as "bowing what those individ- and the recreant pot out of the White House bouals would decide officially when the opportuni- fore the end of the week. £. B. WiMllCUL
"WAjntxoroji, Majr !k
ty was presented to them. The Executive is a
The Impeachment trial ia drawing rapidly to
co-ordinate branch with the JmboWy, aad it if
There ia no doubt aboot the result.—
a close.
hard to explain why the offeass ef Jcfcnsoa is Tha rabal
sympathiser in tbe White House will
one of less megnltwle and simply "had testa."
be hurled from power and Ben Wade inauguratanother week.
At any rate thh form of bed taste brought the ed President before
government

B. Eoamrov."
"Washijiotoji, May, &.

head of Charles the first to the block.
TA*m mmd .T»».

Oa Um lfltk of October Wat a grewt Republl
Mm .Matting wan held at Um Coopsr Institute la New York for the Durpoaa of giving expeople conprwsinn to Ui« ma t intent or the loyalbetwten
u
Um conflict Iben pending
eu

cerning

honest and patriotic Congress striding sealoudy
i»r Um regeneration and inciftaatlon of the countto ow.
ry, and a rsatgmle Praudaut laboring
throw tba work of tba long years of war, and to
victories.
poisoa Um faiito of oar dsarly-buught
The burden of all Um speeches waa aa la<lorae»
OMat of Um policy of Um National Representa-

of a Normal School will be as much sought inated this week."
after in Maine as in Massachusetts, and we
It is noticeable that ftror of the leaders in tho
shall see prefixed to advertisements fbr teachers
trial are Massachusetts men, Judge Curtis
in this State, as we do now in Massachusetts, "a great
and Messrs. Boutwcll, Butler and Erarts—for
Normal School graduate preferred."
We advise all our school teachers, and those Mr. Erarts, though practicing law in New York
who Intend te become teachers, to send to Mr. is a Boston
boy, tows-born and eduoated at the
Gafe for his "Normal" from which we make Latin Sehool in Boston.
the following extract:
"Every true normal
student when appointal to a school does soma*
Oen. Canby has issued an order providing for
more
thing
(as, indeed, every true teacher does) a meeting of the South Carolina Legislature on
than the mere teaching of that particular school,
lie become* the centre of a healthAii educational tha 18th Inst; alio an order providing that lainducoce, that extends to all the teachere in his borer* discharged fcp voting contrary to the
vicinity. And this not by loud professions of wishes of their employers shalWw maintained
superiority, and a demand that he shall be rec- at the public expense by a levy of additional
but
ate

by a thorough, fkithftil
ognised as a leader,
and enlightened peribrmance <4 his duties ; by a
All go* well her*. Impeachment cannot last quiet exhibition, in teuching and governing, of
iongrr than a week. Br that time every Impe- whatever excellence he has attained by the spec-

diment in the war of reconstruction will I* rr- sal instruction he has received."
Dxmil, and mi administration placed in power
[Frew tfx t*c* Cuerirr v4 Batwxl*/.)
that will lead the way for Grant and victory.
Batvbi>at, May 2, 1808.
W. B. PaiXDua."
Tb* (kMnl Conference of the Methodist Kpi»"Wajhiisc.tom, May &
The removal of the great obstruction to penoe
oopal Church couimcncol its twenty-sixth swis quite certain. Waile and prwperitj sure to
This is
sion in th« city of Chicago, May 16th.
blossoms.
the
with
come
apple
the law-making power of the Methodist church.
P.
Brnxn."
Bk.ij.
(Signed)
No ether body haa the right to make or change
"Vwmimji, Mat &.
the r«l<« of the society. It meets once in four
Tn the hnUia «f Dm S*W lluupahlrv (\arndw.

poor taxes.

The Tribunt't Washington special says it Is
generally utidersUud to-night that the greater

number of Senators intend to present wrltvn
opinions on the evideneo in the trial uf the
President, with a view of sending them to the
country.

It Is said that Fessenden has preA proposition wm sub-

opinion.
mitted to-day by a western

pared

such an

out ef existence, half the Deiaoeratlo journals in

the country. The most widely-circulated and
most admiral Democratic paper printed, Is tho

complied

persevered

usurpation*.
piph

It is

inaugurated by the DemoCongressional Committee to have the
time changed fbr the meeting of the National
tion to the movement

cratic

Convention to on earlier date.

The Cticago Timet, the leading organ of the
Democracy of the Northwest, says that (lea.
Hancock will not answer for Presidential candiOhio, Indiana and Illinois, it maintains,

date.

to decide the battle, and "let not the South
any part of it step in and undertake to aay
that somet^ly—that some politioal nondescript
—would he stronger in those States than George

are

nor

II. Pendleton."

J>Utrirt

eating

t**t

...

ur»h

ssjraes»$£B

lloj^;

1

made »p to the 14th alt—the Mpply
with the tapper b* mm at th

ffaassess
Thb XJcbaey.

jSk

i^wsti* 1

TMUWtoiM |{

H*dla»aa

ef ilalfbfe ael be fwal
la the title of a monthly amgeilm edited ami
published by Oaoaai M. Oao*, of Avgnstn.
Mr Gage ia
°* ""*** aeta" of Ibe
principal of the Normal Beheol
tstabliobed by the Stale, fur the parpoee of ed"oald aoTar oocae V> aa
uoatiag and qualifying young men ami young cud. I mkr * Uw rwmtiv nmi tin ikJoiv
York *7 Rota tt.Gn© *
lediee for teacher*. The School ie pknaantly k>- "•
year hatbe stoattnga. Owty ouo
oatsd ia a healthy aad plaaaaat
thia«-era saj. a
tillage a fine aUea
building hae beta created aadeurHtaie author. Jlew Tock paper oaa bo aooocsptkhed la feb dl.

suL1

*7 Y"rkiWs*WUh,r«

Cem-

saan of the National Dssaerrslin Kxoeutive
with
mtttee to reconvene the latter committee
the
tie view of totalling on earlier time for

T. Cimofiing of the National Contention in N.
is to lengthty. The only reaeon nrgoi for thie

en

the

campaign.

Oen. GiUsoa

ftmrth

nriBto^

who helde eewunl in the
district until the arrival of Mo-

CoHWrntUtH,

DiitmronD, May 6,1868.

delegates from the several towns in the
Congressional District of Maine met at
City llall, Uiddeford, and wcro called to order
hy M. A. Ulan chard, Esq., chairman of the
The

Pint

district committee, and upon whose nomination
the following were chosen temporary officers of
the Convention.

Fraident.

Ho*. Uuou D.

McLbluu,

of Gorham.

AmtoHn.
8eth K. Bryant of Kennebnnk,
Fred. N. Dow of Portland.

^

®oral
of
STgHirt«»«t,
tbo^wba fV«
to the latter by declarii
and
or

foiafbrt
deep.
world, in the ho«of thtPtloy "
that it> praorrXkn by fa» of

p-w.V?5
that
grew abaU promptly
ikMiuie ;

anu

um»u«j

,—

Hon. IIuoh

Flee President».
Hon. Charles J. Oilman, of Brunswick,
Ciipt Om. A. Deering, of Sacn,
Col. William A. Winshlp, of Portland,

Thomas Qninby, Bin., of Biddelbrd,
Capt. JohnB. Fern aid, of York,
Hon. Goorge Pierce, of Harrison.
Seeretartet.

8eth E. Bryant, of Kcnncbunk,
Frol. K. Dow, of Portland.
Committee on Resolutions.

John K. Butler, of Biddeford,
Samuel A. llolbrook, of Freeport,
John II. Bay ward, of Alfred,
Charles Hannafitrd, of Cape Eliiabeth,
George Goodwin, of Wells.

■

mjswMR^M

£

Cumberland

County,

County,

:

106
#4

1U7

Whole number,

Report accepted.

Committee to receive rotei for a delegate from
the eastern part of the district.
Lewis B. Smith, of Portland,
Luther Billings, of Bridgtou,
F. W. Guptlll, of Baoo.

Committee reported:
160
Whole number of Totes,
76
Necessary to a choice,
Gen. George F.
Shcpley of Portland, 164
16
Gen. Neal Dow of Portland,

Voted that the nomioation of Gen. Shrplry be
ninlo

unAmmoas.

Committe* to reeeit« rotn for
the vettern

fart of

a

dtUyml* frowi

the dittriet.

Qwrp llobba of WiU»,
Mum 0. Dow of Wenthrook,
Ooo. D.

Thompson

g*W«pipt,wtai

...

and WtbCon
MAUD,
the constitutioniin
ftilly perform iu duty under of reconstruction
carrying out thooe bomotw a
of mow
which It haa i Undeclared by majority
bo legal and
than two thirds of both Houses, to
hi* Uoooe
>«*mrj ; and th»f, *t it
and certain that the President haa conspired
with bid men adJ traiton to defeat then
to enforce
uts, and'haa shown a determination
no lawnnium for which there wan not only
fill unction, hut which were in eiprew contrawise
vention of the acta of Congress and of its

A girl of seventeen, danghter at* 4mUeaae»
who holds a responsible official position in a
h««Tj corporation, hu, within a few days, d*liberatdy left her hone, where the waa loved
and petted aa few daughters are, and where
hardly a wish of hen remalnai ungratifled,—
and beoon an inmate of a bagnio. Thii la one
of thoae caeca that tend to convert one to the
doctrine of natural depravity; ordinarily »m«
potent influence makes 'lovely women stoop to
follybut thia young girl went with open eyes,
from the light of a nappy home to the dreadfol
darkneat of a life that ia worse than death.

and Jimt policy, and the House of Reprwentatlvea
for these and other acts Impeached
this great criminal "in the name of all the pea.
and
pie of the United StatM" of high crlmeo the
misdeamqnnors, the proof being clear, and
unlawful and wicked purpose
we await without
anxiety or frar the judgment
that the nit put tribunal before which ho stand*
la ao w*m to pronouncr.
RtmlrtH, That thin District oooeun with
the loyal people of every other district hi the
United States, in demanding the nomination at
the matehlraa aoldicr, the aUteaman of rare and
saving common nenao, the true patriot and boorot man, U. H.GRANT for President, and preaenta aa a name fit to be associated with hia, that
of flANNIBAL HAMLIN of Maine for Vioe

having

unquestionable,

of Police in Boston, died at his rmidraoe in that
eity, on Saturday night, after a long Ulna* from
eanoer.
He waa fifty three yeara of age.
1
At an election In Sturgis, Michigan, a few
Praaident; believing that thil nomination would weeks ago, the ladiea were invited to the polls to
giro more strength to tbo general ticket than vats on the question of prohibition. The women
any other which could lie made, while It would responded by marohing in procession to the polls,
lie doing an act of justice to this eminent and where one hundred and fourteen drpoaitod their
ever faithful statesman, whose "taking off" in
votee in flavor of prohibition, and au against.
the last national convention of Republlcana haa
A dashing female pedestrian. Mies Nellie Dr.
to
woea
our
of
ao
and
lwcn the cause
many perils
Hare ia reported to have undertaken to walk
country, and the delegates choara from this Dis- Awn New York to
Philadelphia in M hour*, for
trict aro hereby Instructed to use all honorable
#1000. In oaea she faile to perform the f«at,
means for thdr nomination at the National Con*
#260 of the money ia to be given her. The
ration.
effort ia to be made between the 16th and 22»d
first
of
the
That
the
Rttnlvttl,
Republicans
of May.
Congressional District of Maine, view with great
An old b&chelor in New York offered ft young
satisfaction the aide and patriotic course of all
tbo Senator* and IWproaentativea in Congress Udjapo.irlbrtkiai ihegkTt htm the klaat
from thla State, and are proud in the conviction ksreftissd her the pony; sheaved bin {he pleadthat no one of the delegation of Maine haa prov- ed "no consideration;" the Court decided that
ed more worthy of the confidence reposed in » kin wee ft legftl consideration, tnd made him
them, than Hon. John Lynch,-~thelr own rep- "pony arer."
resentative.
Commercial travellers In England ars very
Report acoepted ami voted that tlie resolu- indignant at ft medieftl witnraa who testified In ft
tions be adopted and printed with the proceed- reeeat triftl that ft patient had "ft commercial
1

ings of the Contention.

Voted that the thanks of the convention be
tendered to the officers of this convention for
the manner in which

duties to-day.
Voted to adjourn.

they have performed their

iudlsi

!!*****,,^n*

Roibary.

—h

Mr.wabft*

la Chmhir,
eouaty, If.

WJawyw, clergyman

or

H., tea ao
pnap»,«, «ly

democrats, among iu two bunhad aad sixty inhabitants, and ftx am thaa a mr no
death has oacumd la the town.
ten

Thomas Date

«h

hanged

at

SUteerOle, N C.

for the nanter of Kanate Footer, hia para*ur.
On tha wftM ha talked pohtka with tha
crowd; refining to Admit hit guilt

traveller's too rue, meaning that he
habitual drunkard.

At flhanghae, 111., nonr Oaieebcrir, ftorteon
houses wore blown down by a tornado h Chfeaea, Moy 4,lwa obwrehw ama*d, »ar porawa
killed, and forty Injured. A number of thooa
Injured it U feared will <fl&
A duel *u fought near Movnt Weealeo CooTent, Baltimore, May 4, between Count do Lottarn, of the Prnooioo Legation, and Oen. A. (1*1latin Lawrence, of Bhodo Island, Bar oa Ku»-

crow,

alee of the Prussian

UniHoa,

woo

oeeoad

oftbo former, and W.J. 8Udeur of Sew Tort,

One shot only wao fired tha
for the tetter.
Count aborting high at the word, and Gen. Lawrence, from oomeeauae, did not Are. Satisfactorery explanation then Mewed, and the partita
The diffiturned immediately to Washington.
culty is aaid ta have orWiaatod at a party in
Washington, when Oerf. Lawrence, acting under a misapprehension, resented a remark of tha
Baron.
The new ftve-cent onina are the eiae of tho
present piece; the three-cent and eaa-oent pieces

nomewhat entailer. The devioee en all of
tbem are alike—en one Ala Che head at the Goddeaa of Liberty, aurroundad by tba wonla, "United Statea of America;" on the other aide are the
was an Roman namerali
I, in and V.
are

The oorooera of New-York each oMain about

An ingenious mode of torture in British In- 96,000a
year, but aakto hare their faea iudia ia to fksten a bag of waape on tome portion crtaaed to 916 a caw, tod 91 each for every
of the victim's body, ftnd then stir up the innrorn.

juror

aecta.

Htrou D. MoLcllan, Pruidtnt.

naKTpom

J^hlemwrthwmninetaatlyablue,

The Astor House, New York, when reopened
la to rant for $66,000 5 the St Nicholaa ia rentTha Montana all works, teaatod near Pittsed tor 70,000, the Metropolitan #76,000, and burg, Pa.. were deetreyed by (Ira Saturday, tothe Fifth Avnne somewhere near #80,000.
gether with 1809 barrels of oiL Lone between
Mr? William Weal worth, of Bochester, baa a f *3),000 and $90000- Iwmuti for #11,000.
calf not jet three weeks old, which weighs nearU. 8. Senator ftwWmry, of Delaware, waa
ly 200 pounds.
oowhided noratljr bj a brefceoma whoa ho i»Luther A. Ham, for many jeers Deputy Chief ■U white tipey.

Farmers will be gUd to learn how profitable

VanJerMlt aad Fernando Wood are Mid to
the appearance of Prmhytcriaa clergymen.

wear

breeding of good ftnimftla in Knglftad.
Forty-eight ftnimftla of Mr. Adkin'a famous
There are BO breweriee In St. Loafa which
short-horned herd brought above 018,000. make
annually 200,000 hamla of beer, and the
Thirty-one cows averaged 0450 each, the best of Democrat aaya moat of it ia oonaumed In that
the lot having brought about f1700.
eity.
OVJt '() H'.V STATU.
Set en men ratently enteral Into a ■olemn
A young Indian girl who had curiously
Tho Rockland Oattttt s*yi the ground frose watched the process of marking barrel heads in ft written agreement to throw the pay train en tba
to the depth of on inoh in that citjr on Thura- flouring mill In Winona, Minnesota, stole in one JefferaonviHe, Ind., Railroad from the track,
day night
day and taking possession of the ateacila orna- aaurderanthe peraona In charge of the train
mented her blanxet with the words "Ellsworth's and divide the ooatecta of tho fkymaater'a aafe,
A calf in Union, Knox County weighed when
Choice," and pftrmded the streets in greftt de- which it waa expected would anwaat to abeat
one year old 1050 pounds, girths iu feet and Is
ene of
light, but t« the disgust of Mr. Ellsworth who | 880,000. They alao agreed to kill toy
■till growing.
their number who might be wounded In the enis • bschelor and had no such cboioe.
An atrocious attempt was recently mads to
gagement with the men la charge of the train,
Rev. E. E. Hftle's society in Boston have in- or
One ef
burn tho house of Mr. W. if. .Stone, of Ilallo- creased hit
any one who might betray them.
their
and
to
06.000;
give
sftlary
their number, however, laformed tho railroad
wcll, with the apparent object of destroying the musician ftnd
04,000.
singers
officiate of the plat, aad the oonapiratera got
lives of tho inmates.
In the iasftne hospital of Indiftn* there ftre wind of it anil abandoned their plan. Hoat af
Charles Monk, tho boy who shot Quimby Modoforty-seven women erased by the brutal conduct them have been arreated, and they oartainly
Kenny at Dixinont, last week, has been held for of drunken husbsnds.
acrve the eo<o»eot poniahmeat.
trial lor murder in the second degree.
A Hartford widower of three months has Juat
A child of Mr. Klkanah Delano, of Wlnslow, married a widow of four
Tonniair.
days.
was very badly scalded about a fortnight ago,
its
while
the
said
stove
we
Lent's fivmous Cirou*, which, as
The Princeaaof Daoeocehi, who rcaataeee enorby pulling the teakettle from tho
mother's back was turned.
other dsy, is coming hetp by ftnd by, left New mooa eatatee in Brittany, haa made the Prince
York on the 17th inst., to be ftbsent till 8eptem- Imperial of France her aole heir.
The City Auditor of Portland estimates the
ber next The entire troupe, which h«s been
The Prince of Walee, on hia viait to Ireland,
is as
expenses of that city for tho coming year
performing in Fourteenth 8treet during the
havfollows: Kstimitcd expenditures, £805,128,66; winter, niftkes up his oomniny, ftnd the per- waa accompanied by the Royal Sqoadren,
estimated receipts, #74,780; balance to l» nib* formftnoes ftt ftll their einibitions during the ing on board '2820 peraona.
Tho salary of the summer will be of the sfttne
od by tax, $iflO,fllfl,5fl.
QoMwin Smith thinks it wflTbe tmaaft for
superior order thftt
has given the (stablishment Its well-earned rep- England to attempt the coercion of Nova Scotia,
Mayor Axel at $1600.
that becauae the United Statea will be jealoua of aay
Hon. Jonathan Kdwards Field, well known as utation. The New York Commercial says
Lent's Circus has fairly won ft flrsWcUss posi- auch interference. It ia the deatiny of the Brita lawyer of our high repute, and for merljr an
thftt
amusements of
Urge iah foloniee of North America to be annexed to
active member of our Legislature, three times tion among the lu&ny
the United Statea; and though the Americana do
President of tho Senate, illcd at his rwidcncc in city.
them
5G
the
with
connected
un
Western
A
aged
years.
Thursday,
BaniUry not care to hurry them.they will not allow
lady
Rockbridge Mow.,
In all of which Ooldwia Smith
ft celebration on the tn l<e hlnderol.
thftt
at
Commission
reports
A large and cnthuslostio meeting of the friends
23d of February, l*fore the ■UMtoder of Vlcks- talka acnuibly.
of the Portland and Ogdonnburg Railroad, was
around were uniVlnir toasts in
ftll
while
burg,
Nothing ia thought of, nothing la talked of at
held In Portland on Saturday evening April 26th.
I saw General Grant push
the French Court but the approaching ceremollou. Joliu D. Drown president, and tliera were sparkling champagne,
•aide a glass of wine, and taking up a gtaia ol
on* liuntlml m<I liftjr Vioc 1'rssldenU Ukeu
ny of the Prince Imperial'* primierecommunion.
with Uie rrmark, "Thia suits
from am<u>g the solid men of Portland. Ad- Mississippi water,
Ily the clergy throughout the whole of France
"Ood
to
the
driuk
matter
in
the
toast,
banal,"
the day ia to I* apent in the olwervano of redresses were made by the Pmudeut, Hon. Israel
us
for
lot
and
us
Lincoln
light
Liberty |
gave
ligious rite*—by the people in holiday making
Waahburn, flcn. George F. Shepley, and others, both."
and rejoicing. An arrangement haa luat hern
and a committee was appointed to present a petition to the city authorities requesting them to
Tre Virginia news|»peni indicate a movement enteral into with the railway oompaniee A>r the
submit to tho legal voters tho proposition of tak- oo the part of South Carolinians iu>d reside at* conveyance of paaaangera gratia to Paria during
ing stock in the new company to the amount of of other Southern States to remove northvan I, a apaoe of three daya, ami the iiluminationa in
two nud one-half per cent, or the valuation.
with a view or escaping negro supremacy. In erery t^wn in Franoe are te be apoe a aoale
the* find the whites already in the as- hitherto unrivaled under any previoua reign.
Tho full weirs hi Pomamaquoddy Day wcro Virginia
oendant, and plana are on foot whiob point to
iqjurod $70,000 by the ioe last winter.
large accessions of population in that State.
MVXlClVAJj VOl'HT, HACO.
We learn from the Gospel Dannsr that Rev.
J. I. Robinson of Meredith Village, IV. II.t
Mr.
two
weeks
West
of
Zenas Thonijuon
WaterviUe,
irfvbb bii noaoB jcmi mar.
haa hatched artificially thia aeaaon a large nam.
ago, while carrying a bucket of water down a ber of
awl baa now on hand about 40,000
trout,
FiiDir,
May I.—John T. Coooally via four* I
and
to
the
foil
of
ground, of the
flight stairs, slipped
fry, which will aoon be in condiol being drank sod dlitarblog tha |mn.
badly spraining his anklo and breaking one of tion to younginto the lake. If wanted to atook guilty
put
U belog John'* Mound oAdm, be «u permitted
IIo is now doing
the lioncs of his right leg.
other suitable waters in that State, a few thou- to take ap his abode lo the public building at Alwell.
sands majr be had without charge, on applica- fred f«r
*l*ty dtjri. where he may meditate upon
They are trying to spoil a romance In a Dan- tion to Mr. Robinson, or the Commissioners on the pact. and form new reeolutioa* for the future.
la the

Aaron Merrill plwdid gulltx
Movdat, May
Fisheries. These trout often grow to the aiie of
to the unnatural crime of UMilt And battery upten or fifteen pounds.
Fined $*.00 aad
on hi* own paterae! aooeetor.
and, eo mottoa, (U ordered to reaocolsa
The steamer fhoooraa commenced ber regular «Mti,»ufllcient
(uretleo lo th* mm of $|(» to ka«t»
with
trips in Lake Winnepissiogee on Friday, May the peMe toward all the good people ef UiU ttUto
and mora especially toward* Oliver Merrill. Flo*
1st.
and eotl* paid, and euretlee rurnlibed.
A Western man haa recently been blessed
Wm. bavary lor taking en hoard a lanter tanr*
of
"Medford** than th* law allow* wa* Invd $' ou
with twin oolts, twin oalves, and twin children.
ami co«t* of eourt.

Ti-mbat, Mar &■—Arthur F. Wentworth waa
of
guilty of being laloiloated aod dUtarblar
Salt Lake Citr, is credited with twenty-two liv- found
the peace on Sunday evening. Flood $1* and
ing boys, ami seventeen girls, five boys ami oo*tf. Appealed, aad wme ordered to reeornlie fbr
one girl having died, making a total of forty- bla appaacane* at the next tana of th* buprema
Kliler Milo

Andrut, living southwest

Judicial Court.

five.

Pelf tiah Foe* waa charted with tha mm* o*rnc«\
Tha oraeaea ibowed a wlda dlAtaaae lo thw
Blind* of men, a* to what anartllata* drunkenet*.
Una wltBoaa wouldn't oalla man drunk If he eould
romance.
Aaetbrr
walk, albeit not In a (tralgbt line
thought a man wa* not drunk If he oould lie to
Mr. C. M. Boily ia alwut to liuild a new oil
Web.
bed wlthoat holdlBK on with bath hand*
clolh factory in Winthrop, the Bulletin Mjn.
iter and HoroeeUr both, not having had experience In that IId», hare led tha prvp*r dcflnUloo of
Mr. Mums Dailey is also to buiid one in the
rather sooner r^'If I detect the slightest effort the word in aaaaa doubt, but the Jadg* thought
5a.ino town.
tliat In thl* mm the druokeaaeie wm
enough
to put my pipe o»t, Mrs. Bouncer, I at once to allow tha offender la awn tribute Oreplot*
da liar aod
The Lcwinton correspondent of the Portland
that I shall givo you warning aoita.
warning
give
you
Pmt mys : "Tint Mr. D. M. Ayer, who hss at once."
Arthur F. Weotworth wa* arraigned an a aharn
of wilfully dlrtarblag a rellgtoa* meeting at thw
been the succcwful Agvnt of the Dates Mills for
in
rock
solid
»«hool b»uae Uat Sunday eveai£ ft. It eeewe
drilled
artesian
new
Oyer
Tho
well,
fourteen yours, retired from that position. He
Thomas Colt of Pittsfield, for the use that Arthur, wba la a member of tha church milipurjMp making his future home in the Wast ; by Hod.
tant, belag deeply moved by the tpwit, want to
and his purpose must be strong, for I under- of his paper mill, has reached the depth of 475 tha aald *chool-hou»e lo order to proteat thoee a*,
to
of
water
(emblrd
there, lo tha eieral** of their right*,
and
perfect puritv
discharges
stand ho h.ia rcfusod Ute agency of a Massachu- fret,
or 420,- agalaat tbeattaakofa party, who. a* be thanght,
setts Manufacturing Company at n s alary of tb« amount ef 196 gallona per minute,
lo aooaldwere going to break Bp the meeting
98,00). Hit place is taken by Cyrus I. Darker 000 gallona every twenty-four hour*, which is eration, therefore,of til* idou* Inteulloa. and of hi*
of
inhabitant
to
a
SS
to
been
fined
lor
taioKicatlea
and
For
I
think.
a native of Cumberland county,
having
gallona day every
previously
equal
dliturbanoe on tha itae oecaalnn 111* heaertawwd
the town.
ten or flftcen years he was oonnectcd with the
htm not guilty of wt/SWi diiturbaaaa, ami ha waa
York Mills, in S*co ; aftcrwanls he waa with
A Massachusetts soldier who waa wounded in allowed to depart la peaee.
the Everett Mills, in Lawrence, for fire or six
Loiin 8. Tattle had the Misfortune to differ villa
the retreat from Port Iludaon March 14, 180.1
officer Mndereoa la regard to the dcflulliea of tha
He
comes here from Philadelphia where
jrears.
aad haa since been tnAbied with a cough and word "lotallaalaf—Tao matter helog referred to
he has had fall charge for two years, of 700
he ordered Mr. Tattl* to pay flro dotbleeding at the lungs last week coughed up a HI* Honor
aod aoeu for hi* lgneranae.
looms, manufacturing fancy goods.
rebel memento in the shape of a flattened buck Un
Abraham Poppin, whilo working on a wharf * hot, which it seams he haa carried more than
KKW rVALICATIOXM.
on
at Calais,
Thursday, tripped his foot four years. He is thereby wholly relieved from
while piling boards, and although he fell a dl»- j his disagreeable symptoms.
II will tiaaraathal Uia "National Publlihtnc Co "
km Im««4 » '-fllrtorr of lb*
tan re of only two feet, broke his neck and died
Three large breweries, valued at 0800,000 or Philadelphia.
Wm* hy A Ul II Btanu Tktl II Will M •( *b»
instantly.
have been seised at Oalveeton, and aouantity of t»rMnK Inutaal w« (•*! aaaarad, Mag wrlllaa
tobaoco and spirits stolen from warcnouses in Iroa a rabal • land-point, and 1U »1< will doabtr
We learn from tlie Oxford Dtmotrti that the
left ba vary larga.
P. & 0. C. Kiilroad pro«|ieot has Iwen dampen- that city have been recovered.
Ilarmtr f*r vm, hu tha aaeond orBoaltrl MMra
ed by a refusal of unexpected aid, ami on lew by
The rash of emigrants to ths United Statss is on LIN immi ill AxIm, aa4 aootbar of Umm
private subscriptions the Company are induced daily increasing, aad the faciltiea for transpor ■ami la UrraUag abaiabaa of baal ray agaa, by Capl.
to put it forward, permiAion will be asked of
tation are' proving unequal to the demand upon MaCragur. Ulnr an lllaatraiad aaaaaatal a trip
In thallttla Rob Ho/, folia wad bjr a hirt of
the next legislature to take up the track Iwtween them.
Twelve vessels left Oenoa during March alwna
*U«r aaaallaal arUalaa.
Hartford and Mechanic Falls.
taking out 1066 emigrants from the beet part of H»»'I ml Hmm»1Tbla
maaUilr, wbleb baa rack a
A lodge of flood Templars is institated In Port- the population.
atroag bald apva tba aalaaia or tba pa Ml* I* oat
land, to U) ooinposod entirely of oulorod j arThe New York Poat'a special say* there is no for Man ItawBtaUu many InteraaUag papara.
sons.
ground for the belief that Jeff. Davis's trial Tba JbrUar* ftutUUa f>>» May imUIm Tba
A Mrs. KoKeel, IWin* near Oary's Mills takes pUoe at the next term of the court at Rich- QrarnWack Kra \ rtaTtiUfla tba WliM »JCaatar
Day at Raaia , A llaga»n«t ISwIr f Tba Pr opar
Ifoulton, left her four small children to take mond, m the nutter now depends upon the At- Cm
ormiaialatitiavi Raiaollaai tba 1*4 inUblj
Mr.
and
will
them
she
waa
General,
Browning
care of themselves, tailing
hardly Caaaaxnlag Kaaaalrla Paopla Otaada liaaui Tba
going torney
out to walk. About six u'skwk in the evealng, take the responsibility of having the trial pro* Ifatlobal Iwht Fur aala 6/ tba irada aad aawadralrra gwrally
her abeoooe I wing discovered by Imt neighbors, oeed under existing circumstance*.
scareli waa maJ^ and bar remain* found In the
Wa bara Mr« m* a nutnbar of parlodjaala for
In Own County, N. Y.. the formers are
Ui« Hula folka ablab air pal la blaab aaaay af
Muluxnekeag stream.
getting their spring grains into thegrauud new- ul;
paMtaaltaaa for aWUna af a largar
Tba UIIMnal liana,"'
rrowtb. aani akiik ara
At the trial of n liquor rase before Judge Tap- ly » month earlier than last
» Artbar* 1*11* I "Young Awartaa." br *.
ley at Bath, one witnea waa ordered to be im"Tba
LUUa Corporal," by
Haw
Yark
Mortal,
i
The total amount of insurance en the lives of I lk
prisoned for pevjury, and another was ordered to the IdUsd and wounded by the late aeeWeot on Alftadftawall, Chlaazoi "Tba Uula MlcrUn" by
"Tba
Uraanwoad.
Uraaa
PbOai
bjr my
recognise in f1000 to answer the same charge. the Erie Railroad, at Pert Jerris, is •114,000. Bar am, Paataa for Ilka waa Nnraanr,"
wa' talk) "Marry
Asear- Maaaam." an aid aaUbltabad frtaad—Maalaa, aad
Tim last Legislature passed a law whieh we Of this amount the Railway rasMnjrers'
| the "Tba ftlrafatda Magaalaa," by Uaxd A llaagbla*
trust will be put in operation at once. It re- anoe Company, Hartford, has f 81.000 the of New fart—auraly a abolaa lUl la aaiaal Irvia.
Travellers Insurance Company #5,000 j
that ruad commissioners and

marriage party waa broken
up rather abruptly in Providence, recently, bocause the bride (in proapectlve) put in a stipulation that the husband (in pronjiective) should
give up smoking. The gentleman should have
used the language of Mr. Box to his landlady
It ia related that

a

—

jfr.Jf

of York.

Committee reported u folio we t
IGtf
Whole number of Totea,
8*J
KeceMary U» choice
Mark P. Wentworth of KiUary,
UrtS II. Banka of Blddefoid,
Marshall Pieroe of 8*00,

irMwn

..

Committee on credentials reported as follows
Whole number of delegates, from
Number of delegates from York

irmin.
Cteralaad, Ohio. The aaao tflbaatw
The fkra fan Barton to New T<tk has been Bnwr, Wo learn Ihl b dnk, ea i wager,
W|* driaks rfwhiskey ad a plat *f stock
rednosd to Ihw defer* on the BlintogUn Bn«,
ole, at a MtHnr. With btariag flue nd startwhich leaves Baeton at < P. M.
ho reeled towards aaao jot, la oxter to
A Boston correspondent of the SprtagMd Nf- {Meree
the
Mas
cast
publitan ku Um following : "A painful
and tha
hat.
of youthfal depravity has reoently oocured
»m —a botag niwiil
bjaa La-

aid

A young Tennssswan.
ger divorce court.
while fighting in the Union army, fell in lovo
with the jxirtruit of a pretty Yankee girl living
Committee on Permanent Orjptnization.
in Dangor, wrote and rweived letters, made a
Samuel R. Jackson, of Brunswick.
declaration of lovo and was accepted. He cauio
Owen 11. Cliadbournc, of Saoo,
on to Dangor, to meet his love, and after a perJulia II. Shiplcigh, of Lelwnon,
sonal courtship of two weeks they were manned.
Joseph II. Sanborn, of Kittery,
Dut scarcely an hour had elapsed liefore a disof
Bkldeford,
George II. Brown,
appointed lover appeared on the scene, kicked
Voted tiilit tho district committee be ft com- up a row, and succeeded in driving his successAil rival out of town after a sliort fortnight of
mitter on credentials.
The
married blis!>, which wasn't a Mis* at all.
Committee on permanent organization report- girt too hod rvcotitidcrod the matter, concluded
that she would like to try it again with lover No
ed u follows :
1 as partner, and heneo the suit for divorce
President.
which threuteiis an unpleasant end to the pretty
1). McLsllan.

delinquency

StatiS*,-»•
,"2*

blasphemous La Croose Democrat.
reported that Belmont will pay no attcn-

obscene and

Senator to some of

New England Senators that after Mr. Bingham's
argument the court should hold a oonferenco

ami exchange views on.the wholo subject and it
two or three days will be required
the second is supiicaed
for
In
is
first
this
la
Ita
and
meeting
making
Bingham
Greeting: Judge
years,
Several other Senators are
for this purpose.
the people against Andrew Johnson in an argu- century of Methodism in the United States.
preparing opinions, but their tenor is not known.
The timet prominent motto displayed In front ment of trrcat power, sweeping before him the
and
The length of the session is four weeks,
Conviction however is thought ocrtain.
of Um spcakera* phtform waa .this : "Andrew sophistries of all the opposing counsel. We
and
The country every Coafereocv in tho Uniou, of which there
Jobnaon. Traitor, 1Cmmc«W, OutcaM
The oertlfiod copy of the constitution of Arentertain no doubt of the reeult.
the apUm moat prominent speaker who pointwl
will have an Administration that win obey and an sixt.vfferen, sends delegates, one for every kansas has been rsoeived from the President of
m>iin waa Williana M. Kvart*.
eaeoule the law*, defend the (\mstitution and
members. Tho business of the Con- the Constitutional Couvontion of that State and
plication of tint
at
at twenty-Are
No uiaa sew mot* clearly than Mr. Knrti
protect the rights of every oitisen, whether A. ference is the accumulation of business In the is now In the hand* of the President. The of"I be1L
that time, Just how the conflict tmdel
J.
Kia,
home or abroad.
(Signed)
"
annuil conferences for four yean post—each ficial
aid ha, in the exordium of bin eddrrne, P. Smrws, Jacob Botox."
lie re
report of General Ollletn giving returns of
"that auth of tha diaooaoeHed aeutiiaeut of the
sending up its ruconl to be examined and ap- election*, showing the constitution to bo adoptto
their
Mr. Bingham closed his argument for the
received by General Grant Thursday,
people ef the Unilel ifcataa ia raganl
prowl. In these conferences there are seven ed was
atliftira would dmppsur t^raclear, thoughtful,
and all the preliminaries required by the reconin Impeachment on Wednesday, amid
tainager*
and
fito
hundred
traveling
la
seventy-six
thousand
natters
the
struction act so far as the -State is concerned
patient investigation by them of
(found congratulations of the loyal men in
difference between the Union Coegress of the the pr
preachers, six thousand two hundred and eigh- having lieen
with, the delegates now
the
of
a
the
without
the
PruMdant
par- the Capitol. Considering
importance
United Htataa and
the
wait the issue of iinpcachmcnt and aoty-seven of whom are effective, I. e., taking
patiently
• ibject it ia pronounce 1 the greatest forensic fall work cf a station or circuit; others arc su- tiou of Congress on the admission of the State.
ty."
Well, a few months have paused. The clear, rflbrt known to American jurisprudence.
been
made.
l»%«
perannuated, 1. e., lakl aside from elleotive work Col. John Hancock, brother of the General.
thought faI. patisnt investigation
iu ita patriotThere was an increase of hns taken charge of the Collectorship of InterThe Union tongrue* has
ths many copperhead stories by age or infirmity.
to
Referring
ic work. TWPnsMent hw persevered ia hia
cent in the membership the past year. nal Hcrenuc at New Orleans.
eleven
the
Gen.
Grant,
of
habits
per
about the intemperate
The wavering
treachery and his
Four new Iliahope are to be elected this seshut settled upon a <lecki- New Terk Er+ni*g Poti sayst
Although Mr. Johnson's friends have of late
sentiment of the
a letter sion—therv have been twenty-two Bisliops with- been loud in their assertions that tho President
*•1 policy. The Imm have been clearly draw*.
before
Vicksburg,
While Grant lay
The Prwalent witbont a party, having Icat the came to thtooAce from a respectable awl gener- in tho list century, nine of whotn are now in is sure to be
acquittal, it is known that quite a
confidence of the loval people who eaatjuered la
in a Western city, an
men of purity ami usefulness, nuinlwr of them have at the same time been artrustworthy
person
active
the
work,
ally
lor
the late content, has aawle a desperate bid
ardent Unionist ami a man of Influence, In which
and it is to be hop* I that the present eonferenoe ranging for a trip through the North in ease of
who ware overcome, we were tell, as
the support of the
positively and umleai&blytnie,
Jobnsoa
Andrew
and wise In its selec- conviction, in the character of a great martyr.
and has fiuled even of that
that on * certain occasion Grant and his staff will be equally fortunate
is iuore deuidedly than ever a traitor, a reae- went frun HpringMd to Cklio in the ear of the tions, for this being a life-office, great caution The first
stepping place is to be Baltimore, next
gvle, and aa oetcvU. Congrves is more em- President of the railroad; that ou the way the and wisdom is necessary to preserve the EpisAand the next New York. From
dewho
Union
of
the
those
the
and
Philadelphia,
scheme™
than
ev«e
eiponeut
phatically
wbub party • with oneer two exceptions, gvt uiw pacy from church
that point their course is to lie determined by
sentiment of the country.
druak, and that Grant wan the worst sire office.
marioualy
Vet the same rout who waa foreatoat in ar» of the
knew
The great topic of slavery which has agitated the succcas attending tho expedition. Promicompany. This the writer said he
raiding the Pnvwlent belbre the bar nf pablic to be true, ami on this and i>ther evidence he the conference so many years, is now at rest, nent Democrats In Baltimore are making prepopinion six months ago ia the Ibrinwt in de> desimi the Evening Pott to demand the remov- and the present session lias the prospect of enfor a grand procession to meet the dehas
any former session. arations
fending him now, when hia
al of Grant
Joying more unanimitythethan
furbe
will
conference
on his airival In that city.
taken a more oflrnaiv* frrm, and the araign
of
President
then
Mr. Osborne,
Weekly progress
posed
By a singular coincidence
Methodiat readrocnt has passed into a regular legal impeachof the Illinois Central Railroad, hap- nished for the benefit of our
constitution of the 8tatc of South Caropresident
The
meat
pened to come into this office while the letter wo era.
lina was received by President Johnson Thursl'erhapa it Is the privilege of an adrenals to spoMk of was under discussion, and of course he
u
Our thanks are dne to the Hon. Lot M. MorchaaR* shIss as often aa ha plsasrs ; last may wan asked abeut the story he laid. He replied
from Hon. A. 0. Mackay, President of the
day
1m arall for us to remember that the haslsst'i at one* t "It Is a malignant folsshetid. Grant rill for Public Documents received.
Reconstruction Convention, who presented it in
most disting>ii*h«<J aeensal was on oaa side whea
and his staff did ge down to Cairo in the presiperson.
thsre was questtou of patriotiaia, and on the
l'OLJTICAL.
dent's car t I took them down myself, and seothsr whea thara was qusstioa of pay—.V. Y.
leotsd that oar beoanss U had convenience for
Louisiana, Georgia, North and 8outh CaroGea. MmJi hM coarencd a board of ofllcera
Tribmm.
Ws
on the way.
working, sleeping, and
lina have been carried by the Republicans.
rtu
tbo
I
count
to
the
4th
was
served
wine
on
at
inst.,
which
at Atlanta,
had dinner in the car,
ImpmHamt »• C%l*»0m Pali flw.
The white vote in South Carolina for the
to such as desired it I asked Grant what he turns of the Georgia election.
ami
a
of
'a
oooifcr
tea,'
The proa of the «UU will bo doubt
cup
would drink. lie answered,
new Constitution was 14000 and cast mainly by
Tbe New Orleans Republic** figures up a
was drank
great few a poo the Iriiiflu to the Chime* this I made for him myself. Nobody
ex-coniederate soldiers.
on the ear, and to my certain knowledge Grant j majority of 17,*08 for tlie Constitution, and a
CoBvwBbee by en^ the *>Uow In* en then Ue
New Orleans papers of the 22d state that a
tasted no liquid but tea and water."
for
Warmouth
little larger majority for Judge
•anoancwnent of the amng«MBto made ft*
an<l
This was exact truth of the matter. Tet we
Senators warrant has been Issued by Judge Durrcll
22
It
claimee
Oorcrnor.
Republican
their tr*n •portatioo to
believe our correspondent wrote In good Ihith.
Chicafo !
or Deputy Marshal Ward for
hands
lite
in
memanJ
CO
placed
Republican
against 14 Democrat*.
IUmtom, April 22. 1WM*
the arrwt of M^jur Qeu. lluohauan, and also
The Cleatkaad LnUtr'k W*ahiagton eorrae. bers of tbe House against 41 Democrats.
Ho*"
Srmi*o.—Dw Sir; It ghm
warranto far the arrest of the commissioners of
rmf* *
for
the
ie
Allowing:
ui
that
reapooeible
arraagemrat
pundent
700
T* ^
A Washington special says that the arguwho were arrested by Gen. Buchanan
^a special ear, for tk*
JudgeXeUon'a ipftvuiMt um«k the PreaU
It la elections,
*W Wart IVmtonj Boston ilnU'a eeoaael ni an uyaatiee to himself and a ments ot Onwabeck, Erarta and Stanbery,
and released by him on Tuesday while the votGrimes,
a
contort.
not made
dreadful wound to the amumr yropr* of ma col- believed, have
ing was going on.
<**•«" *" leegue*. I belier* the Utter to be chlvaloas Van WrinUa and Fowler are conceded to be
ttatarday aMafcf. Um I**.
The municipal election which takes plaoe In
old
for
mora
the
a
who
wore
frit
so
than
gentleman
more
not
they
lawyers,
doubtful, but
HeeUrge will ha made to
in June, is already the occafor ttansehce ; bat In ao extraordinary a
week aga Tbo delay in tbo trial haa not wwk- Washington early
cmw, ehere the whole country ia in aeroblance
sion ofgnat looal excitement. There are half
>a
President
the
ihe
that
guilty.
I4tb ef Xv
looking on, they moat hart felt that they were «D«d tbo ftvllng
dosen candidate* for nomination Cur Miyror on
earning their tot*.. When yon walk down FifthThe city election took place in Lancaster, Pa.,
V«y tnrij jooia,
aw. with yoar graadfkther, who eata peaaata
the Conservative ticket, and the oontestis so exClua. V. 8*ock.
I " "»•
Tbo Democratic majority for City
piuneuJ*, and hHehee up hla euapeetdewa on Friday.
leawUtoa.
bitter that the presence of pelieoetneo,
ceedingly
**
loos
a
is
Democratic
There
824.
pwUie door et the hotel, and aiki the Auditor b
at their ward meetings to prevent
is
required
Re»
Ito CW*a« Bmpfty.
hotel elerk if he anal knock aquar. on
Mayor alnoo last year of 187 votoa. Tbo
r
disturbance.
gain elgbt member* of tbe Council,
mjb, "Tha oat too
"*jrw»r itrandfkther majr hare publicans
has Written a letter to the Pres8ebofl«td
th#
Gen.
One
ballot.
the
the
which makoa a tie vote on
joint
; a nMoal peaitka. (Mm
declin ng the nomination to the War office.
braaob ef tbo Council ia. Republican by three ident
ib florid to <m a pretty
CVirtia
aat
with
a
Tbe
russsred that Mr. Johaeen win efct
is
It
■parity, for the Ira* time ia many years.
V Mtrilalm.
with a band of himself as Democratic candidate for Governor of
straits
tbo
l»lu Ika adraaoe ia the
paraded
Republican
Taoaeesee, after hie removal from the Presidenamain. *'
•
pito* doM aot appear to hae* evitoUed theootK
f
•
| a•»
ii»
and win stomp Um 8taU in hts own behalf.
be* fotag ea at a rale
made
ia
wHih.hea
cy,
Carolina
official
rote
of
The
South
mmf**'
Vhete is a rumor that Gen. Bomm is to be
a>»M that afbet year-to aay ntolef new
pwblia. TW* woro 188,607 sgialotod votcfa,
la be his reel rknbaatieu kefcre £•
M tfi—bg le prodtahle, aad
CdHtitutioa,
Bo
of
whom
voted.
For
tbo
semmsndsr at Wsshhigtnn, vise Hssory,
made
96,048
laag
[inn
and bewae atetiagsp ia (ha White
7».7W; agalaet, 17,288; aot voting, 86,667. to betrene/torsd.
it k MfJ mn to hf maaarieuif market, the
aad
teaoh
the
make
"Mi
the
people,
ing,
|HB
Itla aaid tbe California delegation will go for
w-^ltHbtoli Mfitoy eawithaatmaeh Beasts ahaks !**
The OongrsariaaalDemoaratio Committee have
IkMmitolh Attheprm^tkaeal the National Democratic Conven- united in a ray—< to Auguot Belsaont, chair-

eftives, and a condemnation of Um obstructive
forts of the National Eiecutive.

Democratic literature, contends that he was
rijrht. It adds : "The suppression of obaoene
Immortal, and disgusting literature would strike

r~Wf

1M
21
8

1
Scattering,
Voted that Um nomination of Mark P. Wentworth be nMftk ananimou*.
Voted thai Oen. Neal Dow of Portland and

quires

highway

surveyors and towna in the months from the first
ef April to tlie last of November should remove
all loose obstruction* to the public travel and
repair such defects as make such traveling danlion. EercfT II. Danka of Biddeford be alter- gtnxu.
Two men named David W. Monk and Qulmbr
ing—
John E. Boiler, Eeq., of Bkldefoid, froouthe Kenney living In Dhimont, getting into aa altercation, a son of Monk's draw a revolver aad
committee on nwolatiew reported ae foUewa :
shot Kvincy, approaching him with threats,
That the Med and patriotic killing him instantly. TVere had heen a deadly
Rnolred.
men who MeUiaed the loyal eun thnmghont feud between the families for a long time.
Ike
and
the br»Te eoMiort who foegfct boy, Charles Monk baa been arrested.*
the Rebellion,
new
will
oonaent
for it,
thai the arrangement
All the stock in the Bangor and PisoaUqnis
aadMttlementof the vaet qnwtlcne ef nooa.
rallread having been take*, the mad will It p*t
•traction ehall be wrested from their haadeand
under contract immediately.

f?T.

Knickerbocker life Insurance G^npanj f30,MORS RCOftOMICAL, REMARK A BLR CRR«6,- lUalj
of prompt aatiaa, ta foat, aaar? goad *aa»000, and the Ouanlian Mutual Co-paay
Ity la gaaraataad by Mra. 8. A. Aiui'i laraoraa
000.
;*aw lift*) IIAia Rairroaaa or Daaaaiaa. m aaa
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wki#k

wfco

haa

etrrwl on building *e*eral /•*»» h- P"" ®P
Mtll Ito.
th» htuinw, ami will gv» out wwt. u.yill nlaq
Mm u« m-t atU*t.iL,u<lit».k,
M*u«
if our citiM», o« ateou* o(
Far U»- quite a Iiwukff
>V ik JM •lUUt.ft.Mt l« r a.
W« t*»t to*.
mM 1m* nf mrk Wra *t pMMl
•rat *4 14 «.| t*»ri miIiM, M i»

mtf,
rr.Uf .i t. J* r. «4 LTM*
•• *-« p. a.
I«f M 1» l. a. and IMy. a.
M*ii.« Aaaira
t'rmm !»• IT««4 at li a m4 (M r,a. Iti Ml-r
Iri u IIjO 4 M rtiMMkU, IM«, W«lM»lar
»»• *"Jv •» *■*» r a.i Vim*« Omn, iw*bj«
<nJjt

0.rCu»ii.r.Ji.

VMa.a.

ai

will »**»»• «• l***' nod all our young
to <io at k«M
Uoblu Gooch
men hav* Mw««;k
the upper wharf nut the bridge
haa

parrSvml

o/ Owrnt Lillkrfieid, and kaa Moved Um atom

j Marrrttetfrnf, tuning H mad BMlffm
lie W fitting it up tn a Boat and eew
t be name.

taiwt manner lor kia on oocupauaj.
°f ■t
/rw«M &•« mrkumk.
i«k
bto
Mr. K C. I<^m aeoaa|l«h<«l
Mr. Kuitimi j—bout pm wort to open a
■"<* with
Milking u> fyrtbsd iwl
o'clock, drawer a b llur^rj bec-iuaa it f\tu do, I am
•*
UH Immp k> >|mi^ irriiii; b«
<«f a randjr lo wake a contrition to tko «nr, in
nm«h
yrrUj wed "gin cvui." JM baiuf
and worN following, to wit: I'ncle Jim,
•»» •*«
«l»*k »* manner
wilkat <>«iraaif wr
of thi* town, l<««t hi? wife I c«t nummcr, and, an
will
farooe
mmm
if
ua Uma ialu PMrttewl.
to t* not ia euatomnnr in the country, some of the neirhni»h u« with a Imm.
bont wrrit in to ankt In making [>rrptn»ti«>n*
in length, praoadol by a
wHm
ten
Im than
for thr faneral. Wbib «l«>in;? mi, UdcIc Jim uckuara.
two
of
ruttnia^ Jebato
kia timo in recounting the virtue* of the
cupiol
k.i.
>«,«.
,y«.
r«ji
and giving a nilnutc d«Tiptwu of her
doceuard,
held
on
of
tk«
Post,
At a rrgwlar meeting
wowwb
Uot
upon earth, nn<l winling up with
Wrdww'r tm't, • p«MMM organ UaUmi «4a
tko following : "She kad ker tym tiled on tka
offiem:
Um
election
of
the
following
r9rrti"J by
wall, and I 'rpect she nw into llnwn and waa
Pvt t>amaVi-r—Capt. 8. IL Pimk-bt.
J. 0. Loau.
•Ira. rif«
looking at tke angela tkro, ur Wn at the Jim ••
foMa^r—CaplPtnct.
7a<*. I k« CuaaaiUrr—A.
tkt mmil, I don't kmtw trkick."
—I'apt P. A. Hntckiim.
Another: Laat winter a man. through sickL.
P.
McKrnney.
tJu'trUrmnltr—Cap!
nraa au>l c«n*Nuint poverty, wan obliged to
W.
Boaa.
C
Strjtaat .Major—3ergt.
V«nrtoraMj/«r Ser/L—F. C Drww.
plj Id tka town authority fur amWaanor, vhick
waa urudeewl, as cuatomur.r, and notic* amt In
Hmrpun—l>r. J. A. Hare*.

•vh wcrk. at M .Main Street.

If—* Wkm'I.

llie town where the part/ h vl hia Uyd nettle
mint.
One of ibe officers of the UUcr town
raiue to remove him and hia wife to the other

.W VMt
town, where provision h*>I i*cn mtvie lor them
It is rumored that • Sratrt ul« of entoit
at tkehouwof a sister of the woman,
temporarily
tok«
pinee of property in BMikfunl is •»••«*» to
u
they naturalljr supposed that *ucti aa arrangeplace.
meot would he much mort natislhotory than to
Mf

It ami

fiirgitmlt

»MMf

«

l« taken to the poor house.

The

woman

in

con-

ff»moofthi»cllj, versation with a friend complained of the ar.
W*1im»iU/
a*aisUsl by l>ocU»r Hall, removed * tumor weigbraogeinent, saving she had rather go to the poor
inf fourteen pound* from the left leg of .Mr. bou*e, than to her sister's, btrauu her litter
Libby of 8 (co—It had been (jrowlif eighteen had an uffiy cat and the would fight htr drar
the kow
(29th), Dr.

On

ntovlinK ftoui
y«r«, nn«l its
little UMn "MinmU.**
joint luwn the mliiili of the le*, rendered the t'r»m KIM.
The
patient being
opcratioa a ddieate matter.
The ladles of the Congregational Society In
under the influence of ether, he was relieved
Eliot rwtly beld a FretirU at .Vcmkmy ITiD
fr»m this di.«agreualde and dvnjrerous appendage in that
place, the proctitis of wbieh are to he
without difficulty, and is no» rapidly impmv- u«ed
in replenishing the Library oountvtcd with

HiWlNxry.
The return* which children make to their parent*,
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regular "hut" while the treea will won go
on a "Now."
Keli* wa« pawing a
W* ou Alfml Street the other afternoon with
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M tid l* Jane, fn>in which th« tenanta had rw
cenllj rtutuidl, nn<l workmen were taking out
the wuxlown, whew the naked "what art they
tKaag there?" Felit looked a ntoMt and
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*i»

"why.
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ui. Yjtjt.iL tor.*rr sums.
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Balk and the nftm af lata.
*beep— Kxtra include* Coaaeta, and when
rtur quality are thrown out of the lot.
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Cfltllo Mnrkrt—

tautn or Lira
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Cattl*.
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at markkt

Sheep k bun be.
3630
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*000
Swine.
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3«
3036
T"t*l
.MS
flrat quality
PHom nf Market IW—Xitn $14 14
$13 25 tt 13 7J I tecmd quality $12 40 13 00 j third
quality $11 UO it 11 W.
l»nen of More Cattle—Working Oxen, If pair, $140,

JYctv •IdvertiBemeutB,
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To Chicago and baok.
TICKETS

000D
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opportunity to at^nd tha

Convention,

Republican

Ttait the
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GREAT WEST.
TickoU fur aal* at

gooend

tkkat kgcocjr,

EXPBE8S AND TELE0&AFE OFFIOE,

S A C 0,
U. A.

3woo.T7-JU

Y°rk

CARTER,

county agricultural BOC'Y,

h* JobfMM. K«h of lloilli.
Ill HautM".'. April M, ml tha P. W. Baptltl Churrh, hy
J
Km\ IU» J llaytlon ami Nrllia L. Una);,
W foukuru'.
la faecarai>pa, April J*. by IUr. Joaqh Danirlaon,
TkrMor S. Mmn ami Mid AUM-- Praikr, both of Wnt.
braak.
la Pnmldi, April 13. Olio IMalon ami Igrilla T.
fcaith. both <4 ParaauafWU.
Thouaaa T. Pray and
In N«rth ISr»<fwUtkl. April
lltrlha Ann Mm.
In 1'jrtUu.l, April B. by IU-r 8 F. Wetharha*. Unmln R. Bautklrr* ami MUi Unit IL Dunn, both of Portia t»l.
In IVMnoutti, N II.. A)»r<l 21, by Itrr Mr. Whltr,
Mr J. Frauk Merrill ai..l MU* Victoria A. Itubinaon, both
•f K«w»k«nk.
tn Portland, April 21. hy fc'» Dr. Nailir, Chartoa W.
Mitixli, ami Mi«a llaUk K. Ca|<u, both uf Pbrtlaul.

In INwtlaad. April 2*, al Maw Jrrwalmi Churrh, K1U
•ha J. Maun, uf II W.iltham, Mia ami Mary C., daujrM«r of Win Jordan «f Portland.

In Partlaa I, April
by |»r K. C. Bolto, PirVI 0.
Uriahwatrr ami Via Julia A. Pratt, bulb ol Purtlaad.
Luai, laq., Jaa. A.
In Kama April 2tf, br Win K
tmn ami Um Alm«»la llnrr.
In Aarml*. April 3, Silaa lloita. and Mary B. Jonra,
bo&i of FalrflrU.
In AuiPH'a. April 14. TV-nun 0. Itarrrtt ami Mia
U-nrktU Nk-k*l«on.
In Itath April £1, Win. PMMnor«,of Nevada ami Car*
lit K I'vril, af Wi»4aleli
la Cl"l««a. Mia, April t*, a» Cary Arrant Oiarrb,
Eot*rta ami MU*
bylUr Wm P Kr»mi, Cape John II
af CUkn.
II fcdaina

quantity

COUNTY

Five Oenta Saving* Institution.

holden
THE
National

I

|

flWfc-A A***** IUIM ||U*^N|» I

THE

EYE

•

TH E

EYE.

I>lt. K, ICVIftllT hex discovered a new treatment fur the KTK and XAIt, by which he la curlag some of the worat eaaee ol Ollndne** and Deafneaa «T«r

known, without Instrument*
GANGERS!

or

pain.

r»n. KstoitT'snew treatment for Cancer* rurpaseIt eure* without kulfr,
e< ell other* now In uee.
plaaWr ur pain, and heal* without a eear. It very
kind of ttleeaae treated with great encases. 11 umor* or •very kind eradicated from the ijritea.—
NoeUarge for consultation. Office. !)8I TnaieBt
Street, lloetou.
CuiWj
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.

DISTRICT, In Bankmptey.

Ia

MAINE
M. Maeeo, amtfore

the mailer et Luther B. Macro—Whereas, J ere.
of laid haakmpt*! eaute, hai
■dah
•led hb petUfcn for leave te «eM at private *ak the Mlow.
tag real ntaUt ef aald bankrupt, via
4iv term nt wild laod atore or tree la Wltenaeln | *00
arm of wlkl l«nd, more or lee*, In low* | aad te pay off
and dtaebarfe the looimhrenore therran.
It le ordered by the Court that a hearts* ha had upon
mat prttU ei by the Court at Pertlaad, In teU Mstrtst, ea
the eeeeod day of Juae, A. 0. 1MI. at t F. )&, aad that
•II perenne lntrrret»l may then and there appear and elne
eeaae. If any thry have, why the prayer of eald petition
WM. P. PKEBI.K,
■houlo not he granted.
VwJO*
Clerk U. a Wet Coart.

yALUABLE for rau.
FARM

Ntwatnl In Krunahank purl, no Kmotkank rim, withmm mita oftha Vlkaa*. onauiaiaa iiul| In tern o<
Im mim «4 paatur* Mvl worel-land.—
km I,
hU km |MMN II MII-^M UM
a»4l»7|w pv.
aa* la l*«
Whk««*ad. ftehMMbkMMYMi
• half on*. with on "L" ami wonl hmc alUrSnl, ai»l
tlx llnaa, loorrtH eonuliw in wHI llnUlwl ruoaa* \ U In R«ud rryalr villi *
ik4
XT N<4kM *t
•n» cat tar i»W tha antlra h"ua*. Ttw harti la 44 * to
nuinhrr, at rvgular »l<rrrtl«in( riM,
,ivr 1aburr Out
TWiw I* an aura writ of wat'r
frrt ai»l m ui r*>
aial a nanr Uilaf Irak tk Uta | niaNia, 4) rf tkr
fureerljr of bulktinn ®* "f » ***7 Mpttkr character TSrra l§ a
In! Vimd, April 'il, Sir. Klfclu WrfW|h,
r>4 rehool within a abort dlaUuca. ami ftxir cbarebca
Rim, »r"1 41 yr*r*.
!>. Mm, within a mlb> of th* |rialm
In Kafrr. April 19, Ml*.Jaac. wU* oC Hiram
Thti farm U ylaaaawM/ b«M, an4 r^nimai«U an »•
•P»l 4S yw.
19 trnair* *trw «f Ibr VIOac« ami a.lj*ort>t tblpyaida, and
In Brrwlrl, Ai*ll It, John McOrrty,
k kwmm aa tha "Jmk Mm HI Nna."
Tttt ahor* |naiU»i aknl aa amtanll; «orh aa la ari>
yn.
At UMgrS Nock, fcubm. tUy 1, Umw libkjr a«- 4«aa imwmnl to a m4«». Itr further paitkakr* fa^
oalrr afOHUIUIBM OAKKS, dralw la kaaka ami at*•I tl jmn I MMMb*.
In

tmoaar, Emnrtmnk, Ma.

JYtuf Jidverti aemeuit,
Ait»ih»—t
UmAf, MM. <**»
hwwnMm, <UiljCSind»y»nc(|4r4) M WIlWi
—

c. mownrInn

tpn

HOUSE AND LOT FOR 8ALE.
i/^t-VVi

*

TOK LARQB daabla UmbhI
baiNMAuaMrHtNt.il IkM*fc>rd. kBOWTtaa Uia-Kalraoo Howaa"

trapplfaU
KlmaMr*11! Jy^ktkbariiLu
eoaranltal dUlaaai

*«• «!*•• ia that IIm.
trim
although •MartVmg
Tha houaa li wilbln a
»'
ISm<• tor ft-** ftmtrk Jnnrtfawi,
Ua mini VVrwefBtiw^esd la nnM bjr tear
Oavfcnl * VuttawNMniMtifaiiliCy
tun at 7 14, 0.31 t. M- and 3.37 and 0.X7 P
Band.
8*nfortl
South
(aaalUak, at aaarthljr rMl of I wanly dollars
r.
0.00
.100
aial
Sartao
at
Y.tO
■
aixl
t.
N* K Tbuaipaoa'a »Kvp, Um Otmm of wtixk haa W# raiiri our thaak* to Ui« HUwm «| tl» UtfhOT
Tha lot to watloUF >Mp *r mUw bow.
at 0 >1 and MO, S 00, P. M.
taw fcr r>miaait atT M, 11.10 A. ■., aa« T.3ft, lift,
>*eo atamUag abw*« their mill mm tine. 81m •oantjr tor ttalr Ubaral rtUtwci la U« v<wt,
fW Chrtter ■•rttoiUn laaalro of Tbn U. Cola
>.
nuwlat at 0.U, t<i, a. M^Xftft. ftJO. tOft.* *•
No if* Mala«r,or af Mr* Sarah D. ralraoa, Ho
will bo about IwoIt* kaadrwl toaa, old bmmui«. ud hop*. hjr ilrtrt klUilt** to Mr pwiwHn. «t
*
if Dm mm. fM»M ia
law.
so«
Thi aaiao ira wtn ibo hu»M aaothor of about •kail Mril a
I rfmto hf Parti**, flealoa, Kmnlwi, or
Uw*a«ata(br Oaf*. Tkoaipaoa awl Joaopk oUmv
|Nirpo#M. will k« iUmM to kjr »Wn»l»|
AN1>
TItouab, Um kael of vkkh iajaat laid.
\ IWifcji m4 BMriuf, via raa ria
K. II. MODLTOM. So. tUnfrrt. Ma
aJ, MafHnc oaI, at ■IIMbH.
Mr. DutM (lark oa Ik* otkor wkif UmtIv
iv J. k Mhini. Clork.
»!•*» i'1
ud rikUll
Itwohkd
J—•tl«»,rw%iw tfc, N«WbW7pWt>**,
«r Km the koot of a kai^W, of about SCO toat,
••«>«i «r MfU."
•la lb* boat poaatbla ■aaaw, at
tW train laavlaf ftartM at 7 30 4. iu, <m Ml «•* ••
laid tor partfca la Bakn, md la mitta* ft* tl»T**« UIL 8.O. RICNARMWS BltBRRT WIJIK FAkr.K K. rwft la Irarr 1 «»wiUin l«>f trtf
hftMHtk ami Hmtffc Iwt»A JmkUm.
XMILT WTKA2TS,
her for Iko fraiaa. wkiak li m It* wj trwm Um lUTrrKH.-u* afc»ta*Uaiaal la ih* Baikal
iniM Jallj, (tatua MMki)
Hal 7]
tlhUii/lllM*.
—*km
of
1
aoutk. Mr. Clark tot tfciftUM
ruSdiceiee.iei.
jiaia

ilTd!wbSVM«Mrr.

BONNEtS

—

Nm).
In
raptor.
MAINE, aa. At Dlddalord, the fbntth day of Mar.
A.D ISM- Tb* BDd*rt1gn*d h*r«br g1 r*« node* of
bli appointment a* Amtgn** of John Naal of Par
•ontfleld In tb* ooanljr of y*rk and 8tato ol Malaa
within laid dlrtrlet. who ha* baan adtadttd a
Hankrupt apon hi* own p*tllUn by lb* Dutrlot
Court of aald Dlitrlet.

3w)»
|

T» '*•

LUTHER 8. MOORE. AMlgnaa.

M

or In the travailed road to the River road ao
railed, and thenee to Kim street In iha city of
ItMdeford.Mla your Judgment puhhooonreotenco
and nooesslty roe u I re.
PHILIP LinOT,and eeren other*.

STATS OF MAIlfK.
TURK, s*i—At a Court of County Commissioners, hecan and held at Alfred, fbr and within the
County of York, on the aecond Tneeday of April
A. I). !*«.
On tha foregoing petition. It If oonsldered by
the Commissioners that the petitioners are reepon.
sible and that they ought to be hoard touching the
mutter tot forth In their petition, and therefore
opif r, That Uio petitioners give not lee to all persons and eorporatlons Interested. that tho County
Commissioners will meet at the dwelling house of
Philip Llbby on tho fifteenth day of Jano A. D.
|H64 at ton o'clock In tho forenoon, when thor *111
proceed to view the route eet forth In the petition,
and Immediately after inch view, at lomo convenient plaeo In the vicinity, will give a bearing to
the partloe, and their witnesses. 8ueh notloo to
be by causing ooples nfaald petition and this order nf paid town of Dayton, and npon the City
Clerk of tho city of Riddefonl, and alni by potting
in
np Copies of tho aame In three public places
tkOh ol said town* and publishing the came three
week* locooiilvely In the Union and Journal, a
newspaper printed in Rlddeford In aald County,
tbo Or*t ol aald publication*, and each of tho other
notices to be at least thirty daya before the time
of aald meeting, that all peraun* may then and
there bo preeent ami show cause If any they have,
why the prtyer o( said petition should not be
fPAQttdi
Attnt, II FAIRKIELD, Clerk.
S S Ct*. ? Copt */ '*« Pttitwn aad Ordtr e/ Court
fA*reea.
R.S.
t
)I
<
)»,
Allut, II. FAIRPIKLD,Clerk.
Baco, Jam. 1st, IM4.
of Ytrk Csunfy,

T» Ik* Cauntjf CtmmuiUntrt
Maint, (Jfnltrmm

a resident of Saco in aahl
the aaseeor* or aald town
IM? among other thing* for tho
•um of (II0.00U) ton thousand dollars for personal
although the aald undersigned went bclore the board of assessor* on the first day of April
IM>7, and tendered a schedule of all his persooal
property In aald town liable to be taxed, and offered to make oath to the aame, which the said asses*
or* stated was unnecessary.
The undersigned had no more property In Mann
on the flrat day of April IM7, than he had on the
flrrtday of April l*W, and for personal property In
l*W> was taxed fbr one horse ami oarriage, valued
at ($IM.) one hundred and flfly dollars. The aeMMvra dated that they based their actions ui>on
the probable amount that Uio undersigned might
receive from oerlnln "Patent law suit*" which
were then pending lu the Court of Equity of the
United Vtatea, bnt said suits ware not *etUed nor
had the (ubserilnir ever received one cent from
them nor was be certain that be ever would.
The tubscrlbcr believe* that a law ault la not a
more esspecie of property liable to taxation, and as
these
pecially one of the kind herein named,
fbr the
CourU
different
In
suit* had been pending
term of twelve and one half yeara, and If It I* a
kind «.f pmparty. liable to be taxed ander the law,
who I* to Its the praeiee sum fbr whlob to taxr
The suhacrlbor therefore claim* that ho waa tax*
edfortheaum nf(f9,*00 00) nine thouaand eight
hundred and fifty dollar* more than be ehould
have lieoo and he pray* you will dlreet that the
with
City Treasurer refund the amount so taxed
Kneloeed Is the subscriber's tax bill
Interest
which wm paid ander protest July lOUl 1867.
lUspectrully yours,
III) IIAUK WOODMAN.
The undersigned has applied to the Aascasors of
the b>wn ofNaco fniu time to time for an abatement of the within tux, and has been refused, and
was made Mareh .10th IWH
the last

undersigned
taxed by
THE
County
of
fbr the
wa*

*ea*on

property,

application

HATS,

IIOUACK WOODMAN.

8aco, July 10,1W.
KmlrH of Horace Woodman under
John llurnbain, MUU,
proteat by
|2i I ,H
County and Town Ux fur 1467,
$ IC.M
Dlaoount,
•IM.S1
DAVID TUXUURY, Collector.

STATE oFMJIHK.
YORK, m—At h Court of County Commlaalon.
at Alfred for aod within the
held
and
ere bcp»it
of April A.
County ol York on the aeoond Tueaday

140 Main Street, 146

*

I ®

biddeforp bouse block.
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CLOAKS AND CLOAKIRGS

kt
Jut raoalrad b/ LEIOIITON A OOODWIN,

VERY LOW PRIC®8.

01
IS
25
SS

It

A lot of h« aad TMT daalrabla

SHAWLS!. SHAWLSt
Ow(tMkUUrpfttumrMbn,u4«Mtt
of all la

eke*.
da

Uta attantloa

II

PURSUIT OF 8PBI2VQ GOODS.
LBorroa

25
1?

/JonTmMltCtMHtf CammlMttniri tflk* Ceaa- Wing** Pill*, 17. Wright'* Pllli,

tf •/ Ytrk. April Ttrm I8M
undenignel would most mptetfoUj repX r*eeat that the "tiordoa road" mi mIM Id the
tows of 1fey ton u not abtt It ikoiM M fbr travel*

READT-MADE BONNETS AND HATS*

to

w

W

XMILY WYMAN*8,

tt

U Faatary lalaad.

tall)

Cfceqp.

Alt fU«r Had* Hair Restorer*,
deep. |
Mr*. Wilton'* Ilalr Dreeclng,
Oil Banna—lloaa Ilalr Oil.
00
Aratuilo* (or Canada Iter'* Oreo**X
17
Lyon** Kathalron, only
10
Boat LUy White, 10. Baat Pink Ball*,
M
Boat Maan Pin-Boat Rod Imp,
Laird *• Bloon of Youth,
Cftrap.
40
Magnolia Data for tae oomplaxlon, only
j
Perry'* Motli and Fraakla Lotion, (to remove
canr. |
Moth and Freckle*),
Pbalan'i NlgbUBloomlng Caraot, and a Jvp*
M o( ether »k« Prr/umtrf,
Vtry cAio.
10
3$ Ladlaa Papar Collars, for
10
13 docan Oood Shirt Button*, for
Urea* firtldi and Ore** BaUoaa
Ck**p,
Collar*
and
Bulla*
Caflk.
(JenU(C/»U
lUlt)
Molatora, Tape*. Pin*. Pearl nation* | Vary
Baat Blaak Velvet Ribbon*,
y*ry Lai*.
Olove*
Hft
Black Kid
^ae/ily.
Ladlaa Klaatlc* and Kl**lte Braid*.
Family Dye Color*.
2ft
Pearl Sleeve Button*
Ck**?.
New Style Breaat Pin* aad Kar Ring*,
Cktap.
French Leather tUioppIng Bag*,
»
Coar.M Comb*.
31
Alphabet Dlooka,
25
Playing Cerdi,
llewnri Comb*, Pino Irory and Rubber Comb*.
25
Tea BetU,
Colgate'* Nice lloney aad Olyoerlae Soap
2(1
fi eta. a eake or tU Caiti for
75
Ladlaa Work Boxea, only
23
Rubbor Halt lea,
Doll* and DollHead*.
Ckiap.
Ufi yarn If */ Tap*.
A)
Soiodent. GO- Cal'ler* Dentine,
24
Mra Wln*low'* Sootklng Syrap.
30
Rut* la Hal re, 20- Bpauldlng* (llna.
75
Wlatart Laliam of Wild Cherry, only
73
Poland'* WhlU Pine Compound,
Poland1* Humor Dnotor (for humor*.)
W
Peruvian Syrup, (Iron Preparation.)
Conitltutloa Wator for Kidney oomplalaU.
*0
Constitution Life Syrup, only
Ck*a».
Jayne'* Rapectonwit for Coughs, Ae.,
Ayer*' Rarrparllla and Cherry Pectoral, (eaeb) 71
100
Nehenek** Tonle and Hyrup, each
100
Kennedy's Medleal Dlfoovery, only
20
Thorn** Alleook** Porou* Plaster*, only
20
Pain
Darli'a
Killer.
Perry
8
WII*on Cnmpoaltlon Powder*, only
Jackson Catarrh 8nu&
Ilalr Curling Huld
3S
Kadwaya Ready Relief.
Puller'* lluchu, Kmolsnder* Bucbu.
70
Burnett*' Coeoalne. only
Cktap.
Nlea China and Bohemian Va*e*.
Lanifley'* Bitter*. Johnson'* Anodyne Llnl-

jgNQUIWS

FOR

EUREKA. MATCHES,
aad uka aa atbara.

Thay Mat yo« aa mora tban Mm athor feted, aad m
TXa BMT IM TMB

THIS

W.EEK OPENED,

Iff ALL TUX LATUTITTLX3
—

>

II factory ItUryl

Sml?

Gold & Silver Watches,

V
ss

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SOLID SILVER WARES,

BaJtabto for Bridal aad Holiday OIA», W Um wry latoal
•lylea, u U*y appear la Um mM«C
If* bo/ oar gooda at Um Kaoafccturen and Importer*, ft*
Cath, aad ihall mB Umm aa bow u raa Law err
Victim, tiaiabir, wt laka Coin,
SUrar and Oold la Mohan** fcr faod« at
qootaUoa prior*, aad an Oooda mM

■a rats

WARRANTED AS

THE PLACE TO BUY

"bEOOMMEHDED.

ISO Maui bt., DUldifurd.

Jan.

i. lifts.

AND OOB8ST8

j

UtlQUTON A 0GODWIN.

Swlt

Jk

PATRONIZE TOUR

TO

il
CT By Mm V. II. Mai* AplnlUrtl hrMf.
iU fur, livid* n In .Vuhu, I«PL Ju, 1M&.
1
■

All ITT'I

Vegetable Hair Restorative

BRO'Sl

Urtr lUIr U IU ffilirtl bbri »w.
Um tiMUk W Um Il«ir
>ti«««il 1m
!• mil *rlfta»l Willi MM I »r»44-

|lm«H

-Jly »«4 If UM moM'powokw'oad

ooao

Aaafk*tartaga «»p«rlor qmailtjr rf
•STANDARD FRICTION MATCHFS.
fit ip la U».»lmt atjrU, ul wuruUd Ik*
bMt ia Ua Market, wklok af« oflhrod to doal*r* at
Um lowaat auk*t rata*.
J.R. CLARK, A (Ml

^

WO^

♦

Citt Duilmro, Biddktoed.

MANCIIKITKR, K.

cur BaUIUi, BlddeforA,

TJIf

X II. BARRETT A CO., Pro*Mm,

General Jtilverifemenie.

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE IN8. CO..

m

CUMBKML4ltD MONK COS

BUfBR-PHOaPIJATE,
ALSO

aurcR'PHOsruiTK.
Both m parlor ftitUlwrt. for aalo br
i.e. DKBRJNO A C0_,
' *'•
Frt
BRjDLcrs

NEW STOCK OF GOODS I

(lllmantoa, N. H.

*.

gUPDUPH08PHATI.

IL

For nil br drucrUte goconOJy, ud by Cook

Aratiim, flldd»low[««-

INSURANCE I

It OOODtnx't.

Do Mr* tad (It* m» a Mil boforo panhaalag.

146 Main Street, Biddaford House Block.

Vtn«
Vor
BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE

|

UIHOHTOa

CHJIAP,

AT—

—u

*R0>v
€/*

FIMT PREMIUM
a Silver Modal

SKIRTS!

HOOP

fy Order* from Um Country promptly attoadud to.
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done
at short notice and warranted.
TWABCBLEY * CLKAVKK,

(3d dotr abort U>« Poet Offloe),

JN8URANCEI

4f

EMILY WYMAN'B,

CHEAP STORE.

Ulyia

—

Wll iVllltlM TO

rnicES.

COOK

roe

I

f*»

and. Summer.

Spring

Stores.

AND WB WILL ALWA78 SELL AT TilR VBRI

I

GOODS,

NEW MILLINERY

We kc*p nearly everything usually found in

lowest

WOULD,

For aala bjr all U>« Oraaan.

JI3

uient.

Fancy Goods

»»»

oooowm.

rUAUOAU. AMDUAMUK

IT

17

4

YORK COUirTT.
TO THK KJHMKHS
The undersigned would take thl« opportunity to
nbnd Am Mm with » tarft Md 4* |
thank Uieeltlieni of York County for the liberal Wo ban JaM
to him lor the
patronage that ha* been extended
Ia«t ten /ear*,and would Inform them that fee Mill
continue* to traneaet buelnea* lor Uili old and nil*
aide company, and holdi hlmeelfla readlneee to
STOCK OF
rlait any yart of the eounty to toku. applications
for Incuraaae. All eoaaoaluMloB* raMlaf to the
builnea* of the Company say be dlreetod to
& a. tappam,
IXrector mad Agent,
OF

the fore (joint petition It U eonaldered by the
end
Cnmmleelonera that the petitioner li reaponal tile eel
that he ought to be heard touching the matter
forth lo hla petition, and therefor* ordtr,
and
Tbat the petitioner rlre notice to all peraona
the County Commie,
corporation! Intereited, that Ralldlnr
8aaald
in
8prlur»Kau
alonera will meet at the City
ISLAND
Md token Um ROM MO. «1 FACTORY
A. D. IW, at ten
*
co, on the nineteenth day ol June
T; % in
a
fortha
will
T
am
ther
alto
when
glee
Ageat
o'clock In the forenoon,
Hald
•oca pied by Mr. B. f, Mb, tkm wo IMM to keep
hearing to the part lee and their wltaeeeee. and
SPRINGFIELD FIKB 1KB JVAKJRE UX. 00.
notloe to be byoauaing eopleiof eafd petition
the
Um |i»m> rulety aai MM ptaMf (took M •
thla order of notloe thereon to be eerred upon aa>
or
the
each
or irEiMrtu*. >um.,
and
8aoo
of
t'lty Clerk of aald city
irtsuri of aaid city, and alto by poetlng up oopiee
capital,
oftheaame In three publlo place* In aald elty,
befor
each of aald notloee to be at leait thirty daya
Aleo Agent for the
all pereonaraay
fore the time of aald meet In jr. that
If
any
then and there he preaent atd ahow canae,
ahou Id FAB1I5BT0JI imu
FIRE I3S. CO., to bo found la York County. A ton, all kind* of Moth for
they have, why the prayer of aald petition
not be granted.
or rAKHivaroK, m. m.
Clerk.
FAIRFIBLl),
U.
Jitnl,
^„
A Imr
n/lki Prtitltn mud Ordtr e/
K. 0. TAPPAN,
On

mm""

NEW 8PBING 0ABPETING8.
IMPORTANT
to

Uom la waat of

DRY GOODS!

IMMro!

$5Cta.? curl

be

PI TCP.

"Ttofnw
T'> Mkr
Hi

of Um United 8uua,
Dlitrlotof Mais*. In Um matter*f Jabn
Inforth*
Batik
Hmkrupt.
DI8TRICT0F

mKMIUMrt ON WHEAT.

YORK

llli AppotntMd.

Alwuh BUtart. M. IwWifiortM.
*
DrUrt Plantation BltUn.
DMUIUrt Wful Bitter*,
Photograph tad Tintype Alkni,
Bene*. TUn« and BlMk Laoa VaUt,
Ifrwt Preaefe Cwnti. Mir
•«*( Amrlru Corset*. only
Clarke'* Spool Cotton, 9. Needle*,
Ladle*' riptf Cili. I flMd Nili,
Ladle** all Unto fTaodkerehleft,
Una CilsDIi LJbm Ta*k*d ColUrt,
Ladle*1 White Rib bad lloaa, only
A good OUak Ball for
A rary good Wallet for
Ladle*'Handkerchief* (hemmed),
Udlee* 81k tad Bead Mat*.
Loee Collar* va Rood variety),
Oaara Cotton Bwwi,only
Geal'* peed mU Li*** Boaomi,
Uent'a Cotton and Wool lloaa.
Oaat'i all lloaa llaodkarehlafa. Ml/
tfobeaek** Mandrake Pill*, only

Ayar'i Sagar Coatad P11U,
llolPa VegeUble SMllaa Hair R* newer,
Know)*'* Ilaatorar—lUafi AmbroaU,
and
u
It
Is
line
cannot
be
purposes
made
wall
eo.
4001
Webetefa lUJr larlgorator, only
now located without rrMt exponas.
Therefore we wouldpray that a* eoon umar be, Barrett1* Vegetable Malr HeetoraUre,
on will examine said road and make inch ioea
vol
Bmprtaa ITalr Restorer (Franak),
'ioo| flo
naa and alterations, eommsiielng Mar Philip
Dalr Vigor (a aaw raatorar),
Llbby** Id tald Dayton, and thenee along Mar to Ayar*i

Lad week
2101
One year a*o, May I....1163
kiHBKR rao* thb larxaiL trim.
State*.
Cattle. Sheep A Uniba. lionet.
14
Maine
....
....
23
Manachuartu
•
....
....
Rh da Islin
....
3434
1409
WrtUru

SO

Um DUtrict Court

of

DRESSGOODS!

-±a* m>

rpiIE

Prtoaa of Market IWf-rxtr* $14 00 • $14 10 I flr»t
quai.ty 113 0u • tl3 M | ireond quality $13 00« $1110; third quality $10 00 • $10 M.
Meat af Sleet Cattle—Workix* Oxen, V paJr, $160,
$i00, $2J0 it $aw.
Milch Cow* ami Calraa tram $3T, $40, $64. $T4 • $100
YcarUnc* $30 • $30 | two yean old $30 • $44 | Uir*e
jr*n okl $44 « $60.
Prleaa of Sh*rp and Unfa In Ma $4 00. $4 M, $4 00
earl. ( extra $0 00 m $11 00, or ton SI to I le f ft.
Bnrtag Unbe, 4 m «. Vaal Calraa, $3 0 13.
llklta H| tt 9c. Tallow T • 8c * ft.
IV4u $1 34 0 $2 Oil each. Calfskin* 1$ • 00c f ft.
N. B. Beef—Kxtra and ft rat quality Include* nothing
tail the brat, large. tat, (tallied Oxen ( aaoood quality Inetadra the be»t irut-M Oxm, the brat Mall-lad Cow*
and the brat thrn year old Stmt | ordinary oaailau of

In i vtry ehort time

Notit* of

1000

Annual Meeting of thla Institution will
at the IUuklng Ilouae of the Flrat
la Bkld»tord, May \ by W. Huttnrk, Mr.
Sank on Wednesday the 19th day ol Mar
Mai Vn. Maty llaaana, hath of lUllrfurd.
next, at I •'•lock P. M., tor the eleetleo of offloere
In Brrwkk. May i, by R»f John K. Daiirr, Mr. OH8 Air the entilng rear, and 1«r the traneaetlon ol
II. Uultef, of Dtnrick, ami Mia Ort« A. Chrllis, of OmU any other business that may «oao before them
rail*.
UKU. K BMALL, Secretary.
19 it.
Blddeford May I.IM&
In II-4IK May 3, at tfv mUnw nf th« M4rt fkthrr,
MU*
ami
Smith
Mrlrlll
D.
Juoephbr IUr p. aiulth, >lr.

and consideration. Ladies and gentlemen,
An 1 1 pray (••■!
I beg to bid you farewell.
IJesa you, aad «M lileaa the land in which
I hava aiet yon.**

SPKCIAI^ NOTICES.

"Par year* I waa a sufferer from BolU, ao that
my llto boaaiaa wearl*oiae through their frequent
■nd p*r*l*teat raoarraaaa: finally a aarbancle
formed la tba mall ot lay hack. I'uriag IU pro*
lirra Ursa pleeee of dee»«ipo*ed Seek vera arary
coo*
day or t»<> aat amy. aad tae proatratloa and
eral ili«turt>ance of tba *y*teia were great. Before
eartwo*maller
tbi*
attack
I bad reourrred Iron*
bundle* broke out higher up. and I wa* aialn
thrvateii<Mt with a recurrence of tba •aflkrlnff* to
which I h*<l »<> long been *ub)ecte«l. It wa* at tbi*
tltae that I cuuuueooad taking tha PERUVIAN
SYHl'P I continued taking It until I had aaad
Are bvltlea *lnoo then 1 hare hod nothing at tha
hind. Por year* 1 wa* onoof the graateet Miflrrera,
Utbrr me<Molf>*« gave me partial ami temporary
relief, but tbi* muarkable remedy, with a kind
an<l mtuatlve m-iim. went directly to tba root of
tba evil, and did Ita work with a thurougbnta*
"
worthy of Ita a*tabll*bod character
A X'page Pamphlet eeot free. Tbe genatoa baa
"Peruvian Syrup" blown In tbe rlaaa.
J. P. ULNSMUHE. Proprietor.
No. 3% Day St., Maw York.
Hold by all druftlata.

Huftia I*dd

neas

M*a«NJ4

MIm, Miu.

MARRIED.

J

CEDAR CAMPHOR

Lira irwi tr mun.
Cattle. Sheep k lMbl. Swine.
MO
MIS
Bl
2V0
int
411

THE PERCVUN SYRUP,
Ttieweek
Ualwtek
(a pretexted eolulloa of tba Protoxide of IrooJ Ooj jmr
11M
May T, ..v254
will de thl* effltotaally, and give *fr*aftk, ufar
aDH«M ran* mimuLnm.
Calrea. lionet.
Caul*
0baap
and a«ir lift to tba whole ayetern.
3
Mulno
Ul
....
New IUm|«hire. 29
Mi<
H21
lie
L'itract e/a LUUr fr»m Miv Rvk+rl |. tdf, o/ Vermont
MMMkaiUi.. 32
|0*

17.Hi

green
I shall never recall you as a mere public
as a host of prrmnal fhends,
rat
bar
but
audience,
Sir. Tall prop an l ever with the greatest frriuitii-ie, trtxler-

l« Ik*
I I1® W ^
wuntlarr J|«M« KM*,
i'i**f«Ttoi limau I
TVj «r««* Uil,
Tx • |M »t.«t*rlita- K-»Wr h
)u«4 "N«» Ik* I**!1'*
U <4 •
in Mjr
F'«
r»»K«|jr IV
•*H k">nl>i»», il'iitiapM, ir*,
tfamptataU,
in tV
•klrM.iWk.H W mk|wIi
,U I«m~ to Mb tiiiw
'M
11
,mm*4>+H twlM ,»«t
fry M,
W>l laNf«l
fearfcan
hm <rf llMWMliMlmi I*
•f U>* »mt*r mU, 11 am

or

CmnmIIm.

•*dtertiBement&,

N"E"W SPRING

LOWEST PRICES.

Fob Motm* Um II earl/ and *o« «ar* br
>f bUH«
killing
f«»rmi now la embryo
Bold br •r«rjr inBUl!
TIIEOO. 8. HARRIS. Doaion.

»

I

tlon't you »ee. the Imri hate ter
er.
they are taking out the HykU."

lie got hi* Mr* >»»*r«l.
went a few miUw out of the
city Uw other day
un.l arter tlinaee. wkieh iu * very *lim one,
walkol out to look at hia frier*!'* farm, "what a
nice air we have here," a»i.| kb H.«t. "Iu a
urea pity we eaa't live <m it ;" awi>l Tail prop.
Mr*. Uiuier aayi *he adminw ele%nli««m t*u it
tu*k<w her fld*e» to aee a woman cle*nin« her
uvih with aa impure handkerchief or a man put
a Uvf-aintk ia the crown of hia hat, Ml hia
Mr* 8mily »y«,
pot-kera with potato**."
"wig* are lie* with the hair on
11 »»>ity ia the flower of virtue. Feli* thinka it
U ofion the virtue of flour
Spwakinn
«>f »■ "inteevatiag
Felia «ay» that the
n»<»*t interenting legend he eu*r penued waa a
prrtty gtrU f«**.

v'9
»'•«

Cwkm

For the bout conducts experiment In railing
wheat on nut let* than ou mt« of ground, uilng
different kiml« of manure and noting the raiult or
the rarlou* kind* applied the praviou* condition
and treatment ol the eoll the hind of wheat sown |
and other experlmeaU that will be eugfoited to
Ol
$
the practical mind,
The Committee, In the award of the Premium
with
reference
to
award
Inttrncted
are
here offered,
to the value to the publle, »f the Information
elicited by the experiment, and to domanl aatUfactory voucher* for the oorrectne** of the (tale*
mrnta of competitors.
of wheat railed by any
Fur the itreateet
one Individual, without regard to the number of
by Drugglet*.
acre* on which It I* grown, a (ample of one buahel
on
to l>e exhibited In the llalt,
ItKAL I.OTKKIA DK LA IHLA UK CUBA.
For the heat one-hall acre of wheat grown .quailN
(U
be
to
well
a*
$12
couldered,
In the drawing* ft 1*<M Ikrra win be
ty.a*
quantity,
8 60
Second beat one-half do.,
a0,000 TIOKErs ! 00,000
Same itatemenU a* for the acre.)
:tOO,(M»O.OU In OeM drawn overy Nevra.
'<<r the ba*t barrel of wheal raised In th« Count*en l>aya.
$3ii)
ty, to be exhibited at Um Fair,
3(10
For *eeond beat do.,
Prltae caabnl a»l Inffmatioa |lvro{ aUo blghnt fair*
all kind* nf (Ml tad
and
* 00
third
beat
!>>aib«uou(
tor
do.,
fnv
1*1*111*11
|«id
nnonoK rniAM,
twjtt
vtr.by
#3 North Main atrcet, IVovidrne*, R. I.

hitHf/r.

im

AMutar

Hud

it. n. it. Im mtAzit..
We refer the reader tothe following teatimony
In lavor ol Da. KantraVa Hamcoia*. from gentleI'eraona doubtmen of high character la llrmtil
Inu the renulneaeee of the came ar« rtiitetM t«
write to the partlee, alw |« the U. a Coaaul at Rio,
aa to the correctneaa of the aUteinenta and atatva
Kor every word not true the turn
of the writer*
of one hundred dalUra will be paid »
Kiu ita Jaaaiao. March tf.M, 18M.
Mo«.«r* RaYuritDo C. Larra * Rao ■
MMMIn anewer to ycur fkrnr i>f20th In
etant, aaklnr my opinion In regard* to the eflicaeyof 1>«. Kinvtr ft Co*a preparation*. 1 am
and FiUt
hapuy to tay that I contlder theand
to furm tucli
the brtt retnedlee ever known,
an opinion 1 am obliged to prove It. whleh 1 will
do willingly, Til 1 1 eufltered tu much (rou ••colle•,
that when I waa attacked It pained me eo muoh
that I preferred J. .w* to auofi rwOfcvtag*. 1 look
everything tbat waa recommended, but II waa of
no uae 1 at laat 1 look 4 ot Radway*s Pill*, after
whleh the pain* wera very tucderate, and then 1
thought that I watered, but the pain* were atlll
uiorw violent (which 1 attribute to the negligence
on ay part In not following It up aa directed), that
1 waa obliged to give In to my friend'a requeat to
lake eouie -ReiloC* which he gave ma In a doee of
one tab lea ikk) n In a tumbler o< water. In the Intertal at three mlnutea I Ml relieved Immediately,
and dneen minute* after the pain ceaeed. It la
thrre month* *1 nee I had an attack, and ahould I
feel any avmptom* of It 1 take the "Relief." I
will do all In my power to convince the I>octora of
the good reaulta of Ikeee medicament*, ao that they
Way praacrlbe them.
I aia, gvntleiaen. year obedient servant,
Li'ii Joaa na Iilta Camivmi. Invalldla ot, No. M.
See Dr. Hadway** Almanac for IH6&—it. K. K. aold

Mr. Kider haa Iwcouw popular aa the ManuDo oar eitifens know that the b«at time for
facturer of number*' Guo>la and Materiala, and
ratting out tmw, haa come? A littla enterprise all kind* of
Machinery, Steam Boiler*, Sic., Sic.
in thia direction, will not only be beneficial to
lie haa a huge warehouse at 47 Dey Street, New
oar
will
bat
the owner* of ml estate,
beautify
York, another at Boston, and suppHe* his cuscity much mora thaa aa equal expenditure in tomer* from bis machiM works at South New
fiat
a
how
are
aware
other ways. Pew pcopls
Market, N. II., with t!« beat articles at the low.
(•mall tree win grow when properly transplanted.
Mr. Ilidnr Is alao Manufacturer and
eat price*.
Tree* can be shown hare, which have been aat
for the United Slate, of "Quinn's DeAgent
out wltkin the last ten year*, that no money
vice" for "Repairing Boiler Tabes." The speccould buy of their owners now. gome of oar
ial attention of Railway Companies, Kngineert,
re»
it
will
and
ahadod
well
strwts are already
and all having Tubular Boilers, Is respectfully
i|nire only a short time and little meney to make invited to thia valuable infantum.
the rtat all that could be dcairtd in thia respect

paspengrrs fur these stations

mtnl, I

uixirratiHxl, ihla Incumparable vegetable antidote,
which la already the iu«*t p<ipular tonle In the
wurld, would everywhere lw elaated among the
attuleaof life. and no faulty would Uart to be
withoatiL The tiiue uiay arrive when thla will
b* the ca*e, for evenr year adda hundred! of thousand* to the llal o< tnoea who uao It.
May

IMoow.

aaua'l
uighl, 1 bit that there was more thandeelaraI>fF*ty'i
signiAoano* ft>r me in Mr.ov«r
And
the mu.'
tion \ 'My Altar* lib 11*
felt keenly
when I cloaed this book ju«t now, I
as
that I was shartiy to aatablish such an ajtfi
would aatisflad ewn the elder Mr. Waller himself.
[Laughter.] The rrlatkxii that have
been act up latwm ua in this pl»oe—relation*
sustained on niy side. at least, by the moat rani*
tat devotion of myself to my task; sustain*! by
rvadieat symyourselves, on yoor «lde, by the
pathy and kindliest acknowledgment—must
Itut I entreat you to
now be broken forrrrr
will
beli«v« that in paaaing fnnu my eight yau
I shall often, often
not nam from my memory.
recall you as I art you now, equally by my win(Ire and In tha
English summer weath-

|

vimIf
W«d,IL>

Countrlee and at all aeaaona. If Uie luituente Iraportancc of Pruttel ire Vtdfntto* were unlveraally

yrwa.

board.

fSLr,f««.r OWMJOO
Fu*r ...T..J0
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but died that night. Mr. M. waa about G6 jears
Fife hand ml rods of ooocrrtt pttianit will
ofag%
the
jfye.
l« built »n Beirut thla season, says
T» W r««i ln/<
How mack In BitVlrfbrd,—are oar people waiW
The Nary Department gate orders a few
material?
the
in
iiiX for a rise
weeka ago, that all the dwelling houiea on 8eavey's Laland, inhabited bj civilians, must be vaH ICO LOCAL*.
*
I
rated by the flrat of Mar, an«l tlirrr are now bat
Ttrkrtt t* Chlr«ff».
three families remaining on the Uland.
Mr. Q. A. Carter at the Express office la preMnrhinrrtt, «Cr.
liberal
at
a
pared ti> furnish ticket* to Chicago
W| have just printed an elegant "PrkT Lint"
lib adverti**discount from regular pricc*.
lor the Machin* awl Ilraan Fitting .Manufactory
tueiit will explain.
of J. F. C. Ride*, at South New Market, N. K.

are oa

14#..
• «■•
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IS*

—

sMdeut^

Mr. IKckcan has returned home by the
It will be neetf by the newly puhlish*l timeIlia fjurwrll reading in New
steimer Rtuoia.
haa
a
table of the P. ft. & P. K. R., that ohang*
uil
wm attended by on human* audience,
York
<>era made linoe oar laat Thursday's iwuc.
fcllowthe
uiado
be
call*
in rraponaa to tvpaatad
The Unit train from Boston will atop at way
MM Uttl* speech :
stations oa/j U> leave passengers from $UUiotu iiifr
one
"Ladies awl milna : The ikada* of
the
of
the
it
design
being
Uua evening, and
Aeyond Porttmoutk,
iron I has impended ««r me
mint
from
theahadgw
superintemlent to furnish the 9lS0 train
the tuna hascotue at Uat when
but the weight
Portsmouth to <k> the business of the road la AUL It is but a Tory short one.
ia not meaaured by their length ;
of
auah
thluga
bear
will
east
travelers
the morning Forenoon
the whale
aud two arach ibortar awiia eaprv«
thia in mind, as the first mail train will not stop
When 1 was
realm of our haamn asiataaee.
bare Uat ThuraJay
to take on passengers, and will stop only Incase
reading 'David Copperdald'

mhIIii Han Yard, la KUterr, litiM « ma.
MrlaU la to femlatod by tto mimur Tto

Saco

ui oroiN

';/

THE BEST GOODS!

nirnlrbTng a »•» ttorlod bmk Mbaol-booM !bi<l

W 300
Are ma<|p by rcltgloua enthutliMa j and, oa the SOU 240 Cnar*
anl Calrea $3T. 40, 44, 74 to 100.
Milch
other h«n<l. phlloaopher* Inaiat that the centre or
Yaartian $20 • 301 two year olda $30 4044 ) three
the K*rtli la a maw of tire—that the polee of the
CO.
ofcb
<9
$44
y«ar
Karth will one day be at the Kqaartor, a ad that
Waetrra Vat Seine— Lire, none | dinted, 12 • lie If
the Naa la gradually fadlag ! Talk like thle la vom.
rr tcrrlhle hut. pending tech wholesale calami
St on I lop*—WholnaJe, He t lb R*tAll,l2 In lie t ft
tic*. It will be a* well fbr each member of *«ei*ty
C<4nmhia Co.,N. Y. b|*l"(C 1'ijtt, 12 to 14c If ft
to take care of hi* or her health, and leave the
frtcn uf Hh« i> ami Lhi.'—Ih l«a, $4 00 4 40, 6 00
rv»t to Provlileno*
each
| extra, $4 00 tt 11 00 or from (i) to He It
The end cornea prematurely to all who neglect
Ynl Qa|re«—$3 ft 13.
the preservation of that Incatimabla bletting
® 9e
of llxta. Tallow and Sklna—THIea,
I*ri«n
p.ifr. r Liver dlaeaae. dyapepala. chronic eonatlpa*
T » Sc r ft- Mlt,$l 24 ® 2 00 rmch. Call
ti»n or any other ailment to take Ita cearao un- ft Tallow,
fbSklna.
Ua
t
checked, and It will eaaaredly ahorten life. It
Beef, extra I
ClaMldaatlon «>f Caltk ami Shnp—N. B
cannot be »ald that the meana of protecting the
f*1
•jratcm agalnat the predlapoatng cauaea of dlacate and flrat quality inrlwln ix<hin« kul the bnt, larffe<
two
• re withheld. The oonatlthtioua and phyalque of Oxrn. (kvoud and third qual ty iuclialea Oxen, and
ol<|
Meen.
koI
three
an
ami
be
fortltat
ruhU't
the le
atrenztbenod
yr»r
may
n«Ml by a courae •( HOGTKTTKR'H STOMACH HITSheep—Kxtra Inclwln onneta, and when tha** at Infrrl
TUlCsaa to mnJer them all but Invulnerable, not or quality an Uiruwu out of the ktC
onlv tothe attack* of epidemic dlaordera, but alto
to the ordinary aomplalata which prevail In all

A tor ibjt «inoe Mr. Ebeneier Marshall, of
Portsmouth,
feeling unwell while at work at the
totally daetroywl l»jr fire oa Tuaslay afternoon.
was compelled to leave In the afterSo insurance. A!*> a small L building just Navy Yard,
On arriving in Portsmouth, be wm carnoun.
l*y»nd was burned oa Satunlay.
ri*l home after obtaining moiteine for hla relief,

Ilntlr—til t
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LEIGHTON I GOODWIN

Blddeford Jdvertiiemt*.

fwt.

*«

C'lHcrrnutg tkt Ktd e/ett Ikimgt

For the benefit succeasful practitioucr, and having delivered
of the enrieus, 14 map be psapar to state, on bis tint and second course of lectunw with great
we no longer regard bis apfiointment
good authority, that H la a simple transverse acceptance,
to a piofawor's chair as an experiment, liut as a
fracture of the tibia and an oblique fracture of turret*. Wod<>ul>t not, that in
hiadepartment he
the fibula. Notwithstanding the raagaitu le of will he tixwottghly convrrsant with the latest nud
the* terms, the patient is doing extremely best authorities. That he will l>e n progressive
mun, not content to pi ou from veer to ymr
well, and will soon be again about his bus- in the sameo/J
rul, bat fulljr up Willi the times,
iness.
aixI full* sustain the reputation which ho has alHn«*r (mm»#.
ready acquired during the two yean in which
be lias tilled the professor's chair.
barn and
The

house,
outbuildings belaaging
to Mr. Bradbury Wakefield, living oa the Kennebank road jaat above the Five Point*, war#'

Sato* la$J0 to $IU0 par aa-

1'rlaclatfial I'mpheclra

Kenru^uok, and Mr. Wn. Lmitt, of Saco,
A gentleman thus writes to the Brunswick
n<ling down tan'i Hill, Main "treat, Did- TtleytafJi in reference to I*rof. JewcU of Sowth
»>edeford, Mr. Smith driving, one ef the tnew
Berwick:
came unfwteaed, which let the bora* oat of the
We wer® trahr gratified to know lint emr old
■hafts. Mr. Laevitt grasped the reins with Mr. friend and college eoteiaponry his sncossJr 1 so
Srrlth, in onlee to hold the bateat and pat his, well. He came here last year, summoned from
rourso iimu'<|uaintol
foot against the front of the wages to hoc* a large practice, and of
with the duties of a lecturer—ami his tint aphimself The horse l#ing frightened, kickei
class was with great
Mnlical
pearanc* bef-iro the
Into tha vngon, and after ho had barn stopped, diffidence and distrust of his own abilities.
lie
Mr. LflCrfM found thai his lag had bean broken weat through last jrear with acceptance end
has this jeer very naturally imbelow the knee,
lie was wnTrjal to his real, success, and
WV happen to
upon bis tint slTorts.
donee, when the broken limb was properly adas well
as a
w that be is a ekws

C»ed

CO~oftr tor Real.

TTt

Ma their Vaalta, at tt(M frota
1100#1400 Cract«n,rM.
Kiln.
oum
They alaooftor to receive, on apeaial depoa
1*
iHathto Rx...l»«MfUOO Mi
it, u lWUcea. M*urlll«a of pfrauaa U*ln* In tba
fr'unt>«ur traveltag abroad. OAaaa* of (lie Araty
lknM....W
K>4l»ck,
y
an<l Navy, UMltn «f Vewela, an<l "there. Circu»*«15
ll.T.bnsr
*»•$« 00
lar* o»ataintu£ (all particular*. forwarded on a|H U«». r t""
VWRHf fwwnw
CtimiI J", ZJM»tt00
IIK.I 11V LEE, Manager
In
piicattan
and
(tfrnwhWd.
<n*
r
h»». r
l>o»l.»n, Marvh I. 1*8.
*p.ao.lyll
oo
•« T-s >«*«*, f
uh> n>
1» Jipu, r fc...l 00®I I*
Uw.rwk
Holla.
w**a
n"
1 Utt 3 67
Oimml
•»>»
14d
J«»
Llka the volcano, Boll* give Una to the toal a ad Mrml. r »"»
•"
r KM10 IU* *»
iW
lcry content* of the deep Interior. To rewove the 4nh<MlCnrP>>--«M> WklM piM
UmoutmIu, V i»lLi6*U0
caaaaof rach *«<torlag it la only noceeeary to vV5.
Cambridge
Ullae the Blootl hy (applying It alik Ita Lsf* */e-

eurM

were

H, G. Dennett

f

STATE st., nosrow.

LKB, llIUUINiON A

TTITILL

;

n*.

tWIIMI.f |*U. ..»(>•.
J0O4T3 07
y »g° rw,rt«
.J®*80

»
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U.YIO.Y 8.1 FE DEPOSIT VAULTS, On,fk
40

a

mJwoo
tSZt*£:i».«
w£.V

ch—1 r

CUTS. RCRNS. SCALPS. WOINDS, RRl'ISKS,
SPRAINS. ERY3IPKLAS. MALT IUIKDM,
RINtlWORM, CIIAPPKD HANDS. HOIL3,
FRoZKN LIMBS, KKLON8, CIIILULAIN8, Ao.
It U prompt In action. remove* paint at once.
an<l reducea the omt angry looking awelllngt and
lndaininall»na. a* Ifhy magic,—thu* affording relief and a complete cure.
MKTII W. KUWLK * HON, Norton, Proprietors.
Bold »>v all Dniggltta, Urooer*, and all oountry
(tore*.
lm*4

their Sabbath School. One of the moat inter•
Itprm.
incidents of the evening was voting for a
esting
The opera of Peptta. whkh waa given %t Sooo silver cake basket to he
given to the one of the
lest
*H
evening,
K«t week,
Twsailay
three clergymen having the highest number of
rrpeat«l
nniiifwh.it
unlimited and
was
auThe voting
vote*
giving the must entii* mtisfcclion to • Urge
etching, ami Kev. Mr. l'eebody received the
dience.
highest number. The Eliot Brass Band fur.trmfrak
nished the musfo.
On Suunlay lot, aa Mr. Robert Smith of

l>r.

aid mil

rrfi

cp—am

Cod

SECURITIES AND VALUABLES.

SEALED PROPOSALS
to raoair«d until11 o'eloek, M. ol

fiiddeford and Saoq B«Uil Prlo# Currant.
*

OraoK'n C*l«»bPHtPtl Halvo

in*.

justed by

To Holders of (loftrinral Boadi<

imvm

IWwlrfa*.

Chaplain—Corp'I Jaiuoi T. flea rt*.
Ilvgul ir mrtiaji beiJ ua Tuawday ntaia| of

Moth raltktt, frnklrt tad Ttt<
Th»w4jr nliaiiwMr tor tkuM brow* dUon U* l«M U >S^1 MM* Mi f>Ni/l
Prepared otlrbr Or. B. C. Parry, -41
8*ldll,Mi» York. QTSald ararywbira.
loupJU

lk,Art"»*-

H t A|RriF.LD, Clark.

T»tkr Honoraklr, Ikr COurl of County Commifionm
in mM
fuTiki County tj York, nrrt to be koUtn
on Tutidoy Ik* lUk day
Countp of York, a/

JrrU, 1849.

the anderalgned petitioner*, eitiaens, !•Id the
gal voters ami tax |»a) ers, residingthai the
Couuty of York. respectfully represent
of

WE

tow*
highway la tlia elty of niddelord andnortherly
I'ayton, from the covered bridge in the
town of
tha
through
or
Rlddelbrd
of
tha
l>art
city
la elr
ifeyton to Daniel 8. Hill's. M now traveled,
rulloui, with many ibarp am lei and doee not give
travel
the
publle
such direct and easy facilities to
hare a
ai their want* and necessities require and

rl (lit to damaud.
Therefore wa your pitltloners respectfully reto make
quest the Court of County Commissionerslooatlom
mcb alteratloni of the highway by new
the
at
northwesterly
or otherwise, commencing
rod of aaU covered bridge In tha elty ofDIddeford
to Clay brook bridge, so called. In tha town of
Dayton, and from Hay brook bridge make new
locations running tn a northwesterly direction or
raoh a course u will strike at or near a stone set

la the cround by the side of the highway In the
of Dayton, near the dwelling house of Daniel
CUA8. J11LL
0. UIIL
and twenty-one other*.
March 90, IMS.
town

Rials of Maine.

CommW
aa.
At a Court of
sinners, began and hold at Alfred, fbr and
within the County of York, on the second Taeeday
oi April, A. I> itM, On the fnregnin* petition. II
Is considered by the Commissioners thai tha petl.
tinners are responsible and that they cnght to be
heard toneblng the mailer set forth In their petition, ami tharefbra order, That lha
Intorislre aotlea to all parsons and
erted, that tha Ceunty Commissioners will moetat
of
said
In
Baa
elty
ray
the dwelling house of John
1).
lu tdeford on the seventeenth day of June, A.
will
when
Jbrenoon,
they
at ton o'oluck In the
rottto set forth la tha petition
pruessd to view the
eoaveend Immediately a/tor e«eb«lew, at some
to
>•••. ft..«
in the vicinity,
glee a bearing
yivihui will
M«ot
nlent piBoi
place In
,.THa
to be
aotlea
Said
wliaeeaea.
Uielr
and
the part lea,
order
this
aad
by eausing eoplaa of aaid petition
Town
of notice thereon, to be served upon the
the
CKrk of said town of Dayton and
and also
Dlddelbrd
of
the
of
Clark
city
City
three
In
eanse
eoplee of the

County

YORK,

petitioners
corporations
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Oiltnanton, N. H.

Of

To

Ibooe wpt wtoh to purchMO
thai Mary to
m

that DAVID J.

UprlNgvale,

SANBORN, |

0NL7 AUTHORIZED AGENT
IN THE COUNTY OF YORK, 8TATK
OP MAINE, AND TIIAT

MORE POLICIES
oa

application*

takea

wo

ho to thto

to

ooivarue ia pabt or

it

prwtii t<—^ UmI

by

B. O. TAPPAN,

paid coah for DM, iM want to
Now th* ^uiatlia
Itou la artar to buy nort
wo

ho to

Uc

our

tonm

oar

Black for

A1A DCRRU»

C. II MTLUKIN,

W4rT0

IM

PMMt Step XrfUldOT*.
J01IN K. WOODMAN, Pan.
moat perfect wr Invented ! k nrttxmJ. J. BHAN, SWT.
bioktlon of llghliieee, neetoeae utf elrragth.
Iftt
They Me the eelyTLaWerUU U
April W, I MS.
«w Ml entile prteMfleeTfcey ere
either He«ee er 0wdea
*"«;
ARMEBS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. ry the lerceet wit* eeee.

THE

Ollaaamtaa, If. H.

uT

BMcTruTII

a.

l»Uimj?iew2iee

V

°TTo|l»Jl

mo THE WORKINO CLAB&—FARMERS,
I Meebaalce, Lad lee, aad everybody- I*«s new
prepared to foralsh yoa with eonalaat employyear haaii Us whole of yearUmo,*
light and
In year spare memento. Bnetaom new,
prollable. Fifty eenta to it per evening Is easily
nad
UeVnya
either
ee*.<pd
Iwalra dlflfcrant arilalaa vhlafc «a will aaU fcr
by penoaaaf
iaanaara nearly aamneh aa aa. 0^af.
Oaa DaUar
Irtha aai flaallwn mlrt a> Apati, (a
awaat Utoral lihiiawU art aflfend,
aallafeetiao pinaM la all mam
C1IAA. LffTTl A CO..

WE

*-14

WuF ho

52U38, s^srw=i.-~aija3ss
illisatlnns. Aa. eeat frea,

A sample

anal

■■

EMUT
lair]

GOODS.

-If""

WTfMANji,
Vhek

ROBES * MOUttXUfO GOOD8
CeaeUatly « kiat,
Oft MADS TO OftMB, AT

Mmuflmtwwn Affmtt,

MAM JaAwml Btoati,

W«

lair)

l«»**c7

widtti,

•
Lambs' Wool X*U, Bsrlln do*,
Juts do., Vslrst Buss*
Stair Kodi, Carpal Lialaf,
Carpal Saraapara,
toM »nf7*rtUl» p«rUl»log |«
Carpal Iton.

a

tnl «U«

PeojJe Furnishing Route*

lirltod to tualM aar atoak kalkra ihSii
lac, aa4 hoar la ala4 thai all wiaaw will ka
'■ft—Mly attoo4a4 to,«Mto pnfwd la aar-haaa or moi.
altoaUoa |lna to Ittlaf a*

art

DAY,

F. A.

108 ft 100 Main* Btreat,

City Building, Biddtfard.
1**

Uala|UB Aa
Term will waaw oa Moa1 air. Mar It. !•«. aad aoatlaaa al|M waafci.
W. 0. LOIU>, A. IL, matfyaL
Apply (kr a airaalar to Ua akara, at to
ISAAC L. M1TOSKLL,

mHS

», II

Lmts Bios.
THE Sammar M^oa oT Oik PamDj aekool.
JLal Paralagtoa, Malaa, will aemmama oa

TkaraferrMari M>

Oroor—S**EATiaa—Essaoea,
Hiun-Jlmiw-Mniu,

STOCK or

FjVNCY

Matting*,

Engiiek Oil Carpets, in all
vary henry am ipMM at/laa.

WMMgMW ^Jj^rtrtieaUr

«ee,mm?tarfy

FOR ONE DOLLAR!
BELL DRE86 PATTERNS, PANTl
Mlann,fa*a, GaUoa OlMk, Haala. (tar
«m4i Aa. Aa.
patlaga, Skaatisfa, Dry ui Paaay
cfrralart Hal A**, I»Ttaf MI partlMlani or
Twtlm C*mk» nn*/~ O.IK DOLLAR 4aaarlbla(

Cantan

Full Lit Stair Carpdi,

Mb— Md the pi

(oowmll/ to caflaad osomIbo

KIODERRIRSTEII HERP8I
la *11 vMlta, la pUla tad akaakrt.

AHYBODY OAS AH8WEB THIS.
Wo tharMbw Id Tito

ptr. Plain and Twilltd
Jfeatpi, Dattk and

SaasaUlac Mf aad rarj darabla.

Bond'.

\ **£ W

imperial 3-Ply, Lowell and Hartford Super-tln< mud Ertra-Jlnt,
Otorge Savior Extra ffu-

Eaery variety

to, om wo aflbrd to *oll rhwpw thM
cm bo bought Mmrbeu!

A former Agent.

JP

Eaglitk Topettry, Rorbury Taputry, /agrain Tapestry, Lowell and Hartford,

HATE JUST BEEN FDfiCHASED

OUR
sssa ssRwaLfiaa: a®

S^elat

Of ovory Variety,

i

Md that

Week,

Hew Carjeti ogei this

thM Unto boo boM

bought ao cheap

ROLLS

60

oMy lo My,

t.\COMrOMJT£D IN 183*.
Jl»
rroprietera lor Terk Oeenty
I
at risk JaaTT. I MO,
ba4
Thla Co..
ptblle
MMjUi
by posting up
aad publishing the Tli« luwut Of I'njmlom aotaa,
25000 8ELE0TED FEtJIT TREES, 40.
puces la each of said towns,
the Union A Naabar af Pallaiaa la frrea, 10(41.
Hue Uiree weeks suoocsslraly la
aatdafroia
of
thaCompany
la AmtU
BtddeAird
task of Peer, Apple, Peach, Plan,
In
printed
a
newspapers
Journal,
*
Praariaa Notaa.
aad
aaid Couaty, the Oral of said publications,
LlaMlMaa,
each of the other notices to ho at leaal thirty
Vim IntpMa,
that all per*
days before the time of said meeting,
lM»-« mil* 0l»<
aad shew Aaaata avar llabUIUaa,
eons ma/ then aad there be preeent
Thla Uaapan/ U oaa of Ua aldaal ud UifaM la
aaid
of
tae
prayer
eaese, If any they hare, why
Um (luta, aad taaaa Pallalaa aa Ua aaaat kmakla
petition ebuuld aet be granted.
r
mstavrvin Plaak
JOHN K. WOODMAN, Piaal*al.
21mm,it.KIM—mi OH*
JOUAfl J, BKAN.SaaraUnr.
*•
FAIRFIELD, Clerk.
DAVID J. SANBORN, of (SprlafralaJ Baafbfl
la Um aaljr ItgaUy aalkarM Aftal af|1
IU—
Tarti Oa., Mala*.
A New and w«U Beleotod
—.

NEW 8PRING CARPETINQS

at LKB8 tkaa Boatoa or Wow York

Um for y«n whoa DRY OOODtJ

Um

fbr aald oompany

will be leaved

ZTo. 166 Main Street, Biddeford,

la *rt*r t* kwp A* trad* Om *•<■* *•
plaoos, wo ar* dotonalnod la Mil all oar

l!nry Itoco Fmb Aram Uio Market*

Malae.

I* TNI

NO

hard, Md

oouM bo

COMPANY,!

INSURANCE

rpniS oertifiee

Goods

pwrpaoaty Mtoctod to nil UMtr *uto.

MUTl;4>
EWERS'
FIRE

V

F» A* DAY'8 CARPET ROOMS*

the Ladies!

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

Hprlagrale, Malae.

JlfUf

MBIT BiUlIM III ClimUM!

Tor parUmlara applr to Um Prl»«lpal.
Bpw. r. wbmm
Jwjit

«*«muna

►——.

aarrilaMaai fal*aK-af*,"
The
lol *t

a

waa4*
call ft
caUjnac

akovl J aorta.
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•• ft r»*l af law m pr

awn am,
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om4 am vary
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Wh«| it mMi Hkt
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v
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••iW5fiLom
ba.^fftfe

Motto for an Arab tribe :
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hea»y

When

w«ldmg

Tha worM
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mm)

farther *•>.
We only lif. l the leeper

Ah' »he« we
th«*ucbt

v'

:
were •
i

\

cuilt.aui

LJ

little oiiul

it ao.

m

w<,^o,
TvT

saver

la theworiefiwfthn lw-ta*?ii^ alloagh
tacaftr lb Choiauan mlmite it To b« bind_
ing ock ate'tMLillow CbruL
y|
in

^

t«J dn
Men work f«»r weakh, light
fot it #«'?%Hlbe HIV, from t^acNklle to th.
It ou.
MhwIikI
thuwering
(t^T*r*
gnn,
»»f» the imIw tnwfia, "Whv fcWB it »roft«
• «u If ha*nlu the whole aurCul lget hi
W*
ova eoaL"
«

Piety <ww )o what is moat Roa^fal. whietf
ia Ood.uiUwheTT* moat wctfej a# childrei •
tha »8««.
ih^ Tfcx>r. th* •»ck, the urfWppy. th
afflicted, Will) >ut intty, uMinufio l* t>C
eight, igtwNf repeta, imbecility thecka a».-4
With It, wo aaa.i'i oMage only MafPlifr. in it}
flrmity, auffriMig, tn imltaoility, miafortun#
wa feel onty retpect. oompaeeioa* nad daeire t {

lover, begging
A lady
send her some money ; she added, by way
of jtoslscript: "I am so ashamed at th«
al the
reqycet 1 have rtad^, in this
teller, thai 1 sent after ihe postman to get it
hark, but the servant could not overtake
him.'

|

and pow»T tnm-e tbaw eompenfcuive. Afr+
dreaued m a»ld, Ion*, ilmr, tNfllU. «»)
bo like the peaks of some high vwlcani; nu>un
tain projecting themselvee out of bum i><
erergreen only to reflect serener and part
light, and by thrir < wn interior, ever-gluwinj
llree, lifted above cloul ami foe into the loftie*.
and grander converse with the upper in Ante.
So, Congealed ami lone and dreir *« age m*>
seem. it mny yet be wrener. grander sr>
It may feel more the airs the*
nearer heavrn.
But tbwe ain are per'
tome from rternit).
p* tually vitalising. They eome from the field
of immortal youth. Still it ie our duty t«l
krep young v Ions ae wt can, and m on-'
meant of keeping »tf mould from the aoul, d<
uot alio* youselfto be made old before you'
time. !><» not be "venerHble"-ised prema*
turely into decrepitude and retirement. Con
tend bravely for >our manly lib ami foroe, at
a imt (ift of IM, and >la » l be rti«ffl *>4
uaeMlfl out of your onn«'iou<nrw of
Consent to no burial alivu with whatavrr funer
•I page-uit or Kutor*. I>o not be eulogised of
•
epitaphed into eutomUuent belur* your time.

it.'—|

Wfc» shall wxe^ra a»4 divjfcre a>Uhe<p.
I
porta*#* of the trath »f Chrfcta»nitjfH>rop*
bJ
t.i«n4akindf Wh«de snayelopedtea
l«
it
can
Oud'a
but
miml
no
grasp
unfold It,
all lit immensity. Education. the sciences, th.

OFFICIAL

History

THE

War!

of tho
—IT»—

Cause. Ctiarartrr. Conduct k Results.
HO*. ALU AN DDI D. tTXTUKX*.

BY

A

BRISTOL
.

LINE.

TO NEW YORK,
VIA

BRISTOL, R. I.

Cant. Simmon*, oa MonSteamers l'r<>« l>l»m
day*. WMMNI)* aaJ FriJaysi—Urla<»l. CaptBray ton, on Tueada) *, Thuraday* and Saturday*.
rtT I'aaeengere by this Line t«» Philadelphia,
Raituuore an<l Waililniiton can connect with Ihe
New Jer*ey, Camden aud Ataboy Railroad. Baggaae checked through.
Ticket*. Berth* an<l State-Room* secured at the
Office of the Company,

Ueueral

Agvut.

iee.

Here ia an advertisement from an Eng.
lish j mi per, of a kind common enough in
that country, but entirely unknoarn umoug

a]

gad aqd noHfatmtlsd tt>aa. acootmtf^a

FOR

If you do uot, it will bo bccausc ofa fuilur*
to propvrly use your ftwu faculties and
time.
Every pursuit and effort in life ia
likely to lie auccessthl ifebosen with a view
of your natural fitneM. You can succeed
\o. 3 Old Stale House,
to the command of a mud-ecow, or n Liverand at the Station of Bo<ton aad Prorldence Railpool steamer, pist as nature Ins mnile you road.
11.0. RRIU08.
and you follow up Iter hints and |»osihili« UKO. SU1YKRICK,

to
to

cof

AGKNTS WANTED

CARS

ar

eopy. Ha la our pattern. For tha object
which hia life waa gisen. wear* to contend
hia principle* wa are to adopt, and hia lov
for men m*ke oar own. Let aa ant deem i'
an inferior aim in lib, and
put above it taany «
tha alma «»f a setttih and wtckivt heart.
an)
thins nobler in lift Ihau the imitation t
bet
or
hearea
in
ia
f
la
Jesus
anything eavth
ter than likrnee* to him ?
Following In h1
footsteps. wa »hall practise self-denial fur th
welfare of others, an I seek their happiness
•ternal intereela with tke nm ewraestnewt
If the euuupto of Jeeu1
we aeek our own.
trachea, the command of flod requires us thu'
to lire. Can wa neglect that eiemp]e an>''

in Trni|ilr l'Ui v, iloaiuu, Xtu.

IwlT

__

Mannger
ijn*

DEPARTMEflT OF THE INTERIOR,
I'siren Stated I'ATKMr OrrtcR, I
WaaanitinMc, April, sutfc, iww. f

"Wanted, by
thorough,
layyoung preacher,
miwtonnry. Willing
spread
tru(Ji- through
nqflded
Jesiife

preach
of\the

OS th*p*ltfou

h

fc Itinl, Ik •(•hi

I

(w* r. a«.ia 111 a <V, a*\
W. W. Whi|>|4« a Co.. l>unUul.

itch,

itc!7itch.

Ill

IJ Al

ITImIm'i Omlmtnl

cure*

KIijIm'i Ot

«iir«
turn
rurci
cures

I»

»<

i/•«•» (hHimmt

curM

f#*k'n/••*» Otnlmmt
irtmlM't Otmtm'Ht
trkfUoi%'* OmIm'kI
•f llnmrnr hit

Mttgie.

Kcwnomlcal,
\|uwbl« anil KmMore

G>D<&vp

Dracees.

7*4* llth.
Mi Khtum.
I n if.
O/W

nkfrrttoe-Hr

Qdfr^ofs

Morntoh, Mc»fHteI», Korntoh!
la Iron lo U 4H kuitra
•

Kngliah UoaoUai*.
Now In aa* In Ifelle-

tltk

:tonu than Cud- LI »•
pr OU.

Approved bylhe

MedWI

Imperial
Ar»«lriny

Imperial

lh«
Mr.llMi Council of 8kPe*
trrabur*. Uaed la

Ver, Hk Uikr'a and
Clt* Huapltala, Ik*
MkIImI
Xcfectlc
Vollrf and IMapeomry and O* Uo AV

Lttrg imd

Prl«* .V» eli. » hoi kjr iv n I ffl els. Ait'trsss
WltlhJS A POTTKR. Hp. I»> Wtubln<t >n «U*< I

!

mrr,

«U., eie., Mr, '*C.*

WewTorkCMy.

5

VrWa: Boi of 60 Dractee. equal to IK plnU
beat CoJ-Urw Oil, 75 eentt; box of 130 I>rar«e,
I>n**ea,
equal U>3 pi Me of Oil, II »j*>* ®f
•QjaltotylaUofOil. |X ■Tint ferClitilar.
...

C,neatly

Hartshorn's Bitters.

KEY

"

HEALTH.

ALUIIU

Vu

^ XrlhtT

•aawfttlTC'*^

Barter's German Snuff

gSUU

MUTUAL,

KN'ix,

WaaM*«a*«cYv£I

j

LONDON, LIVERPOOL A GLOBE,
<rau&

4'*M0« Of

DORCHESTER

TRAVELER'S ACCIDENT,

(ftM).

|«Qu,ago 00

VERSES,
IUn»tf

wd SPONOl FOR

• *•»•

*«•. IHMM.

8m)U»'Tf«AV>TxTt^V-.7*dl',,,#,~''Pr-

sa2ficu^Trffi.^!tj

athljr parlotl la a w/ hm .laya. It u nrftui
Utltlowl* a*4 ikuaM ba In tba poaaaaal..B of ,,
#rr lady.
tW-tv^by Mm p«uy*iaMU
-To c«aH aniaatlapoailioe. oall <>a or aa«i t„
I»r. C. u. IImIm, Mo. Ul Court •treat, Hoaloa.
i#11 ba Doctor jlraa apa«ial attention to <tla*aa or w»ai«. aa4 (tatlaata M* rtmala iindar
M

;rsGsa* xs&vlts: astsri;
Court
Mam.
i»3m*
U., Nortat,

*T*m Vi»tobl» Mnaary

Baltaa. br
Cuvaaa ( una and Coaaramoa( la aot uo* jf thsaa
mrnm
ia>a
Aalaw
avlwM
Owr-tua la U* tmdt faar
A ra>anMia at ffti pa«ra' laaMag.

UatSLi-

~

3TJT£ or JUJiyC.
fecadafcaak. *a—Ai the Ripna* Jadlelal Cotri
Uana aad UaUt a» Bath, wlUia aad for aatd Coaa'0,1
ftr,t Tnewtoy.of AprU, A.
I

i

Xrlnr,
At* Court of County Coiuiuia-

VAinriBin.picrk.

erariV

b«S|>:a:S2
i
SilfcsfeSlP^taufsaist
ariTuwtatVSS»p<1
"._***'*■*J"araaJ.

newmaper
laaipab.
Coaaty.
the thlrlMut
than aad theca
War. aad •*% aaaaa. If aay he
P»»T*raf aati Libel thoald not be
la atl
*l

Uaihdar^r&VV!l"7^l*

"lK SctUaTcO0!
||*}y
9al0
tvl*

R

underelRnod in-1

Joseph Taylor and Joseph Tarlmx near tha-we<t
-rner of Simon I* Cleaves'pasture, thence North
Kast over lauds of Jonas II. Tartrnx, thirty two
ro<ls, thence North 47" Kart on a line parallel to
one and one half rods distant flroin raid Cliavrs'linc
over said Jonas' laud ooa buudred and thirty two
rods, theuce same oourr* over land of K. il. C,
Hooper one hundred and seventy Ave rod* to the
Alfred road and one and one half roads each side
of said line, making the contemplated road three
rods In width. Ana Ui« said Selectmen, thereafttrwardson the sauio day made return of their said
proceedings containing the boundsaud admeasurements of Uio laid road or way and tho damage*
allowed to eaoh person for land taken t and died
the same with the Town Clerk of said Kenjiabnnkport and iu their warrant calling a meeting of the
lubabltajits of raid town to l>i> held at the town
liouia In raid Kennebunkport on Monday the
third day ef June A. !>. 1867, Issued and posted according to law mora than seven days Wore the
raid meeting, Inserted an article to ree If the said
town and the Inhabitants thereof would accept
■aid road or way so laid out as aforesaid. And the
raid town at the meeting so called as aforesaid and
held at the Hue and place afbresaid. unreasonably
r«tu.<cd to accept tba way to laid out as aforesaid
and voted to Indefinitely postpone the said article
ttherrfure your petloners rnrpcetfully i.ray, the
Mid County Commissioners alter giving the uotlce
required by law, to meet at the time and place to
be appointed in such uvtljo and view the raid wa)
aud hear lb* parties arid that as the raid way ir of
common n>uTtnl*or« and necessity. that they locate and establish the same and as In duty bunut
U. A. BCHN1IAM,
will over pray.
and tweuty four others
•

Maine.
Tom, m. At a Crniit of Coanty CoinmlMionert.
theCoui»begun and belt) At Alfred, for Bint within
I'.
ly of York, on the aecona Tue«day or April. A.
1*6*. On the foregoing petition, It li omifidereJ
re*
are
Hie
that
petitioner*
by the ComralMlonert
to l>e hoard touchsponsible end thai they ought their
petition, end
ing the matter eat IWrtli In
therefore order. That the petitioner* Rive notice
that
Interested.
and
corporation*
tuallperaoo*
the County Cotatalaaluncr* will meet at the dwellIn: Hnu*a of Joeeph Taylor, tn *ald Keenebunkof May. A />. |Wl\
port, on the twenty-eighth day
at ten o'elook la toe forenoon, when they will protn the petition an l
forth
aet
ceed to rlew the route
Tlew, at aome enronvlent
Immediately after »oohwill
give a hearing to the
place la the vicinity,
Maid n«tlee to he l>y
partlea and their wlfnewea.
aald
of
petition and thia order of
cauitng eoplrv
notice inert on. to t>« Krre.1 upon the Town Clerk
of aald Kennchunkport, and alao by porting up
rakl
eoiile* of ttoe Mine In three publlo plaaea In
auetown, ao<l pehllahlnr the aftoie tlireo week*
k Journal, a nuw»paj»ar
eeaalvely In the Union
ofinikl
at
the
Hi
In
aald
Coaaty,
printed In Dlddeford or the other not lor# to be at
aubllcaUoaaaad each
leaat thirty day* before the Ham of «*id uxwtlng.
that all peraona may then and there be preaant
and ahaw cum, If any Uiey hare, why the prayer
ef aald petition ahoald not be granted.
JtltH, II FAIRFIKLD. Clerk.
J
Capf a/ Pttllin mm* OrJer »f
S ft CU. }
)LR8 l Curt Maraea. n. FAIRFIELD. Clerk,
Jwti
a
Mate of

JURM

AUeet,

a

ihe

jo®, x. BATES, Clark.

$1,000,000 00

Provideno«, K, I.

Total AmU,

Bangor, Maine,

Cub Capital,
Total Aueti,

Hohjoke

Caih Capital,

Ike "Ofcadhoarne Farm,"

DB.

"hThT burbank,

Attorney and Counsellor

Co.,

Attornoyfl

M. F. Ins. Co.,
Halem. Mail.

$190,000 00

flOO/MOOO

$300,COO 00

JOHN 111. OOODWIIV.

OFFIUB OVKK FOOT OFFiCK.
38
niddefbrd, Sept. 13 IM7.
HTANT A GOOD, PURE

Hair Mattress,
Nowtll'ii
fti Main Ht., IIMilefonl.

Chadboiim *

and Counsellor at

8TEAIII, WATER

Office

DR. JOHN

all kind* and slaee, and Intend to keep on
hand a ilo«K e<ju«l to this markrt, and with a
OOOO MKT OK TOOLS and HIKST CLASH Nl'EMAN, shall
yady 1° (l" any Job of piping, or
will ftirnlsh pipe In small or large <|uantlllr* at
the rery lowest prlcea AIM, we ar« prepared to
do alrooet all klndi of

IliLIT.

Pattern Work.

WM. IIOI1SON,

Grist 3UE111

N. W. DAY,

Ii In fine order, serving all who eunie.

Auction nnd Coinmlvilon Merchant,
inform lb« |mhi|>U of Dlddeford. (mm
*ml vicinity, that he ha* taken out llcenM
Auotlon f»r alt who may O»vor hint with
to mII
a oall. AUo all kind* of tfecea* Hani furniture
iouyti nnJ told <>n reasonable term*. Heoond hand
Stove* ol all kind* on hand. Cane-Seat Chair* rebottoined. Feather bed* couiUntly on hand. Place
of bualneu Liberty (truet,
Ab. 3 Gothic Block, Bi>lut/ord, M*.
I#tf
December 3d. 1863.

WOULD

Board
JOINTING,

Union

IU

JO.

lOO

a.

.Main Street, Hided ford.
IK

nii)i«roitnt

h.

maink.

o.

dban.

js'oivell's,

prompt and faithful attention.

Oflicor, |
14

Snco JidrerUHemtnln.

H

Success.

The Last (

Attention, Travellers!

'THE OL.D

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

,1

ttfMiiaStJQSS) Biideford,
la the place to |«t

GOOD BARGAINS

Good Goods!
W« hart

on

band at all tlnwe

FURNITURE
—AID*—

MMPM GOODS I
riaii

a

Olotlies Pin

We have made our tuual Spring arrangement*, hjr
which we are enahlod to fumlth pauenger* with

LESS TIIAX B0ST01 OR PORTLAND PRICES.
Information chcerfully given.

O. A. CARTER, Agent,
Kiprew and Telegraph I

R.

Parlor
WUrti

w*

ofltT »t the

Set,)

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
CHJUIIOVRHS tr fiOWKt.U

K.

|f*tf

j

TWAMBLEV,
NO. 30,

Main

Ktrcet,

Wntche*. Clock*. Jewelry,MM Silver and Silver I
/'lat«<l Ware, Taide and IVekel Cutlery,
Kaior*. hnlMor*. Hheare, and
Fancy (iood*,
OoAd*
are purehafed direct of the MnirafaeMy
turer* A>r ea»tii •onxMiuanlly 1 rat than at Um

N. II. rratche* nnd dock* uf
lie I mi I red and Warranted.

all deacrlptlona

7Jtf

M. OWEN Si SON,
No. AO Mitin

Nlrrfl, Srwn,

Tuilorw,
FawXiionublo
And dealer* In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS
And Mfn> KurnUhlng ilondn. Agent* for the eel.
ebrated American Hottoo Hole and Sewing
Machine.
«Jtf

PKRESTOOTD
Hair dressing

JUew^fyk in <"eBajtlc
will

Mil luy IV1I1IU Team. with »n old and wall
*»UMI»hc1 r»ul«, evntlatlag u4 Kornfn •ml
|t»w«*U« Fancy Uooqa, at a c<kmI Ur^ia ConKaadltl' iw ofaal* mnl«* »atl»fbftory. AI*o, my
InrtuoamonU to
pandar hu-itu M whicu ofl.ri good

Twill

W. F. ABBOTT,

Licensed Agency.PEJTSIOJS'S,
Bou/rrr.andi
PRIZE MO.YE Y.

Aboro olalmi promptly w«m) by
EDWARD KAVrifAR.
B^eo, Main*.

39

I»r

~2a

Grar Hair

beauty,

to it* natural color and

produce

other preparation by
over every
tho«e who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and
to the Hair make it desirable

imparted
Ymr

DEPOT,

ARI) k WHITE PLN'E TIMBER

On haad, Mid aawad to dtmanaioa*.
Bard na* riaak. Hard lia* flawrtaf
waa4 HUpbaardi, for Mia by
ST BTHON * POPS.
Wharf and Dock, Plnt.eornar of K ftmt. Ottoa.
No. 10 bUU Si, Boaton.
talO
Band bllli prlaUd at thli oOoa

Important

Everywhere
Afflicted.

to the

made to heeome

a<

harmle**

a*

the

alinple*!

alllag* of a ahlld. Particular attention given to
the treatment of 8KM1MAL WKAKNK8H In all It*
form* and aUgee. Patlenu who with ta remain ao
dar Dr. Dow'* traatraaot a few day* or week*. will
be lurnUhed with plaaaaat room*, aad aharga* ftp
boanl moderata.
P-N. Ladlaawhoara troubled with any dleaaea
peculiar to tbalr *vM«m, will ffhd apeedy relief hr
calling on DIL DOW, at hi* office, No. 9 Kodloclt
■treat.

HIGIIMT IMPORTANT

TO PE.H.ILES II DEL!CATC MALTA.

treated upon new pathological principle*.»ik|
rallal guaranteed la a vary few day*. He
arlal'ly oartala It the new mode of treatment,
that moet obetlnata eomplalnta yield under It. «n4
tba afflicted |ter*on ao»n rejoice* la perfcn health.
Dr. Dow baa no doaht bad greater e*u»rt»i»ee a
the ear* nf dlaaaaea of woman aod children, Um n
aay other pbyaieian In Bv*toa, and bae, eioea
ItMA, confined bla whola attention to tba cure a!
private dlteaae*and femaleCxuiplalnU.
N. B.—All latter* mu*t contain four tad itaiupa
or they will not ba aaawarad.
Office boara lro«a ll A.

m.

hla aaall.
I'. b. Dr. Dow Import* and ha* lor sal* a new article called the Preach Haarat. Order br mall. tor
.11 aad a red etaa*|>.
*ol5 4j-y?l
April. DM

P^¥Xn^"comF(>rt.

perfume

for old and young.

Tht Ji I fling of

Itlt kjr all Dra||Mi,

198 GREENWICH

8T., !f. Y.

ONEDoIIj/ir

nmiinmilM In lk* PahUe u
11 *
if
Caatplotnt. JaumdUt HUin**»tu. />pi.
1*1. i
m it* ikim,
HfmUrkt, frttimaa*
'*» I""*. l~> af Jpmahlt,
#>•**'»». litMUp, anj all C*mpfemft rtoiM kf Impart Blaal.
Imptr/ttf at OMrmttrd Cir*

perfect siattT,
And

parlaat aigbt

a

I farm*p*4

m4 Dttraitd Can4 !•
SlamNan
mch, Iat*'.
Ktdmtfi ami Hatrtl*.
»u«S orra rr i» l>aar*ia

Iitiub,

•TTAVB YOU SEEN ITT
T1la*

MKMNIUJ LAZ UU H * MURRC*,
Ocuffala A OpflrlftMa,
Hartford, Conn.
MjrrurjcTUKr.K* or thc

CELMUUTED PERFECT SPECTACLES,
hare, after yatra of oiparlanao, aiparltnant. and
Wi* araatloQ of aoaUy inaotilnary, baa® •oabivl w
produea tliat
CHUN I) DESIDERATUM
PERFECT SPECTACLES

whlah l*»a told with anlimlUd aaiUfeatloa I* Iho
Waarara, in XaaaMhaaatU. Rhoda Iilaad. Cow
m4 Naw Hanpahlra. «rl»C
Uw pMt bIm JTMTI
Thaoa CRLXKli RATED mirtCTKD IFfCTACLBB.Mtwr tlra tha aya. and /*' at***
awl lA—f». Thay mi onlr ha ^Ui»ad I*
ford and Boeo of a«rapp<>l»tad
Mai* ICfvil,
■■ viMtiiof to O
J citiftc,
*•
j
wa tall Mr tpaaUalaa la lham.

Mttieml, VtniMrt

I}44?"

rMtv^Mn,

Ittai 4m »• tma Ami, fata

•tH42J

W*«»pl»V

•

Daplu Ulnar,

Cfcaibaww fe BUarw',

HPEOTAOIiKH,

Tht difltcvlty of procuring which
U ««tl known.

l/lki

Wllhoet trjiot Dr. Parrm'* li/uw BUltri. Tha r».
n >m 4oaavtnc»nr1near*ith»<r<" •»"•>**« *"U"I
Ua Hfht Natetea. ft*«s M da. «ad It. MRU A.
HUT, ni—Ut. •-*». tamtamk
M. 8. BURR dc CO.,
M TM1MONT STMtKT. MOSTOI*.
6aUr
Omwii Asun.
«tf DarnUri m Af arftrtn* i. X3
Xy Far ami* Hr

anJjr ho «buin*<t by anuc

o«n

PRRFKOT

l.ifr

nWm.ir

Ptrftti Sight !

Thara li nothing m valuahla m

Regulator!

•to

r.

Or No Charge Nndr,

AMD

11

lot

Thoaa who need the lerrleaa ml waeiperteaeeif
phydaiaa or *argcon In all difficult and abroaia
dlteate* of every name and nature. «boald giva

TH8

Curt

I.

Certain Cure <m alt Cane*.

kK. WAHREN'8 BILIOUS MITERS,

ARRKARS OF PAY,

H

restore

BU8INE38.

■

5 i

quickly

luxuriant jgrowth. It la
perfectly harmless, and is preferred

and

rare chance
FOR

Sold bj Grocers

«dr

Factory Inland, Duo,

IoimI ralMi imlili'i Hiay ara lr**h and of the
lateit »tvle». I invite all i>uroii*Mr* to give me a
call, wliicb iball be fur their advantage.
It. K. TWAMBLRY. •

PULL WEIGHT.

now

DKALRR1N

TO i

NICE

|

all points Wc»t nnd 8outh»Wcit, giving them
choice of route*, at

Office, ttaco.

pound packages,

up in

Always put

DR. DOW, Phyticlan and Hargeon, Na. 7 A V Roil toott Street, lioeton, la oonaulteri daily lor all din*
aaaaa Incident to tba female lyttem.
Pr«U|.»ua
Uteri, or nklllagof the Womb, Klnor Albui, hup

TIIROIJCill TICKETS

to

Is Aeknewledged (be Best In

are

All builne** cntru»tcd to hla ear* will re««lv«

Flnlilied to onlar. the plaoe to got It la at
Nt.« Jtlddefbrd.

Biddtford, Mt.

--

ltf

AOIJAH TARBOX,

Chamber Set,
Nil Main

Citg Building,

LDgi'Ra.

w.

Constnblo nnd Dotectivo

YOU WANT A NICE

chadhourjv *

AND SOLICITOR* IX BANKRUPTCY.

in

Pyle's Saleratus
Use,

MATCHING

VJfiBER,

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

want of* aupertor article, call at
CUTTK R fc HON, Offiet

Planing,

In thl* city by Dr. 8mlt£.

OR. DOW continue* to b« consulted at hi* af
[•floe No*. 7 and 9 Kndlrott Ntraet, Iloeton.on all
Jj
di»ea*e«of a PHIVATK OK DKMUATB NATl'HK.
Uy a Ion* eoor** of vtadjr and practical eiperlSHINGLES, LATHES. ULAI'BOAIUW, FENCE •oca Dr. Dow ha* now the gratlllcatioe »f praeenl.
with
Mill.
connected
our
loir Iha unfortunate with remedle* that have never
SLATS, Ao, Ao.,
In the Shop wo are pressed with ordera lor CARD felled to cura the moet alarming caeee of fteaer.
rkaa aad ifpkttu. Beneath bit traataiant, all tba
sowa
run
and
to
GRINDERS,
extra, yet
obliged
horror* el venereal and Impure blood, liapoten.
licit your ordera.
CIIARLK8 1IARDV, Agt.
ay, ttcrotala, Ounorrlicre, Ulcere. Pain or litilmt
In
tba region* af procraallon, Inttaia nation of tba
«tf
l«W.
Dlddeford. Nor. 77,
llladdarand Kidney*. Hydrocele, Abeeo*«*a, llu.
mart, Frightful Hwelllng*, aad tba long train of
horrlbla ijuiptuini attending thl* cla*« of dUaaae,

LUQUES A DEAN,

AXES!

Fur *ala

all klnda of work usually done In a woodworking mill. Onr new mill Uilxty-flre reot long,
and will giro ni good accommodation!, and with
tha additional now inachinea of the moat Improved
kind, for PLANING, JOINTING, HATCHING,
OIO SAWING, Ao., Ao, wo hope to do the work
promptly. We also shall keep a small stock of
wolUaeleeted
%

Law,

at

hol'l Irj all Ungciit*.
fit

Price 25 cents,

We alio do

and

8. K. k B. P. HAMILTON.

Never Fall» to Cure.

■

Halt ItheaM, Hrrafala, Ulcere* Hatll P«I«
K#r«, HrrtlnUa.
N«r« Nlnlrit Jltrf
Cirkiirln Ctm, llaalaae, ««4 all «»■•
lleale
4tt,
dka.
•llaPaUa*
peraaaeatlj Old
Far ^raoied
Ntrra and Frfak Wauade.
r^ialla
Llaki, llama* ar "ealde. It luu
the Warld. Ulra ll a trial.

OUR

If

M., horn, Main*.

ItJllSTErS ALL DEALMG OISTIEST

—on—

and Counselor at Law,

40

OR WORLDS SALYE

lilkMU eld bally iirM for IK* put twealy year#
Mi Inffi *11 around th* world u the »<M •«<*•
lag1*4 beall • g Olamtal la eileteace.

IRON, WOOD

Surgeon;

Kxamlnlu^ Pli> alclan far l'enaiona.

Attornoy
Main

§•

VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES

A. HAYES,

&

and

Of

A.

M. aTONIa

Physician

Farmcra In

n.

KcnDehank. Vo.

On hand i also,

KKNNKI1UNK,
urer C, A. Dreuor'n «tora.

CoiinHollors

Real EmIaIc.

boa**

mp b/dlillllaUM. Leeree tbeootlr*
frta from efenaiva odora la cooking. lliranki
aitoalah all wbo try It. Bond for a circular.
For Bala, aa alio town and oouty rlfku la It*
State, by
JOHN COCKIW.
Honi

GAS PIPE

Law,

Block, Blddaford, Mm.
and Store Lola, llouaoa and Houae
Lot*, luoated on llie principal itreela In Hid- Will (It* fpeeUI attention to partle* de*lrlng
to avail tnoinielrei of the provltlona of th#
Juiurd, fur aalo low. Terma uiade aatlifacHaukrupt Lav.
lJy CHARLES JIAHDY,
tory.
Office No. 8 Lincoln at.
a. r. hamiltok.
a. k. nAMiLTon.
(17)
9
lllddcford. Me.. Feb. 21, l«7.

AXE3!

of the ftore. Can No patoa any rtoro or ru(e,
ready for Inftant dm, Water efceaged to a dolt.

Hare a Urge Block of

at Law,
Attorneys & Counselors
MK.
J A*-

Having foeared the airency of tho above named
excel lent Vlre iiml Life IniUraoce Corapaulei, I
would cordially Invite evefy one rieilrltog Insurance, to call at my ofDce or add*e»a

aHtorea

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A Dinner cooked for tweaty peravia orn mi bote

Hardy Machine l'o.

Law,

STONE & HALEY,

National Life Inn. Company,
Moatpellcr. VI.

XPPARA-

American ud other ORGANS
MELODKON8. and Piano Stoola for ml*.
D. PON IK
No. 4 CryaUl Aroade, BMdeford, Me.
31

Orric«, Chtbtai. Ancaih,{
arup suin. (U) ( IlIDDRFOIll), Mb.
$»,'SOO.OOOOO

Cub Aimtf

The place to got It la At

at

Ollioe Main (corner of Water) Btreot,
Hare, Malar.
O.A.EHMT.
(D
M.BMUr.

140,(0) U)

Of New Yolk.

IF XOU

IWMKRMAJVS 8TXAM COOKINO

Z TVS.

"I)IANO FORTES,

1

(Uflloo uppoilto the Albion House)
MAINE,
LIMKKirH,

Ufb Tn.s. Co's:
Mutual Life Insurance Comply,

Caih Aaaeta,

THE COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AGE.

CTIADBOmX * NOWKLL'fl,
b3 Mala (treat. Biddeford.

tt2j

Examination* for 1'rnalona,
PJtf
mro, mi

For

MOSES EMERY A SON,

"/>eer.

aa4
Ik kaa a large t«ro-«Ury brtek boaae with "I*"
barn 40 a 7* with eelUr, and all kite modern
Ibanfree*
a
aerer-IMling
Watw
ImyieramaaU
yard.
tain hnartt late the keuae aad barn
tan
Beetdea a large orebard of aatlve trail there
miked
er
otehard
yoang aad very proailaiac
be boagtt
halt, The atoek aad term toe la caa
with tkrm I f deal red. Tkta property aow ewaed by
aaaarod ala
Joaapb If. 6 Hal Cbadbenrne, caa tooa
the prem.
torgala If applied for *ooa Inquire
tftJfl
Hea, or of Chad boars a A Stearn*, 8aao.

LINK, tba placa to gat It la at

J. L. ALLEN,
XJ. S. SURGEON

Mo aiieuinenU.

>

agents wanted, to nuat «r*»
"Or!rln A lllitory of Um Book* of U»»
Prof c. B.Htow», n n. a freak book
*>r one of tbe hoot ami mo»| thorough Hlkon.
Th«r« t« no vork pibllihfd ibat eaneacapoto with
It. li la bar lag a larje tale, ootaalllag aay otbor
book. Ripcrleaead agent* a ad etbert wanted to
In trod a ea (kla rateable book Into ovary Ibaally, a*
bid for etrrofara.
• companion of tha Bible.
jtddreaeor apply to UARTFUKU Fl'DLIHIIIMU
Cooo.
lopm
CO., li artford,

l»J

Twenty Y«iar* In Rncceaalon.

»>

for (be
Book
nihia.-by

at Law,

$aon,nnooo
SfU^nH 70

the elty of niddefbrd
Who liavo bad Insurance In tbla Company

\

General .idveriitemtnit.

(lRKAT PALLS, N. II.
Will attend to profcMional huilnen In the 8UW
In Maine and Mew llaupihlro.
U.
8.
Court*
and

$|on,onooo

Available Capital,
Can refer to gentlemen tn

o

•£■*•*>

Nutnaroaf Parol In tha eoantr of York, from
iroo to |6.U00| bouaaala Biddeford, Baaa aad rlelalty, from ftto to f3»0i rariuui parcal* of land
In Biddeford, Baaoand Kennehunkport, from f IS
to ITS par acra. All thu*e wUtilnj; to acll or parehaae nay do wall to call upon B. Harmon, Real
Batata Agents oornar of Main ft WaahlnaUo itreaU,
6tr
Home* Building, up ttalrt.

WILL rnosKCl'TK CLAIMS AUAIN8T STATU
38
AN1> UNITED HTATK8.

Marine Ins.

Union Fire

J. M DKARINO,
BAIl'L U. riUBL'Rr.

T1ABM8 HOUSES AND LANDS.

I..171,516 00

Merchants' Insurance Co.,

FOR 8ALB!

Known aa

new

Company,
Conn.

Home Insurance

Capital,

Bilrar and FlMad War*. CntUry,
Fkmjt Ooodi, ClMkf, Afl. Ac
Cor. of Middle and Union Sta.,
PORTLAND, ML
fl. R MfDCrrfB.
J. W. ReDCFIRE.
Particular alUallra rtr«D to Baa Bajah r«alrlag. t'ha*. UrotiarlA aaA J. B. RaDaBBa,
Makers.

FURNITURE
49

Diamonds, Jewelry,

Fine Wattles.

gin Mi.

ir rou wdirr jitrTHiiro w Tut

CMf

Attornoy and Counsellor

■

Ntalr of

habitants of Heuuebunkport that on or about
the first, day of May A. I> 1S67, they made a petition to the helectmen of said town, therein representing that the public ooiivcuWnoe and necessity
required that a town road should bo located and
made commencing at or noar the houre of Joseph
Taylor In said Henootiunkport at the lilghway
leading past said Taylor's houso and thonce runnlug in a Nortlieaserly direction to the Alirod
nad, so called, at a point neat the houre of Juslah
llutchlns in raid Kenncbunkport and the raid Selectmen thereupon and thereaftcrwan's. alter glviag written uotioe of their Intentions and posting
the same for more than seven days In two public
idaoes in raid town of Krnnebunkport and in the
vicinity ol the aald contemplated road or way.
•lasoriblnf It therein, on the eighteenth day
A. D. I*'>?, In purruanco of raid petition and
notice viewed the mid route and laid out the said
road of way, as io|lows, vl* t beginning at a
rtake tn the road between the dwelling liouros ol

COMPANIES:

Hartford, Conn, Incorporated 1819—the leading
Fire loauranoo Co. of America.
$10,000,000 00
Loam paid In 4T year.',
3,m»,i«ooo
Caib Capital,
4,478,100 74
ToUl AMetl,

Ca»h

wtu

WILLIAM J.COl'ELAND,

The JStna Insurance Co.,

New Karen,

at

Buninenn Cardn.

FIRE INSURANCE

J

application

•

Inmrti In tb« following flrtt clan

Ca»h Capital,
Total

MoDUTFM,

forntobed la order.
nLlNO an L) JOB WOBX
arc

inMikWk^

to

TH0kCQm?BPY I

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

un<lernigne<l, Inhabitants of tho town* of 1
York and Wells, within raid County, would
respectfully represent that th«public convenience
requlrer th« location of a rw»d or highway In raid
towel, commencing hy the old port road leading I
from Cape Neddlek to Ogunqult at or near a act I
of hsr« opporlte the dwclllng-houre of Ellas Per- |
kin* In Mid York, thence In an easterly direction
to the line between York and Wellr, thente
In
an
continuing
earterly direction to
Intersect with the road leading Inun "Raid
to
11111", so-called, Ogtinqu It, at a |>olnt near the
town road, leading troin raid Uald lllll r>»ad to
the "Core", »o called, In Wellr.
We would respectfully rr<juest your Honors to
rlew raid route and locate raid mad or hlyhway,
according to the lawr of the Mate, In such carer
made and provided, and ar In duty hound would
ever pray.
U1LMAN LIT r LKKIKLD,
and thirty otherr.
York, A D.

tho

Or

And Oommlwion Merc ban La,
159 COMMERCIAL it., PORTLAND.

1 rrtorn *y thank* la the rfUaaiM of the CmMy ft* (ha
liberal palnoac* liimal upon ma daring Um part tar
yrora, and how, by itrtct attention to boaluan, »• thai)
■erU a waillaaanre a< tha aama. An peraooa iiidrtawl la
»a by oota or aocooot, are reqwaUJ Ui aula iiummnlMU
ma an rr>paa»
payment, and all having demand* again*!

R' *"■ ** fw "**

tJtgtBJlJyCE

oj County Commiltienrri

wpoctfully peprwent

CaakaU

Jaly»,lMft

3DIRECTOR8:

on

CO

+

WHOLESALE GROCERS

BMdtfard. Malaa.

8. Ilonuni, Actuary Mutual Life Inraranoa Co.
Win. Walkrr, Treitdent.
0«'T. Hope, l*re*Ulent Continental Fir* In*. Co.
Ale*. W. Bradford, Counsellor at Law.
M. Markov, II. D.,4 KaH Seventeenth «treet
T.
k Greene.
Henry M. Alexander; Handnlph. Alex'r
Samuel W. Torrey, 2J Exchange Place.
Karonel l>. Habcoek, flatiooolc, Bra's A Co.
T. Metcalfe. M. I),,M Ka»t Fourteenth (treat
Jobn
\Vm. U. Lambert, A. A A. Lawrence * Co.
II. A. Hurlhut, late PretMeot Ueoond Nat Bank.
New York.
Henry A. Mmythe, Collector Port
Cornelia*
Agneir. M. !>.. Fifth Avenue.
Martin Hate*. Martin llatei. Jr., 6 Co.
tfiillmc Walker 7rt Bait Tw*oty-flr»t ftreei.
Ine. Co.
Janei M Ilaltted; Free. American Fire
O.
A.
Dank.
Peter*, M. D., W Wert Twentr-alntta (treat
Ueo. b. Coe, Preildent Amerteao Kxehange
Wm. T. Blwgatt, Wm. Tlldan A Nephaw.
r» at Lav.
Jlenrv Day, Lord, J>ay A Lord, Connect
j. C. OoodrlJee, Brooklyn.
Win. V. Urady, Ex-Mayor CUy of Maw York.
llenry J. Furber, Vlca Preitdent
Ilobert L. Kennedy, W Fifth Arenue.

01DDEF0RD.

3wl9

YORK,

Or

riOtktr

|7 At the ctd aland—

will
aa low a« the actual oiperlenea ol Iniured Ufa In thlt country
charged hy tin "UnWertar ar»
third t»m*r than
ordinary Lift and Ten-vear Non-forfeiture polioiee are nearly eae
JuttlX)*. and on thethe
Mutual
of
Companies
majority
those charged by
BOARD

FLETCHER * CO.,
to

DKABIM'S BUILDING, 17i J US STREET.

Life Inraraace, a* oppoeod to Uie Mutual. In low rat* of premium, vblch
of the8U»ck lyitem of
ol a dividend, which U Julnnl, rnnlmf/ml and unrtrlmn; thli
immnlnitt.itemrH mni rrrlmin i in alieu
rot am of a portion of the aaoeetlre and unneof teary premium
uncalled 4UM*kQ 4>ata« merely
charted lu the Urit JuaUaoa.
THE PBEKIUMS

TADLE OF RATES and othar Information promptly ftirnUbad

District

To Ikt llonorahlr Hoard
fVT Ikt Cou*tg of York.

vhrn

SAW
ibort noMca, and all wort dona by

JOUN II. DEWLEF, 8ecrttaiy.
WM. WALKER, Prwldant
8UEPP&RD II01IAN3, Coniultlng Actuary.
HENRY J. FUllUER. Vice rr«(ldent.
EDWARD W. LAMBERT. M. D, Mwllcal Euinlnor.

Court of the Ualtrd Mtatea.
of mainr. in th« matter or
Clark Brothers, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
This Is to Rive notice that a petition haa been presented to tho Court, this fourteenth day of April,
IMtfl. by Kdgar K. Clark, of Blddeford, a Bankrupt,
praying that he tnay be decreed to have a full «ll«clmrre fTom all Ms debts, provable under thr
Bankrupt Aet, both a* an Individual and ana member ot the Arm of (Mark Brothers, and upon reading said petition, It is ordered by the Court that a
hearing be had upon the aame, on the fifteenth
day ol June, A. P. I^W, N>ft>ro tbe Court In Portland, In said District, at 3 o'clock. P. M., and that
all creditors who have proved their debts and
other persons In interest, may appear at said tinio
and place, and sh«w cause if any they have, wliv
the prayer of said petition should not be granted
WM P. PHKBLK.
Clerk of District Court for said District.

dUkanee
lag* Ridge," la Waierboro, bat a abort
HHt. Ordered, That the II. from tkir.IILK.IL and la Ute a oat pleaaaatly
*U Pereaaa lataieeied ta tba located of aiyMi la the Ceuaty,. H eontalna
100 aerea equally divided late tillage, pa«tara«e,
wnod and klaiben end never fella el a Unre ort»p.

wjy*

C Mint

OFFICER e s

lMxtrlrt

ofMay

mwopethlc Dlapan- <y.>

Hastoa, Mam. Fur ssU by all Jro»fiit«.
»ply37
MujUq.Au^ .t>, ls»r.

—

WILLIAMS,

Swjl9

DUtrlrt Court of the I'nlted ntates.
T\I8TRICT OP MAINE. In to matter of
\J Clark Brother*, Bankrupt. In Bankrupts?This !a to give notice that a petition has been presented to the Court, this fourteenth day of April.
1868, by B. F. 8. Clark of Blddelbrd, a Bankrupt,
a Bill «tsoraylag that he May be dee reed to havetbe
Urm of
charge, individually and a* a member of
Clark IIrothera, from all hladebta, provable uodrr
the Bankrupt AoUand upon reading said Petition, It
Is orderad by the Court that a hearing be had
D.
upon lite aatae, on the fifteenth day of June, A.
Itttri, before the Court In Portland In aald DUtrlct,
at 3 o'elook, P. M., and that all creditors who bam
proved their debta awl oUier persons In Intereit,
may appear at said Uaie and place, and shew cauM
If any they have, why the prayer ol aald petltluu
WM. P. PRKBLK.
should sot be grant*!.
Clerk of DUtrlot Court for said District.
3wl9

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

rather
JVIr'i*,11-

UMOoom

Wit. p. PRKBLR,
Clerk of District Court lor aald District.

^

j7

ROGER

|

Snuff

Turner* Tic Dualoarenx,
Or I'lirfnW .VrarWym Pill. I* I wit, M^Uln ind
«ur* fNeuralgia and all N> r»«>ui DtteaN>. the Miirwl cm** art completely and t>erWW r. PIIILLIITi * CO., Areola. Portland, .Me
Nn4 la a eary ahort tin*. Nearalsjla WARD, MH TIIKKLAN/J 1 CO Wholesale A{tl.
Agt«
Ikf hM <>r IimiI li utterly ><*ni*lied In » lew
13H .t I.Trt William St New York
4«19
h"ur«. No faria ot Nvrvuu* Pimm withitand*
It* iua<lc inllucnce. It hai the unqualified appro» il of many vmiaeol
phyeteiaaa. It contains
nothing Injariou* to the uatl delicate *)«teu.
K»l<I e»erywher*. *Watvn receipt of fl.nt ami 2
Christiana are #onhn*tible. S'sftrr amont. po*U.e Mtrap*. Tl'KXKit * CO., 107 Treuioot
•treat. llotton, Ma**., I'roprietort.
them the fir* of 0>d's love aod they will I*# I
UrW
Ikxlea, Jely I, |MT.
nlte. There vlll he a oonflsgrut'on. MB*hol<Coat rrfunilrd If It falla to relieve every
h iw g>eu a matter a little Are kimlleth !'* I*i
lltlloua or Djra|te|i|le >}iul>tom.
I
e
alone.
oou
Id
mlnUter
Mo
long
ls«,ontagious.
WHY'SUFFER FROM 80RKS?
Otbe»«won!d a»»h his n*H and be ikhiM
13:2 Water St., 13ontoii.
MTIien by tlx iur of ARNICA OINTMENT, yuu can (M1/
aoon gather a»*-.i|t him aa eflHent ct»rps
3iul«
I* curat. u ha* relieved liwwfiifcli hum Nitru, JkaM«,
I
wo'kera. Believe it. Try it. Throw yourerl
rt^H Mm*, 3pr*in». Cull. W»amUl. an* turf
Lead the van. Kear no fail • t*m,.>mnt •( '*« Mi*. Try to, M M coMi but 14 eaota.
lato the breaoh
OOLI*BOR6UGH,
Ik- wire and iw ft*
•re. Sound the trumpet, ami see if Ziun'a eo-*
ManuJacturer uf
hurts will not rally around the standard of th>
llnle'n Arnica Ointment,
Croea
Christen
Preaoh revival sermons.
Mplnnlns Cyllndera »ud Mule Drum*.
them thus. Agitate th* •object. In the pulpit. • Far tab by all draegtats, or ml your addieee and U eta.
to O. r. SIETMOt R * CO., BoaU'ii, Ma**., and ncrot a
and dealer In
<
In the social eircla. Keep it be for* tbe
box Uj nan wait,
oetlSaplyW
You may ba otiea to the charge of one nleaisni
Store*. Hollow Wire. Ark and Boiler Moutlia, lirltaunia an<l Jappanned Mare.
Alto, all kinda
■omalter. Christ waa. U ie a gioriaua tdaml
of Copper, Nhect Iron, and Tin Work.
—that VSf wlnalne <oule It is, after alt, ex-'
IMT0RT.1JS T TO FEMALES.
aad'JoU Work duaeU order.
Rf
JUpalrlai
thr
wblswt
diveraiami
mxt
paneivr.admitting
The Mlrfirtlwl 1>R. OOW eontlnuee to dtwU
>o. 8SI Alfred (treat, Diddeford. Maine. JtfT
•el range of tkosgkt. It tnvulvae all motive*
til* entire time to the trealiMtel or all dl*ca*«* inIt misht eaiploy the powers of an anirel
it cident t» the fbaiale lyilw. Aa uptrltno* of
3T.ITK O*' MJ/.rr.
.toury*e»»rnaMe* hint toc«»raaUeip«e<ty To lhi» lion. Ju»tice* uf
doeeemploy those of the .Savianr. Preach, twenty
tl»«»Supreme Judicial Court,
permanent relief In the wore! eaaae ol 8u|>not to please but to save.
*t Alfred, within and for the
Ask,— How will my ami
be
holden
next Mt
vrfMliit and all other Mrn«trual OtruiMstaU.
aermons apoear in the light of a
County uf York, ou tlio third Tuealay of May,
burning world, rr->m *haUT*r caaae. Alt leltere for ad rice uiuit
than to the perverted vision of aapri. contain
l*«s,
|l. Office Mo. 9 ICudloott (tieet, Ho*too.
eiouamorials ? Appeal directly to the heart,
>. II
liwanl funileUed toUiuew who wish to reLITTIKPI KLD, of Dlddcford. In *ald
<a 8pstr»iaa'a power. main under treatment.
,,
County, libel* and i;t»e* tbla honorahle :ourt
Boetoa, June ti, IW.
IryV
to i>e inform*! that *he «u lawfully married to
Itovid it. LlttWHeld. of hM lllddelbrd, at *ald
the weak.
enponraif
Iktlr
of Heptember, A. I».
mM Will lk*7*•
Mrt»«iikUr thwlf
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. llMdrford, on the ninth day
]M.
ale..
t»l aatiehlled with hi in aa Ma wilt In «al<t
thou
t»<
leet
tem,.i«|
.1.
to "at. nwjr «bm d tha
Al of April. l«»,.Md bad by
the salvationvl «^r 0«d i„ ^
«tml by Utc aaa of Uw wait- j Hiddefcird until III*
him r*o children whn nra Bow llTlnir.'*1i! Kdear
the minietcjr *ugkta
Llttletleld.aged 'J year and Kredcrlck Llttlrfteld
»*r
fectly to the work,
aged l> year*, that four llbellant Ha* alway* behaved hereelf a* achait* and faithful wife toward*
the Mid l>avid In arery reepavt t hut that the aald
Try iv tor It rata but JJ rrnU. rv» aala *y all dninMn
hi* marriage corenant and
MALL'S INSURANCE AGENCY.
HimlU mu tii 0. P. mXOl'ft 4 CO.. *«t<«.and i l>a*id, regardIpm of
duty. did «n the eald Id day nf April, l*M»,d«aert
•««i« a Imt by rrtum Mil
Octl*a|>ly43
aad aKtmlou jour mitt llbaUaat, aad from that
Main*.
time to (he prrteat haaooaliaaed t» <lMWt uii
abandon her > ami during Uit wbule perhid *luce
MM Ai April. MM, ban neglected and failed to
N. EX G LAN D
makeaai provUJon fur I be tupporl ami malnU....OAMTAL li.uou.coo oo
aaaaa «r >our libellant and her aald children,
(tiff)
or aay of them* nor Ji»# h« vl*i lad them or In aay
war communicated wlUi them, and la mow In part*
rn
^
—SI* Mlki uamaawu to jNtar IIbeliaat. Wherefore, and beeaa**
W H*» r Mm
^
.CAPITAL ll.TVMM«J
(rm*>.
* ■■AMOftD, rroprtMcn It w»uM he reasonable and
proper, conduciveto
domeatla harmony, and oeiuletaal with the peace
tM
and monUltTwt •eclety. the aald libellant pray*
right aatt ju»tice, and thai *he aur ba divorced
CAPITAL II.WVOJU)
(flM)......
»»*<1 for from the Ik.|mI» of matrimony between her and ber
BMUUT jriMU* b» Utliaa U* all i'w]
•**•••••• »aW haifcaitd, and that the tfaetady <it her aald
I I axt irr«oaUrillM laeMtanl
children ma) be committed amianttaMad ioAat • I
with tha MTIailir or Nwiia i. .J??"'* »>•«•«.
«0
AMR*
A UMI HA LITTLKMKLO
(TBI)
trraa or »ftn atakaeaa, but mu %!?.?*,?*.•" uu"
M F«r Onl. DlnMM.
8aoo,Ariil|A
a?M(tUI«ai
whW>
tha
J"
r**t»r1a<
^

QUINCY,

rupt/praying

▲. A CO., ■iiinmni Mi J a*
BaaU aatf Am, M Cain

immM

€/op«rtner«hip \oiler.

TITE DISTINCTIVE FEATURE

that he may !>• decreed to hare a
nail discharge from all lili debts, prorahlq under
the Bankrupt Aet.and upon readingaald Petition,
It Is ordered by the Court that a hearing be had
upon the nne, on the fifteenth day of June, A l>,
It**, before the Court In Portland, In eahl IMitrlrt.
at 3 o'clock, P. M., and that uotloe thereof l»e pui>- I
llshed In the Portland Evening gtar and the nuldetont Colon and Journal, newspapers printed In.
•aid District, onee a week tor three week*, and
one* in the Weekly Star, and that all creditor*
who hare prored their debu and other persons In
Interest, mar appear at eaid time andplaoe, and
■how cause, If any they hare, why the prayer of
aald Petition should not ha granted.

a

rnHl aai«tfcaa4 baa* Uia day Mail a aapartaa
AD Bartowar<M«iM*wM I* «,pnaptfraai
FIL
1
DRAHINQ * PIUBC
u4 Itaif DKARINO
WkfC, w—m.
ITX
setjW iDllmW
ftT, where thay lotMd la keep contUaU; aa hand *a
of Reedj-ma^« Coffli
Caakett la In band la Ik* county. Al*s Rota and PWa
J. W. * H. H.
ftwahbid l» order at law prim. The aoly place In the
Tnlik.. ■ »n^ lUull IImIiii la

■»«w-

corporations

not OIL.
-_-Lit0t EXTRACT
to ibc most delicate titomach.

JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP THE UNITED 8TATE&

dooa at

puMUhed

arte, agriculture, rouumn*. gummuaat. pem*<t
ami sometimes even war are each ami all o
incaleuUMe importance to them ; but tbie truth
rxeeliee«a.euha'l of them, aa the *«i> thein
pksasN >e»e>|»ing-«r.»anH it. It bokW tl»e«
their orbite, aan feeds tb«ui wilk He li<Ka, a?
de*elmodern
thetr
all
Into
them
**nked
it bae
ofmeaent ami protfreaa. It i* tw all true humea |
am'
protfraaa what tine eoil, the suaehine
ehowera ara to all vegetation, Mower* and
U
health.
ami
WW
animal*
alt
to
fruits, ami
baa |i vea clearness and power to all the clas*
of truths known and tnowable without it.
flashing vitality into, and glory upon them.—
It U the one gran.I fmaUia of ill oar civilisation, the <>ne reuovstor of character sod eniendator of I if* the one valid a<>uro« of nil toneolation in afflictions and of all authentic and
viotorioue hope (or the bwumlleaa future. th«
ona evincible champion against all the ternflc
foaa and evila whWi a«aail ami curse mankind.,
t
one only bnsiaof truet in. and lore to, God
nnd of all salvstiota from ain and ita doom, tb<
on* true religion of the world.

SECURITY,

WM. P. PREBLK.
Clerk ol IXrtrtet Court tor said District.
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IS EXCLUSIVELY CONFINED TO TBI
THE BUBINESS OP THIS COMPANY
INSURANCE OP PlttST-CLASS, HEALTHY LIVES.
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earnest, cona
ileford, Maine, prayIng Tor the extension of a within thoCoaaiy of York,
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verted
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therefore
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Hon,
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as it is so atuch
Intergive notice to all peraoun and
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l>e
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of
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the hirtod of next at 12 o'clock M.t ami all
foot
cross
wlien
1
the
forenoon,
they will
*«H, at ten o'clock in
to appear and *how ci»u«e, It' any they may hare,
proceed to view the route act forth In the petition
win Mid lattUna ought n»t Co l«e grauted.
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view,
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nient place In the vicinity, will give a hearing U>
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and
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of said petition ami this ordrr
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In three public
by porting up eopter of tho sauio
office, which will be luruMied on application.
the
places In each of aald towns, and publishing
AND TKOCIU2 POWDER,
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the Union k
In
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sucocarlvely
three
l>« tiled tn tbe niltow (treaty nave t>eutual
liiuouy,
In
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In
In
ranll
ralwrli, hrwUcbr,
A iMighlfUl u>l |>WndI
the argument*, If any, Journal, a newspapers printed
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asUunA. Vtwrfcltlft, ''•*«♦>S 4e»<- fore rtie day ol hearing;
•aid County, tho flrrt or raid publication, and
lr*
the
within
alter
tilth*
day*
toatiuiony.
least
bo
at
la
A»»a
to
thirty
CULM
*S
l**l,
AtannlrAi ^wiMng
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In each of the other notices
Ordered, alro, that thl* notice t>e
thrmU *mt rami nrmna. Thu minlr il«n n<4 "dry
ht'lore the time or raid meeting, thai nil perand the i*uiiywr, Waahlngton, days
Iml IooMIII H I fKM llw hrwl i4i.ll lh«
sons may then and there bo present arid show
up" »
lltddaiord,
Joummal,
L'mio*
th«
In
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b,
and
t\,
•SHMln KM^U r. I|uk'kl> m»nli« Ho Brvalli >u| lli-a.1.
if any they have, why tlio prayer of said
••use,
the
weekai
once a week ror three sucve'stlTe
should not be granted.
SKtw t allays *«i soothes ifca buriun* hw*t lu Ca- Maine,
of aatd pnMicatloun to he at least alxty daya petition
Mini, II.
tarrh to w mild «•»! agreeable In lu rtVcu that it Brat
to the flay of hearing.
previous
A*•
1
TeaMllhoul
eur*i
&
r
A Irur ropy of Ik* I'tlilion ami Ordtr
Cts.
«attils(
pt«Ulv»ly
A. *!. STOUT,
rbr t*«w«le r, H U ^t—sat lu lh» u*u-, ant rwrrr
1.II.N. \ of Court tkrrron.
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At tin j Ci>mmtni»Htr e/
>
3WJI9
<
«b*«i ••all.Mf.l, Iiwtaoily rh<-« In Ihr TAreo/
luiir iM
Mini, II, FAIR FIELD, Clerk.
ki»l I'vrmt Orf»u dftlctoiu mumIIiiii nfrwot.
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Ihe
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In
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at««
To the Tork County Commissioners.
SsM! THY It. Sate, Mlafate, Ml ouljr 04 oauU. 8uld
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EXTENSION TAB LB,

NO; 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK

the Mm*, on the fifteenth day of
Juno, A. 1>.. I»*
b«fura the Court In Portland, la said DUUiet, at

BOW. H. M CO.. ISO C»1
BURQ1H.
D cm, MMt. OM^ Onwirf
M, riM VMi,

IT TOU WAFT J OOOD
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OPFSOB:
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paper, and Jflustrated with the cuts of cuangels, Fourth of Julys, and bathing Only Ono Hour and Thirty Minutes
j.'kN,
in the fleecy clouds of a June afternoon.
DY RAIL PROM RONTON TO BRISTOL.
I'eniiinmoiis is easily excited and is apt to
leave UmUiii «ad Provldrut* ltell>
run into thapeody when he should exhibit
r»"it Miatlou daily, (Sunday* exoepted.) at
ft 30 P. M. connecting with the uew aud elegant
like speed und time in another direction.
With yeuth, vigor and determination
why should n't you, young man, succeed ?

DI8THICT

fruana Muuintuu cmrm*.

Biddeford JdrcrHnwli,

II

f

OlttTKICT COVHT OF TUX UNITED STATU*
Can err. Scrofula, Dypcptta,
TMarWCT OF MAINE. In the matter of
U*« r Complaint, lUuuuiAtUu. >eur»l<i*. Ao., \JItcmrmhrapco Lolghton, Bankrupt. In Bank,
Thli to (Wo nolle# that a petition ha«
feat fru to ruptcy.
A bovk <>f one litimlrcU
been presented to the Court, thli 2.M <lav ot April,
Imrtllili. AtMrern II. UbKOK, M. IV,
by Remembrance Lelgliton of Blddetord, a Bank-

a

|

Notices,

DISTRICT COURT OT THI UKTTXO STJTtS
or MAINE. In the matter of
Luther S. Moore Bankrupt. In BankruptThli U fire nottee llist
a petition hu Nfn presented U Un Court, this
twenty-seventh day «
April, ftp LvOw S. Mofre of Llmer1ek..» Bank
rapt, praying that he mar be decreed to heve a toll
dUcbMge (toenail bit deaU, prerabl* under the

General •Idrertinemtnf*

Mr.Teoimriiqns says the squtfeja of
lady's hand makes him feel like a volume
of poetry printed on rose-colored, gilt-edged

.I(yot«H(ao(lo*iJ an icicle tt it forme-'a*
you iuiMImn eeen how it froaa one drop
a tint, on in II waen >w»t lon% of mora. lr
tka water la alrer, tba icicla aMftfc" clear
hat if tht wate* wu eliglitly muddt, the icW?»*
Iooka<l M, an«l tha beauty ejfcilled. Ju«!
our chafarteeo %r* formed Una littla though,
If erery thouirl
at a tima aiMak* influence.
bt para ud rirM, Hwiaal w*M W MfM-aa
with
will
tad
haopiueee ; bu
lowly,
sparkle
If there ia many thoughts and (Mine* impui
aa<l wrong, tba m«n«J w«JI ba *viled, thecharac.
•
I
htdepravtd and darkeued.
we

wrtnona

Bankruptcy

^ «t »aM tlmo and
....
ekow eauM, If any thfy bar* why the
mM Petition should not b« granted.

»atr

BOOK for all StrNont an d all Pmriitt.
Thle wr»»l work pre* •rite the oaly complete
iiul Impartial iniljiU of the muim of Uo wir
iMit«liand
BVM thoto Interior llgbti an 1
yet
or the great conflict oaly known to thOM
Some litrrarv inouser lias discovered ahadow*
the flood-tide of rerolu.
who
watehed
officer*
high
that the 'Editor's Drawer* in Harptf'i tlvn from It* fountain vpringe, aad which were m
Mrto
Stephen! from hl» position aa
Monlk*y is made up by a woman. 80 are aoceMlhle
•ecoud officer of the Confederacy.
editor's drawers generally.
baa twea aurfeiUd with APPA.
a
thai
T<> public
RKNTI.Y SIMILAR PRODUCTION*, wa jrowlae
A musician, in giving notice of ao intend a change of rare, both agreeable and aalutary, and
The
ed concert, thus expresses it: During the an Intelleetual treat ol the hlghert order.
Ureal American War has AT LAHT (band a hlateevening a variety of songs may be ex|N5ct- r »u worthy of lie Importance, and at wboee baud*
ed too tedious to mention."
It will receive that moderate, candid aad Impartial treatment which trath and juttloe #o urgently
A "Ofnat in Brooklyn trarobased ftqnart demand.
The latenae de*lre everywhere man Seated te ob
of in ilk and found a smallI flsli swimming
tain thl* work, lu official character and ready eale,
in ft.* The milkman mated tbat be ilmitgfct< eotnMaed with an lnm**rd eomml*ak>n, make It
the heel aahecrlptloa h«ok erer pabllehed.
tltfcdw nrdst have swallowed the fislf.
One agent In Laalcrn Pa- report* 71 mbecrlben
A Hrid(«ftort minister, offended with a la three days.
One In Roatvn. Mate., M3 *uhecrlh«ri In (bar dar*.
lot of whispering Itoys in a religious meet*
One In Metnphli, Tcnn., 106 subscriber* In Are
ing, Inst week, nicked out of tliem n deaf day*.
Send A>r circular* and *** our term*, and a full
mule, and set Itim down at some distance,
deerrlpiion of the work, with Pre** notice* of ad
thereby sadly interfering with the sobriety ranee »heet«, Ao. Add re**,
of the audience.
.NATIONAL PUULIHIIINQ CO.,
J# South Sereath Street, Phlla., Pa.
him to Iwixj
wrote to her

to

|*T
Tht exantritof Jatot fetbtcxamplt

said in una
tl* commonest,

clergyman lately

world limit niiv oilier two, and |»erhaps all
oilier, clan**" Do mora to ornament, and
also to deceive and deplete.
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uever inert.
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pncrtbit the I>Iom«>iu of n ninjjlp Mayflower can l*n smelt all oter Rhode Island.
A thief, who lately bn>ke open a grueer'a wareho»iw>, Mcww if ^inliMf**Mi th*
plen that bo only went to take tea.

we

■■>.1, an
We thought the worM an (real*■id
"*
tkmi ail Bf" 4tJ pray
With t.ka lua <«um TJ»y holy prayer *4 mort.
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Some one rails the time of nqucczing
& 1G5 Oity Building, Biddeford.
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